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Flood Waters Recede 
Cleanup Efforts Begin

By Th« AiMclottd P rtu
Massive cleanup, relief and 

rebuilding efforts have begun 
as the flood waters recede in 
the devastated East. The death 
toll from the week-long storm 
stood at 117 today and tens of 
thousands remained homeless.

As Ih e  rivers returned to 
their banks, thousands returned 
to their homes and businesses 
to clear away silt with shovels 
and brooms, and there was a 
break in the crisis that began 
when the storm named Agnes 
slammed across the Florida 
coast on her disastrous course 
a week ago.

With property damage over 
the )1 billion mark in Pennsyl

vania alone, the storm-tom 
states looked to the federal gov
ernment for assistance, and a 
presidential aide promised it 
would be forthcoming.

The pledge came after the 
governors of five states and a 
representative from a sixth met 
i'.i Harrisburg, Pa., Sunday 
with George A. Lincoln, direc
tor of the President’s Office of 
Emergency Preparedness,

Red Cross officials said 112,- 
000 homeless people were being 
cared for at 330 emergency 
shelters in Pennsylvania, New 
York, Virginia and Maryland, 
and they launched a disaster 
fund campaign for |10 million.

While most of the flood threat

was past, watches were still 
kept in .several areas including 
Petersburg, Va., where the Ap
pomattox River was not ex
pected to crest until tonight, 
and Almond, N.Y., threatened 
by a 14-mile-long artificial lake 
of rainwater behind a highway 
embankment.

LOOTERS
There were some local prob

lems in New York and Pennsyl
vania with spectators and loo
ters.

A lack of potable drinking 
water was reported in at least 
80 communities in Pennsylva
nia. In New York a shortage of 
containers for bringing in water 
was reported in ElSnira.

.At the meeting in Harrisburg 
Sunday, OEP director Uncoln 
told the governors that federal 
a.ssistance ranging from rent- 
free, temporary housing to 
unemployment compensation 
would 1 ) 0  available.

Penn.syivania Gov. Milton J. 
Shapp expre.s.sed concern that 
the aid would not filter through 
the red taix; quickly enough. 
Maryland Gov. Marvin Mandel 
said he feared that not enough 
funds would t)e available.

Lincoln said the aid would t>e 
swift, sufficient and wide
spread.

Other governors attending the 
meeting were Linwood Holton 
of Virginia, Russell W. l*eter-

son of Delaware and William T. 
Cahill of New Jersey. New 
York’s vacationing Gov. Nelson 
A. Rockefeller sent a represen
tative.

TOO SLOW
Red Cross President George 

M. L'Lsey announced his organ
ization's $11) million disaster 
fund campaign after a seven- 
hour aerial survey of the affect
ed area He estimated that 
more than 30,(MM) families in 
five states would need Red 
Cross assistance.

F’ederal and state authorities 
said that of the .sulxstantially 
more than $1 billion damage, a 
“ minuscule fraction” was cov
ered by flood insurance.

COLLECTS COMMITMENTS FROM BLACKS
(Ae WiREPHOTO)

CHOOSE ME OR POLITICS. SAYS MARTHA -  Martha MitcheU, wife oi former 
Atty. General John Mitchell, has taken up residence in the Wgstchester Country 
Club at Rye, N.Y., and has vowed to leave her husband until he leaves politics. 
President Nbcon's former attorney general heads the Committee to Re-elect the 
President.

Food Prices 
Freeze Nixed 
By President
WASHINGTON (AP' -  Pres

ident Nixon lifted all quota re
strictions on meat imports to
day “ in an effort to remedy a 
short-term shortage” and curb 
rising meat prices.

But Nixon ruled out a free*  
on meat and other food prices, 
Secretary of the Treasury 
George Shultz said at a White 
House news conference where 
Nixon’s decision >vas an
nounced.

HOT DOGS
Removal of the quotas for the 

rest of 1B72 “may not fully 
solve the problem," Nbion said 
in a statement. “ Further meas
ures will be Uken as necessary 
and appropriate."

Most of the imported meat is 
lower-cost cuts which go into 
processed products s i ^  as 
hamburger, hot dogs, salami 
and sausages.

Officials questioned whether 
the decision would have an im- 
niediate impact on surging 
meat prices, saying it could 
take weeks or months for any 
increase in imports to be fd t in 
the United States.

Shultz, who heads Nixon’s 
Cost of Living Council, offered 
little optimism that the action 
would result In reduced prices. 
The n>ajn objective, h3 said, is 
to stabili*  meat prices by 
eliminating repeated surges at 
the wholesale level.
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toBservatIve RepabHcaas are 
mooBtiag a drive te kill the 
wew. Independent corpemtlen 
proposed to run the program 
of legal services lor the poor. 
See Page 5-A.
, The Democratic Credentials 
(ommittee today beglas con
sidering a record anmber of 
challenges to delegates to the 
natioBal coaventlon. See Page 
2-A.

The new presWeit of the 
National Education Association 
says the only way to * e f ^  
fflBcatlooal needs ef all chfldren 
Is with “raw political power.” 
See Page 5-A.
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MARTHA

Tired Of 
Playing Cops 
And Robbers

NEW YORK (AP) -  Martha 
MitcheU says the election campaign 
"is nothing hut a cops and robbers 
game, and I’m trying to get my 
husband out of It."

The wife of former Atty. Gen. John 
MitcheU flew in from CaUfomia 
Sunday and told the New York DaUy 
News In an interview, "AU I want 
is my husband back."

‘"niere is no reason ftn* us to be 
involved In politics." she told reporter 
Marcia Kramer in an interview at 
her two-room suite at the Westchester 
Country Qub In Rye, N.Y.

Mrs. MitebeU's husband left the 
Cabinet to head the Committee to Re
elect the President.

She declined to taU( about the “dirty 
thing" she knew about poUtics, but 
was voluble about her dispute with 
a security guard that she said led 
her to leave her Newport Beach, 
Calif, viUa.

She said the guard . yanked the 
telephone out of her bc^oom : “ It 
wa.s a horrible experience. Can you 
believe that a nun  can walk into 
your bedroom, take over, and puU 
the phone out of the waU?

Mrs. MitcheU said she left for the 
East after an incident in which 
several guards “threw me down on 
a bed — five men did it — and stuck 
a needle in my behind. I’ve never 
been treated like this, ever.

(Al* WIHfcKMOTO)
SKYDIVER DIES — Pretty Teresa 
Torres, 26, a Cuban refugee, died 
Sunday near Miami as she attempted 
her second Jump as a novice sky- 
diver. Her main parachute failed and 
she fell to her death from 3,000 feet.

SWEETWATER 
RANGE FIRE

SWEETWATER, Tex. (AP) -  A 
brush fire, which witnesses sitid was 
touched off by lightning from a single 
small chnid, was flnalTy stamped out 
today after burning through the night 
on a range of hills forming Nine Mile 
Mountain, 15 mUes south of here.

The Are burned off between 500 and 
800 acres of grass, cedar and brush 
on the Ray Boone Ranch.

McGovern S e w s  Up Nomination?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  An 

undetermined number of un
committed black delegates to 
the Democratic National Con
vention were pledged today to 
Sen. George S. McGovern, D- 
S.D The head of the congres
sional black caucus said the 
number appears to insure 
McGovern a first-baUot nomi
nation.

“ We are confident that our 
bloc of votes wUI assure Sen. 
McGovern the nomination on 
the first ballot,’’ said Rep. 
Louis Stokes, D-Ohio, chairman 
of the caucus.

The action followed several 
days of negotiations between 
M ^ o v em ’s staff and black 
groups, including the caucus of 
the National Black Political 
Coaventlon.

READY TO MARCH
“Sen. McGovern has pledged 

to support and work for the

foals outlined in the BUI of 
tights of the Congressional 

Black Caucus,’’ Stokes said at 
a news conference. "He has 
pledged to fight with us for full 
citi*nship and equality of op
portunity for all clU*ns in ev
ery sector of our national life.

“We shall . . . work in our 
own communities and a I 1 
across the land to bring to
gether the political support 
needed to assure the e l ^ o n  
of Sen. McGovern."

Stokes said one of the group’s 
immediate goals is to have nine 
million blacks registered “and

ready to march" in November.
Before Sunday, the McGovern 

office was claiming first-ballot 
support from 1,413 delegates.

However, The Associated 
Press poll gave McGovern 
1,335.15 as of ^ d a y  night.

In a separate move also re
lated to black delegates, 
McGovern’s chief rival. Sen. 
Hubert H. Humphrey, met Sun
day with black Rep. Shirley 
Chisholm of New York. Aides 
of Mrs. Chisholm and the Min
nesota senator planned their 
own news conference for later 
today.

OKLAHOMA CITY 
'The McGovern Southern trip, 

which has been in the planning 
stages at least since the first 
week of June, includes appear
ances in Oklahoma City and 
San Antonio, Tex., today. Tues- 
lay be will be in Little Rock, 
Ark., and Atlanta and Wednes
day in Columbia, S.C., and, ten
tatively, Richmond. Va.

w o w u
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The South generally is consid
ered McGovern’s weakest .ac
tion. Southern Democratic gov
ernors at the National Gover
nors Conference in Houston 
earlv in June said McGovern 
would lose their states to Presi
dent Nixon.

Meanwhile, the Democratic 
panels on credentials and plat
form continued .sessions in 
Washington, preparing for the 
national convention that opens 
in Miami Beach July 10.

The 15-member drafting sub
committee of the Platform 
Committee reached agreement 
Sunday on a Job-price-taxes 
plank that Is less specific than 
what McGovern has been advo
cating.

JOB FOR EVERYONE
'The economic plank calls for 

a Job for everyone, replacing 
the welfare system with a |nt>- 
gram of federal income assist
ance, and a fair plan for stabi
lizing prices, profits, dividends, 
wages and executive Mlaries.

The Credentials Committee, 
before opening debate today on 
a record number of delegate- 
*ating  challenm , elected Pa
tricia Harris of Washington, a 
black lawyer, as permanent 
chairman.

Meanwhile, Humphrey criti
cized McGov’ern for not taking 
a stand before the Platform 
Committee. He said party ac
ceptance of McGovern ^ n d s  
on welfare reform, defense cuts

and amnesty for draft-dodgers 
could ensure re-election of 
President Nixon.

Humphrey submitted a writ
ten .statement to the com
mittee; McGovern offered nei
ther a statement nor a personal 
appearance.

—The steering committee of 
the National Black Political 
Convention says it has decided 
against endorsing a candidate 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomination But Mayor Richard 
Hatcher of Gary, Ind., the con- 
V e n t i 0 n cochairman, said 
McGovern’s stand is close to 
that taken by the convention in 
Gary last March.

—Democratic national Chair- 
nun  Lawrence F. O’Brien said

he has sent a letter to Presi
dent Nixon asking that a spe
cial pro.secutor investigate a 
break-in at Democratic head
quarters in Washington.

O’Brien said he is disturbed 
that five men arrested in the 
ca.se appear to have con- 
ne<tions with the Republican 
party and perhaps the White 
House. One of the five was se
curity chief for the Nixon re- 
election campaign.

—MLssi.ssippi Democrat.s will 
nominate candidates Tuesday 
to replace th rw  retiring con
gressmen. Six candidates aur- 
vlved the first Democratic pri
mary June 1  TBaaday’s win
ners win face Republican oppo
sition in November.

August Start Foreseen 
On Project A t Airport ^ u iiiiiiin m iim n  u t n m ii J
Work is expected to begin in 

August on the repairs and 
improvement of the main 
runway at Howard County 
Airport, according to discussion 
today in Howard County 
Commissioners Court.

C. R. Crim. consulting 
engineer for the airport project, 
met with commissioners today 
to initiate the next step 
necessary for the county to 
obtain a $52,500 grant for air
port improvements from the 
F e d e r a l  AvUation Ad
ministration.

FAA approval has been given 
to the county’s request and 
formal application for the grant, 
and the forms Crim pre*nted 
to the commission for County 
Judge A. G. Mitchell's signature 
will be a grant agreement 
between the county and FAA.

TO SIGN FORMS
Judge Mithcell and Crim were 

to meet at 11 a.m. today to 
sign the forms. Commiisioners 
voted to accept the re.solution 
on the grant required by the 

, FAA detailing the county’s 
agieement with the term$ of the 
grant.

The grant is a matching fund. 
The county muat pay 50 per 
cent of the total coat of the 
project, and the FAA will pay 
the remaining half not to exceed 
$52,500.

Crim said that if the FAA 
a p p r o v e s  the plans and 
specifications set for the project 
by the county, and the project 
runs over $106,0W, the FAA can 
allot the county addition funds 
of 10 pew cent of the cost 
w i t h o u t ,  going through 
procedures for another grant.

Crim said that the next step 
Is to present the plans and

specifications for the project to 
the FAA. If these are approved, 
the county may then advertise 
for competitive bids from 
contractors for the runway 
paving and repair work.

DEADLINE
“The FAA does not enter Into 

any of the contracts for the 
work. The county must choose 
the contractors. After this is 
done, representatives of the 
FAA will meet with the com
missioners, contractors and 
myself to confer on the work 
to be done, and work orders 
will be issued," said Crim.

According to Crim, the grant 
agreement must be signed by

June 30 so that the next steps 
can begin. He told the com
mission that actual work on 
the project should be started 
in August if all steps for ob
taining the grant are com
pleted in time.

I n other action, com- 
m i s s i o n e r s  instructed Mrs. 
Virginia Black, county auditor, 
to set Chief Deputy Sheriff Bill 
Whitton’s salary effective as of 
May 1. Whitton's promotion to 
chief deputy resulted in a raise 
in pay.

Salary increases for Deputies 
Bill Chadwell, Robert Fhiente 
and Alvah Lee are effective as 
of June 1, according to com
missioners.

<Pnotd By Danny VaM«)
REGAL ROOST -> An aristocratic dog named Red climbs to hto 
accustomed spot on the trunk of the family car as Mrs. Jim 
(Wanda) Corbell of 25N Carol Drive tools down the street. The 
Jury Is still out on whether Red likes the view or is simply 
giving passersby the opportunity to look at hun.

FEDERAL W INDFALL APPROVED

Governor Slams The Door
AUSTIN (AP) -  Govy Pre

ston' Smith slammed the door 
today on any hope that legisla
tors will be given any work to 
do before they pass a general 
appropriation bill.

He also announced that he 
has been notified by both U.S. 
senators from Texas that the 
state’s request for $126 million 
in federal funds has .been ap
proved-

^FIRM POSITION’
The governor toM a news 

conference of his “firm posi
tion" against opening his spe
cial session call to include top
ics other than apfM’opriations— 
virtually eliminating considera
tion of such topics as ciime 
control, anti-drug bills and eth

ics legislation.
And if no more than a week 

of the 30-day session remains 
when lawmakers complete ac
tion on the state budget—as ap
pears likely—Smith said he 
doubted he would submit any 
further topics.

Smith lo c a te d  he might not 
even submit repeal of a con
troversial 1971 law requiring 
tra i lm  to have independent 
traklng systems, which has 
caused major concern in farm 
areas.

“ You may recall that the 
Sharpstown State Bank bills 
also were non controversial.” 
Smith said. Those two bills 
were rushed through $ 19W spe
cial session after the

included them in his call.
The governor said Sens. John 

Tow«-, R-Tex., and Lloyd Bent- 
sen, D-Tex., notified him "with
in the last three or four days" 
that the federal windfall on 
which he based his no-new- 
taxes 1973 budget was on its 
way. Smith told the legislature 
June 14 that Texas would get 
$125 milHon in federal reim- 
burwment f «  social wrvices 
performed by state agencies f «  
needy «  disabled Texans.

FINAL VERSION
The Senate Finance Com

mittee included the money— 
now up to $126 million—in its 
version of the $3.6 bOlloh state 
budget, and House budget 
uriters also |rian to Include the

money in their budget.
The House AppropriatlOM 

Committee is expected to ap-

Erove its final version of the 
ill Tuesday «  Wednesday, 

with floor action possiUe on 
Friday or Saturday.

Smith’s five nominees to 0 *  
Air Control Board w « e  sdNd- 
uled to make a repeat snpesr- 
ance today before the Seante 
Nominations Committee.

The nominees are Dr. Willie 
Ulich of LubbodL Chariee Jay 
nes of Waco, E. W. Robinson of 
Amarillo, James Abrams of R  
Paso and John BUlr of
Kountze.

Robinson and BUlr were 
questioned d o e e lt  i , ¡.
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Israeli, Arab Gunners Swap
Shells Across Golan Heights
TEL Av iv  (AP) -  HraeU 

and Arab gunners e x c h a n ^  
fire acroes the occupied Golan 
Heights again today after u 
weM of am cks, counterattacks 
and steadily rising tension.

The Isradi command said the 
Arabs fired several shells at Is- 
rad l Army positions, and the 
fire was returned. No casu-

alties were reported.
In Beirut, the newspaper

repoi
, the newspaper An 

Nahar reported that the Pale* 
stinian commandos in Lebanon 
had agreed in principle to halt 
their activities on the border 
with Israel “fm- the time 
being.”

Onicial and public pressure 
against the guerrillas was re*

Vending Commission 
Chief Williams Quits

ported rising in Lebanon, the 
only Arab country Where they 
are not tightly controlled 
There was no comment from 
Lebanese government or guer 
rllla sources on the reportec 
agreement, but An. Nahar said 
the guerrilla chief Yasir Arafat 
had gone to Damascus to dis
cuss it with Syria’s president 
Hafez Assad.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Raymond 
Williams, controversial chair
man of the Texas Vending 
Conunission, whose appoint
ment is pending before the Sen
ate submitted his resignation 
today.

There was no Inunedlate 
comment from Gov. Preston 
Smith, whose office released 
copies of Williams’ letter.

‘Tt is my deelre that you ac
cept my resignation as a mem
ber of the Texas Vending 
mission, effective inunedlate- 
ly,” Williams said. ” It U ob
vious that the unjustified criti
cism which you, the Vending 
Coramissioo, the vending in
dustry and I have received will 
continue so long as 1 continue 
to serve.

“ In fairness to you and to all 
others concerned, I have de
cided to resign. 1 make no apo
logies for my sctions or those 
of the commission.

“It is a sad day, indeed, 
when a num becomes the ob- 
lect of slander because he has 
been successful in his chosen 
business. And it is a  sadder day

MOSCOW (AP) n d e l Castro 
arrived today for a two-week 
vWt and talks with the govern
ment that has propped up the 
economy of his island republic 
for more than IS years.

’The Cuban prime minister 
emerged from ms special Cu 
bana Airlines Dynridn U Jet 
and was embraced by all three 
top Kremlin leaders—Comma 
nist party chief Leonid I. 
Brerimev, President Nikolai V 
Podgomy and Premier Alexei 
N .Xwygln

It is Castro's f ln t visit here 
since they took power in 1N4.

Castro’s trip here dlmaxee a 
six-weak foodwiU tour of pert 
of Africa and E aston  Bmvpe

While his previous stops have 
been essentially ceremonial. 
Castro’s Soviet schedule is ex 
peded to include lengthy dis- 
cusaioas on Cnbn’s unnelanced 
economic relatione with the So
viet Union.

RAYMOND WILLIAMS

still when others are required 
to suffer because of it,’^ WU- 
liams said.

Council To Meet 
Again Tuesday
City manager Harry Nagd 

today announced the meeting of 
Big Spring’s City commission 
Tuesday at 5:15 p.m.

Among items to be discussed 
are the present  petttion on 
m o t o r c y c l e s  on private 
property, the request for a g u  
cost adjustment clause, and a 
water rates ordinance for sal 
outside the city limits.

Tot Strangled
DALLAS (AP)—Ten-month-

old Marvin B c ^  Jr. died early 
today before reaching Parkland 
UoapitaL aod police said be ap
parently w u  choked by a dish 
towel wrapped around his neck.

Officers said the strangling 
apparently occurred during an 
argument They held a man. 28, 
for investigation.

Lenorah Area Has 
Three Locations

Lebanese premier Saeb Sa- 
1am said Saturday his govern 
ment would not crack down on 
the Palestinians. But he ap
pealed to them to avoid giving 
Israel “pretexts for more 
gression.”

Israeli Deputy Premier Ylgal 
Alton warned Lebanon in 
neeci
toe guerrillas

A Syrian statement threat
ened “severe consequences’’ to

ch Sunday night to control
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Israel for its capture last week 
of a Syrton brigadier general
and four Syrian colonels during 
the Israeli raid into Lebamm 
l a s t  Wednesday. Political 
sources in Tel Aviv said the 
capture has stimulated interest
in diplomatic bargaining under 
way in Jerusalem for a full ex
change of war prisoners.

In his speech to a collective 
farm meeting, Allon said Israel 
is prepared In  principle to ex 
change its 106 Arab prisoners 
for U Israelis in Egyptian and 
Syrian Jails.

Man Is TreatecT 
For Stab Wounds
An early morning flg^  

Sunday resulted in numerous 
stab wounds to Presiliano 
Salazar, 710 NW 5th, ulio was 
taken to Hall-Bennett Hospital. 
He was released later.

Judge Walter Grice issued a 
warrant on formal complaint 
against Vidal Garza, Route 2, 
charging him with assault with 
intent to murder. He was 
arrested north of town. No bond 
was issued and he is presently

(AP WIREPHOTO)

PERMANENT CHAIRMAN -  Mrs. Patricia Roberts Harris 
gestures during the election which made her permanent chair
man of the Democratic Credentials Committee Sunday night

in-Washington. Mrs. Harris, who was the acting c h a r i ^  of 
the committee, was elected unanimously on the first ballot.

Credentials Panel Considers
n custody of city police, pend- 

the district at-ng action 
tomey,

by
Record Number Of Challenges
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Martin County picked up 
three locatioas Mooday, all hi 
the Phosolx Grayburg field 
north of Leoorah. Havy and 
la ndeoberger is the opmk 
for an three of tie  il004oot 
tests, wMch are edge looatloas.

Rlsewbere Rm picture wu  
one of routine driilhig and 
testing.
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Retail Meeting
A Big Spring T rad u  Day, 

July S, and a  Sidewalk Sale, 
July 21, vidll be disoisaed at 

meethig of the Chamber of 
Conmerce Retail T rad u  Com- 
m ittw  at 10 a.m. Tuesday. AD 
local buslnessnMn are invited to 
attend.
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Democratic Convention’s Cre
dentials Committee is wading 
into a massive round of dele
gate chaUenges that loom as 
the most critical hurdle left in 
George McGovern’s path to the 
nomination.

In what may be the severest 
test yet of the party’s sweeping 
reform rules—many of which 
w e r e  p r o m u l g a t e d  by 
McGovern—the p ^ l  must 
weigh a record W challsngsk 
affecting delegations from 30 
states.

“McGovern’s interest now,’’ 
said his committee coordinatcH-, 
EUi Segal, “ is in a peaceful and 
harmonious convention. Creden
tials has the most potential for 
trouble.’’

OLD GUARD
Although McGovern strate

gists were working feverishly 
to minimize conflicts in the 
seating of delegates, several 
c a su  pose an Inescapable di-

to his followers who 
the Credentials Com-

lemma 
control 
mittee.

By refusing to compromise 
McGovern’s iriorm  ideals, they 
could alienate Old Guard 
Democrats in Illinois and sev
eral other s ta tu  whose support 
could prove vital to his chances 
against President Nixon. If, on 
the other hand, they gloss over
refor

Sthi

^violations, they risk Im- 
his credibility among 
blacks, women and

THE MOOD 
Moreover, in a challenge in 

Califooia, any ruling favorable 
to those who contend the state’s 
winner-take-all primary vio
lated prohibitions against unit 
rule could cost McGovern his 
shot at a first-ballot nomi
nation. He now claims all 271 
California delegates, whose 
case wUl be heard today but 
likely not decided until late this 
week or early next.

McGovern’s forces offered 
something of a unity concession 
Sunday night at the com
mittee’s organizing meeting, 
when they Joined in the unani
mous elevation of Patricia Har
ris, a black Washington attor
ney, from temporaiy to per
manent chairman. They had 
opposed her original appoint
ment several months ago on 
ground she was not enthusiastic 
enough in her commitments to 
reform.

But at the same 
committee's choice 
chairman served as 
that it may not be in 
promising mood.

‘LOYAUSr

was, long been aUgned with the 
civil-rights movement in the 
South, is a “Loyalist” Democrat 
whose delegation is being 
c on t e s t e d by Mississippi 
regulars led by Gov. William 
WaUer.

Most of the challenges— 
which the committee will hear 
one case at a time in the next 
two weeks—are being lodged 
under reforms aimed at mak
ing the conventioa more repre

time, the sentative of women and minor- 
for vlceljjy groups and reducing the 
a control of party bosses.

The current lineup shows 37 
cent of the delei

a com-

,per legates are

Hodding Carter, a challenged 
d e l e g a t e  from Greenville, 
Miss., got the post upon the 
nominaUon of McGovern’s Cali
fornia contingent. Carter, a

women, 22 per cent are under
30 years of age and 15 per cent 
are black. Nearly 90 ^ r  cent 
are attending their first con
vention, as compared to 55 per 
cent in 1968. But the chaHeng-

Joumalist who has, as his father ers contend that's not enough.
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Funeral services were held st 
2 p.m. todsy in St. Mary’s 
EpiscopaA Church, Dallas, for 
Mrs. Lee (Dixie) Conroe, 52, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
StuteviUe. 408 Lancaster. Mrs. 
Conroe died Sunday in a Dsllss 
hospital after an illness of 
sev’ersl years.

Bom Sept. 24, 1919, in Big 
Spring, Mrs. Conroe graduated 
from the local high school and 
was marrisd at Midland to Lee 
Conroe, who preceded her in 
death in 1966. After their 
marriage, the Conroes lived in 
Odessa for a number of years 
before moving to Dallas. Mrs. 
Conroe was s  member of the 
Episcopal church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. E. A. Giblin, and two 
g r a n d c h i l d r e n ,  aU of 
Houston; her parents, two sis
ters. Mrs. Glenn Brown, Hobbs, 
N.M. sod Mrs. Ladd Smith, Dal
las; one brother, Rees Stute- 
viOe, Lyndon, Wash.; and sever
al nephews, nieces, uncles and 
aunts.

Thomas Services 
Slated At 5:00

Father Of Norma 
Valdes Succumbs

<AP’ I MAPI
WRATHER FORECAST -  Sbowws SI 
m á  tks Dorthani BocUas. Generally ai 
I h t  «M tbar la axpacUd to ramajii

•  forecast today lor the Southeast, the Nwtheaat 
«aatlwr is fxnoctad for the r is t  of the nstloa. 
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Mass wiU be said at 8:30 
a.m., Tuesday in the Webb AFB 
chapel for Oscar Benitez, 59, 
who died in Havana, Cuba, at 

a.m., Saturday after having 
suffered a stroke.

Mr. Benitez was the father 
of Mrs. Danny (Norma) Valdes, 
Big Spring, and Mrs. Maria 
Smart, Travis AFB, (}alii, wife 

Ijof Lt. Frank Smart, formerly 
of,Big Spring.

His wife, Estrrila, of Havana, 
also survives, as do ‘ four 
daughters, throe sons and 11 
crandchildren. including Deaia 
Valdes, Big Spring, and Jose 
Oscar Gonolex, New Jersey.

Mrs. Valdep last saw her 
parents in 1960, having since 
been deprived of the cfaaace due 
to travel restrictioas between 
the two countries.

At the ttane of his death, Mr. 
Benitez was on a  list, awaitliig 
Instructions to fly to Miami, 
a f l ir  which heVwouM have 
appHed for U. S. citiseaMitp.

Mrs. Valdes was informed 
that burial rites took place in 
Havana within M> hours after 
M r.BenltM dled.

Services '  Tor Edwin Wayne 
'Thomas, 25, who died in an 
a u t o m o p j l e  accident here 
Saturday, are scheduled for 
p.m. today in the Birdwell I.ane 
Baptist Church, Rev. Robert D 
Lee, pastor, officiating. He wiU 
be assisted by the Rev. E. G 
Newcomer, pastor of the Mount 
Joy Baptist Church, Knott 
Biuial will foUow in Mount 
OUve Cemetery under the 
d i r e c t i o n  of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Thomas was bom May 
11. 1947, in MobUe, Ala. He 
came to Big Spring that same 
year with his parents. He 
graduated from Big Spring High 
School in 1967, a ^  served in 
the U.S. Army in Vietnam and 
Germany. He married Nancy 
Lee Muniz McEvers June 4, 
1989, in Big Spring.

Mr. Thomas was employed by 
Parks Gulf Service Station and 
was a member of the Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife, a 
stepson, Richard McEvers; a 
daughter. Lisa ITiomas. aU of 
the home; his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J. Thomas; a sister, 
Mrs. Reba Lois White; two 
brothers, DarreU Bruce Thomas 
and Michael Thomas, aO of Big 
Spring.

Pallbearers include NUe CkDe, 
C. A. Ramsey, C. W. Parks. 
John Ed Brovm, Don Atkinson, 
Claude Larry Craft and Arnold 
Thomas. AU friends are 
hono*ary paDbearers.

to a heart attack and is not 
suicide.”

Services were held Friday in 
Fairvlew with burial at the 
United Methodist Cemetery in 
Alcalde.

HoUls, bom June 17, 1904 in 
Van Zant, is survived by his 
wife, Lena Mae, of the home, 
a daughter, Mrs. Joseph 
Brooks, Fairvlew; a grandson,!“*“" *  
Johnny Shelton, Alice; threej*® !̂?
great-grandchildm; a n d  a __^
niece, Mrs. Conn James, Big^}"****)  ̂
Spring.

Uncle Of Local « 
Resident Dies
The death of an Española, 

N.M., man under Investigation 
by the district attorney’s office 
was ruled accidental by Coroner 
Dr. Merle E. Ycrty.

James Robert Tloliis, 68, uncle 
of a Big Spring woman, was 
found in the garage of his son- 
in-law’s home in Española at

Ex-Resident Is 
Dead At 78

Rites Set For 
Rev. R. F. Pepper

Michael L. Reed, 78, died 
Bv in San Angelo after a
illness.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
at the Rlver-Welch 

Funeral Chapel. Officiatkig will 
be the Rev. Jack CUnkacales 
of the Westside Baptist Ctarch, 
assisted by the Rev. Herbert 
G. McPherson of the First 
Baptist Church of Garden CRy. 
Burial WiU follow in the Mount

I Olive Cemetery under the 
R. F. Pepper, 83. form erd 1 r e c 1 1 o n  of River-Wekb 

pastor of M t Joy Baptist Funeral Home.
Church at Knott, died Monday I PaUbeareri wUl be Luther 
morning at Memphis. Tex.!Wright, Robert Roever, S. C  
Services wiU be 2 p.m. Tuesday!Rhoton J r , Howard Dodd, 
in the Baptist Church in Ferrel L. Dodd and Charlie 
Memphis, and burial wiU be Lawrence, 
there. The Rev. Mr. Pepper had

church
years.

a heart attack recently.
He pastored the Knott 

for approximately 15 
leaving in 1956.

Surviving are his wife, Ethel 
Pepper; two boos, Reno Pepper, 
Estalene and Lemuel Pepper of 
California; two daughters Mrs. 
Migdon Cox, Pocteles, N.M 
and Madeline Peppisr.

Lamesa Man Dies; 
Rites Tuesday

approximately 6:38 p.m. June 
19 after neighbors notified
police the 
the house.

man was not inside

HoUis w u  found lying on the 
floor qI  the garage.

Dr. Yordv told police the 
man’s death was . “due t o ' a 
heart a ttad t.” H e W d  HoOls 
blood level had ^a carbon 
monoxide level of 28 per cent, 
and “this makes it appear that 
this w u  accidental death doe

LAMESA (SC) -  The body 
of J. P. Aslin, 46, w u  foond 
in his automobUe on US 180 u s t  
of Seminole Sunday. Mr. AsUn 
apparently had suffered a heart 
attack.

Services are scheduled for 10 
a.m., Tuesday, In the First 
United Methodiift Church here, 
with the Rev. Newton Starnes, 

tor, officiating. Burial WiU 
in Lam eu Memorial Park 

under the direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Aslin w u  bora Oct. 18, 
1925, in Dawson County. He had 
resided here aU his life. He W u 

veteran of World War n ./A t 
the time of his death, he was 
•mploywl by MitcheU Van and 
Storage Company in Lam eu.

Survivors include his wtfe, 
Donnie, of the home, four sons,
Michael Dale Aslin, ^
Htchaitf Paul Aslin, Fort 
La., David Wayne Aslin and 
John PhUlip AtUn, both of 
L am eu; his father, the Rev 
J. P. AsUn Jr., L am eu; three 
sisters, Mrs. J e s u  Honeycutt 
and Mrs. Paul Oswalt, both of 
Lam eu, and Mrs. Ray Johneon, 
Big Spring, and a b ro tto , 
HamUton AsUn, Anson.

Mr. Reed w u  bora in Lime
stone County, Tex., Nov. 2, 1883. 
He married Rose Rogers Dec. 
31,1918, in Comanche, Okla. His 
wife preceded him in d u th  
Nov, 5, 1970. A retired fanner 
and night watchman, Mr. Reed 
had lived in Big Spring 45 years 
prior to moving to San Anaelo 
in 1953.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. R. F. Dodd, San Angelo; 
a son, Lewis Reed, San Angelo; 
six granddiUdren; nine g ru t-  
grandchildren; a sister, Mrs. 
G e r t r u d e  McPherson, Big 
Spring; and a brother, d a y  
Reed, Luther.

Miller Services 
Scheduled Today
Services for Dr. William D. 

MiUer, chairman of T ex u  
Tech’s d e p a r t m e n t  of 

«sciences and s(m-ln-law of a 
Ig  Spring coujUe, are 

scheduled for 2 p.m. today in 
the Reethaven-Sln^etoii-WUsm 
Funeral Home Chapd in 
Lubbock. Entombment wUl 
f o l l o w  in the Ruthaven 
Mausoleum. /

Miner, 41, died la a idane 
crash in New Mexico ThurKiay 
along with five other raan.

Dr. Miller w u  the huebend 
of the former Ann CrodEV and 
the son-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. 
H y . Crocker. Big Spring! Dr. 
Miller w u  contidcred an 
sutbarlty on water reeoorces 
and had been chalnnsa of the 
West T exu  Water InMftute 

A daughter. ChrtsU Miller, of
the home, 
his parent 
Mangum,

survives, u  do 
C. 0 . Miller, 
s.; a n i Mrs. 
C M n n e .
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GREEN ONIONS
FRESH 
CALIFORNIA 
EA................. 2s25 c

B E L L  P EP P ER S
GREEN
FANCY FRESH 
LB.......................

■»r

USDA INSPECTED 
WHOLE, LB............

CUCUM BERS
LONG, GREEN 
SLICERS 
2-LBS................. 29

CARROTS
TOP FRESH 
CELLO  
1-LB. BAG . 2;37

FR Y ER S  T-BONE
----- =CLUBROAST
BONELESS YHOULDER „CHUCK

STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.........

FURR'S PROTEN 
LB .........................

STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

RIBSTEA K S
SHURTENDA M  A  ^  T$1.00 KUAj I

STEAK
FURR'S PROTEN, LB.

PKO.

ARM
ROUND BONE
FURR'S FROTEN, L B ...

$119

69‘
98‘
8 9

I  I  1 i m  A  1 1 1  l l l l l l ”  LIBBY'S. #  ------
I  V y i w I A A  I  J  460Z .C A N .........................  Mm M  A GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN, A

GREEN BEAMS r-“  5 ÍT
r  B r  r%   O A #  I P  f c o n n

29 tM>l Fresh Frozen Foods
GAYLORD, FRESH FROZEN, 
FRENCH FRIED 
S4.B. BAG.

STA PUF 
GALLON.

FOOD CLUB 
ANGEL FOOD 
160Z. PACKAGE.

MARGARINE 
TOMATOES 
TOWELS

FOOD CLUB 
SOFT
14.B, T U B ...

49
29 Ì8-LB

BAG

89
DOG

CHOW
PURINA

SS.99

FARRIC SOFTNER 
CAKE MIX

MIX OR MATCH
SOB. Pig.Breccel Spears, GayMrd, Pneh 

Cara, Gaywd, OR, PItmB PMaa, IMh. P ^  . 
Paae, Gaytad, Sweet, PrasB Preen, IPOs. Pkg.Pen, Gaytad, Sweet, Presi Preen, IPOs. PI 
Petelees, Geyini, FWwei Friel, »Os. Pkg. 
IWUp Grans, wRi dtoed t m ^  T n  PreM, 
Pen, aei Camn, lip  Pmt, Presi P m n .

IPOi. 
IPOs. . 5i‘r

FLO U R GAYLORD 
S4.B. BAG.

Farm Pec Grade A 
Large, D enn..........

39*
39*

CATSUP
HUNTS
2P O Z ............................. 39

FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 
CAN..............

SCOTT
LARGE
RO LL..

4189
I

P E A R S  . 39* 
O A T S S '^  33*

NAPKINS
NORTHBRN
160-COUNT.................... 29

TEA BAGS —  89*

NAIL POLISHi' 64‘ .. 56'
INSTANT TEA
NESTEA
3-O Z.....

$129

PEPSI-COLA  
MT. DEW 
And
DIET PEPSI
PLUS
DEPOSIT......................

WHITE RAIN u ..
CHARCOAL 

LIGHTER
Electric

Lights Charcoal 

Fatter and Cleener

. .A
X

89* BATH BEADS 
FINAL NET

89*

J '
Clairol

invisibla
Heir

DEODORANT
\

' 54>ey AntLPerdplrent 

Stay Dry 5-ox.

Regular or 

Unecented

LAWN EDGER
Rawel-Eaxy, 

S a ü e r  Tire,

4T Haedle
81«. Ret 1 « $339

LAUNDRY
BASKET
ALADMN. BM  

m ’« U $ H IL . t l.M  V A LU l 
tX TR A  H IA V Y DUTY

(

SHAVE CREAM
67*

FOAMY
ll<Os., Reg., HnL

ICE CREAM FR EEZER
$839H nky, P g t  

Heed C raei

ARROW

CHARCOAL
LIG H TER

2 9• \a « • • A • • e 9lM̂ n
1-QUART 
R IG . M f

\  v !
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TKeme For 
Program
A p rt^ a m  oo table Mttliig 

B heard

r.. ~

for ipeciai occaaloaa was 
r members of the Luther 
o m e  Demonstration ,(3ub 

(taring a Thursday meeting In 
the home of Mrs. Looia Under 
wood.

A festive table p e e r e d  b 
Annette Couch, a 4̂ -H clul 
member, featured a red, white 
and blue theme, and the center- 
liece was a basket flDed with

i r  Oomiy VoMn>

ECOLOGY-NINDED — Doing their part to further the slogan, “Keep America Beautiful,” 
are these Girl Scouts who are members of Cadette Troop 43. The Scouts, under the leadM^ 
ship of Miss Connie Thompeon, decorated steel drums wnich they presented to the city for 
use as trash receptacles. From left, the artins are Cynthia Fierro. Yvonne DeLeon, Miss 
Thompson, Patricia Puga and Deborah Morales. James Campbell of the public works de
partment accepted the decorative containers on behalf of the city.

p. ^

Hints From Heloise
I had a tapnber of those wire 

beverafe holders (the t m  that 
you stick hi the ground beside 
your lawn chairs, etc. to hoM 
a glass), but they couldn’t be 
u s ^  on the patio for obvious 
reasons.

I get the idea of filling several 
cottage cheese cartons with 
cement.

I let this set for a while and 
then stack ooa of the holders 
in tha center of the cement ini Virginia 
each carton.

I aBowed this to harden for 
about thrae days and then tore 
the cartons off the cement.

A plate of cookies, a slice of 
cake or a bowl of soup put 
makes her apologetic!

I like to cook and love to 
share. She doesn’t have that 
much time at home but takes 
the Joy out of giving for me 
by immediately “returning the 
favor” — whi(^ isn’t the point 
of the gift in the first place.

After all, learning to receive 
is as Important as sharing . .

Dear Helstae:
In one of your recent columns 

a c o n t r i b u t o r  suggested

protection 
plied. . . .

and ara eaaily 
Buth A. Brian 

•  •
•P*

This column is written for you 
. . .  the housewife and h o ^  
maker. If you have a hint of 
a problem write to HMoise In 
care of the Big Spring Herald. 
Because of tha tremendous 
vehnne of mall, Haldaa is 
unable to answer all individual 
letters. She will, however, 
answer your (piostioas in her 
column whenever possible.

piece
fruit and fire crackers.

Mrs. Frances Zant presided
during a brief business meeting, 
announcing that the dub  wm
not convene in July and August 
However, a white elephant sale 
is taotatively scheduled during

e n a n(me of tboae months. The 
regular meeting will be Sept 
4 m the home of Mrs. Edward 
Simpson.

Installation 
Of Leaders
The Ladies Auxiliary to World 

War I Barracks 1474 held a 
c a l l e d  meeting Thursday 
evening to install new officers. 
The Installation waa conducted 
W Mrs. John Swindell. Mrs. W. 
E. Moren, outgoing president, 
was hostess for the meeting in 
her home, 1301 Eleventh PlMe.

The new preeidwt is Mrs. 
Viola Younger.

Seven delegates were chosen 
to attend the state convention 
in Dallas July S-0.

Refreshments were served to 
17, and the next meeting will 
be hdd July 13 in the I(X)F 
Hall.

Wedding Performed
Less Expensive
M e a t j s  G o o d

7

In Mineóla Church
The wedding of 

Diane (Hick and
Miss Linda

Rm^ie
Rumfield was solemnimd June

DeU

17 in, the Firat Assemtdy of (Rxl 
Church at Mineóla with the 
Rev. Richard L  Findley, 
p a s t o r ,  offidating. Nuptial 
music was providnl by Miss 
Debbie Dunlap of  ̂Big Spring, 
organist, and Miss Carole 
Foster of Van, vocalist.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Marlow, 2200 
Merrily, and Menvil Lee Click 
of Hobbs, N. M. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mra 
R. D. Rumfield of idneola.

For her wedding attire, the 
bride choae a floor-lragth gown 
of white bridal satin with 
natural waistline, long puffed 
sleeves and a high coOar. The 
French effect citffs and 
collar were trimmed with lace, 
and the lace was repeated on 
the border of a long train. Her 
finger-t4>-laiigth veil of illusion 
was secqred to a headpiece of 
pearls and flowers. She carried 

cascade of white carnations 
centered with a white orchid 
and tied with white satin 
streamers.

Mias Patty Coffey of Big 
Xing, maid of honor, was 
tirsd in an orchid-colored 

dress and carried a nosegay of 
mixed spring flowers.

F r ^  Rumfield of Van, 
cousin of the bridegroom, 
served as bast man. The ushers 
were Allen Lee a ick , brother

brother <rf the bride, and altar
lighted by 
brother of

n  VAllen,

Toih
the

both

tapers were 
Mallow Jr., 
brida, and Kelly 
of Big Spring.

The newlyweds were the 
honorees at a reception held in 
the First Federal Building. 
Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. William J. Slusher, Dallas; 
Miss Debbie Cockrell and Miss 
Dana Dunlap, both of Big 
Spring; and Miss Becky Elliott. 
The table was covered with a 
pink silk cloth overlaid with 
white organza. White milk glass 
and silver appointments were 
used, and the wedding cake was 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom. Centering the table 
was a cupid epergne arranged

Milton L. Kirbys 
Leave For Dallas

with orchid and pink flowers
and flanked by pink candles.

After a trip to Ruidoso, N M., 
Mr. and Mrs. Rumfield' will 
reside at the Merriott Trailer 
Park in Mineóla. The bride, who 
attended Big Spring High 
School, will continue her 
education at Mineóla High 
School where the bridegroom is 
a senior student. He is em 
ployed by Elliott Construction 
Company of Tyler.

Out-of-town guests for the 
wedding were William J. 
Slusher, Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Findley, Marshall; Mark 
Tereletsky, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Allen Jr. and Mrs. Oleta 
Weaver, all of Big Spring; and 
Miss Cynthia Foster of Van

Look to less tender, less 
familiar cuts of meat to put 
variety in your meals and 
spring In your budget. Choices 
such as oxtails, breast of lamb 
or veal, pork hocks, lamb 
shanks, cottage roll, and stew
ing meats boast the same good 
food value as steaks and coops 
but at much lower goat.

PIANO
INSTRUCTION

F o r  I n f o r m a t io n  C a ll :  

2 6 7 -2 2 8 2

M r. H arlen T h o r n t o n

—Now Scheduling Lessons—

Add Lemon Juice
Add lots of lemon Juice to 

mashed avocado to use as a 
(Up; the lemon Juice helps to 
keep the avocado from turning 
(tark.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton I.jTin' 
Kirby and son, Marty, left for' 
Dallas, Gt., during the weekend 
after visiting here with relatives 
and friends.

He wUl be teaching vocational 
agriculture in the Paulding 
County High School at Dallas 
In December, 1971, he earned 
his BS degree in agriculture, 
from Tarleton State College. He

of the bride, and Ramly Joelhad graduated from Big Spring 
Big S[)ring.|High SchoolWeaver, both of Big spring. I High School in 1967. Kirby is 

Ring bearer was Kenneth the son of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Gordon Marlow of Big Spring, IL, Kirby, 1607 E. 5th Street.

- sp ec ia l-
on

PERMANENT WAVES
R E G U L A R L Y  S P E C IA L  P R IC E

6 .5 0  ...............................................................  4 .5 0

8 .5 0  ...............................................................  6 .5 0

10 .5 0  ...............................................................  8 .5 0

12 .5 0  ...............................................................  1 0 .5 0

G O O D  T U E S D A Y , W E D N E S D A Y  A T H U R S D A Y  
J U N E  2 7 , 2 8 , 2 9  O N L Y I

V A L T A I R E E V E S  S C H O O L  O F  H A IR D R E S S IN G

611 M A IN  2 6 3 -3 9 3 7

FEDDERS ANNUAL
RED RIBBON

th e
Thoy dh ta l look too great In'covering the kitchen sink to

and

bstE T tl S tato  ho t, a f te r  
p a in tad  th è  OEment. they  w ere  
ju s t  a f  o d e  a s  coold he 
oh. so  îmry p n c tk a J .

Io  th i i  w ay  thoy  can  he used 
Bot oaly  In tho  y a rd  but oo 
th è  p a tto  IO w iB  . . .

F rieB da w to  aec them  a re  
a m a s e d . . . .  P otty

LETTER o r  raOUGRT

“ Ploaaa acoapt 
How oftan Pva 
to my fiiand and adghbor 
2S yaari!

g r t t i ò ù i ^
•tad  f id i

for

make extra counter space 
My suggestion goes one step 

further
I use the piece of counter top. 

left over from cutting out for 
the sink, to cover my electric 
range whan not ia usel 

This not only keeps the stove 
top clean and the kttchaa 
DMtmr, but can turn the irhele 
kitchen Into a buffet server for 
large groups.

It Is also handy to have the 
extra claaring space foUoertM 
“company”  meals. . . . Mrs. P.
DeMooteUa•  • •

Knott Reunion SALE
Held Saturday Save up to 640

Mesa Lions Club 
Gives To Hospital
A check for |2S was presented

^  the M au Uoea Ctab to Bta 
............ wadESprtag State Hoi|iital last

at Lameaa
IBe donstJaa was accepted by 

Mri. Larson Lloyd, votantear 
coordinator ftx- the hospital, 
who was guest speaker at the 
dliuMT maatiiig. Mrs. Uoyd 
e x p l a i n e d  various services 
whidi volunleari perform for 
reiidatai of the hospital. She 
fxpreawd apptecistion for the 

noting that the funds will 
be used to help provide s

Dear Helalse:
I keep my clothes hamper In 

the betiunom and I line it wtth
shopping bag (a large one 
Ih a handla). This makaa ft 

easy to Just lift out the shopping

for retarded chUdren who 
paUenta at tha hoepital.

are

County Junior (Allege.
More Interest will have to 

ba shown naxt year if wa are 
to continue the event.
Mix. Bobby Boman, presidenC 
Aariating Iwr this year in pra- 
parlng for the 
w oe Mrs. Leonard Burks, vice 

Idant; Mra. L. c. Cola, 
racord lu  aacratary; Mra. J . D 
Kawtricn, corraapondlng aacra
tary; Mrs. J . A. Jones, 
traasoTM'; and Mrs. Carl H 
BanfcMon, publicity.

It Was a Good Year”  was 
the theme of a hriaf program 
which featurad Roger Brown, 
Big Spring attorney, as speaker. 
Brown ramlnlacad about his 

Dear HelalM 7^*”  as a student at the tdiool.
My husband aat his radio o n ire c a  111 n g  classmates and 

one of our new end tabias. Iteacban.

With only SI persona In attan-i Naw officers elected were 
dance, the 20th annual Knott Mis. Burks, president; Mrs. 
Tfleh School homecomli^ was Lloyd Robinson, vico preaidefit 
held Saturday in '

Bolkttng 
Iunior ^1

the
Union Bonding at Howard

bag and carry it to the laundry 
room

When the clothes are dry, I
during a Ladies Night roeatingp>t them back In the hag and

carry them upstairs again 
This saves so much stopping 

H w a »bending and makes 
day a lot easier. . . Edytha
H. StanesUlr

• • •

Student Mrs. Calvin Hughes, recording|| 
aecrataiy ; Mrs. J . D.^ Ken
dricks, cixTsspondlng secre-| 
t a r y ;  Mrs. Robert Nell, 
triaau isr; and Mrs. Bobby| 
Bayei, publicity. Dinner was'l 
n rved , and the baoedictfon w u l 
by Bobby Roman.

14,000 BTU’s ^
o p e r a t e s  o n

1 1 5  v o l t s

Summer Clothes 
Feature Cotton

I noticed that the four matal 
feet were making marks oo the 
polished surface so I covered

pfwcaptual motor playground'' each foot with ooo of thooa little
Band-aid patches. 

They próvida the needed

The tavooation was by Hei^ 
man Jeffcoat, and there was a 
roll cal] of all classes. The 
group Jotoad in the Pledge of 
Alleglence and tha natlooal 
anthem.

A LOVELIER YOU

Take-Off Tactics To 
Stamp Out Obesity
By IfoUtY SUE MILLER .these tactics while dieting.

If yok vri»  to lose weight youj —Pin down the reason you

Gifts were presented to 
B r o w n ,  to Mrs. Widrad 
Rutlad» of San Antonio, who 
traveled tha longest distance to 
attend the reunion; Mrs. 
Garland Nichols, the oldest 
student; and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Roman, former students 
with the moat family members 
present. The attendance prize 
went to John McGregor.

Children raaOy don't need!| 
many clothes for summer ifj 
what they do have la co(d and!!

chine washable, ean b t |  
tnflbie-drted, and needs noil 
Ironing.

11)6 fdbric that answers aO 
ase raquireiaeats has ba 

around for a long tima, bat ttaslj 
summer It has aoinlrad nt 
•tatus In the fa»ion worfd. It’s-J 
cotton terry cloth, a natural f 
choice for ohfldren’a piayll 
dothes. I V  fabric la uiadJ 
o x t a o s i v o l y  for ehlldran'al 
shorts, polo shirts, and ooe-S 
piaoe Jumpsuits this summer.

Terry oow eomss la atyUshi 
ribbed or (foblid varsioM, bnt| 
It’i  stiD a favorite in r^ u la r l  
p lu »  pile with thirsty loops. 
Colors are bright on naw eottoni 
tsrr ts t and nut to r iv tt sum 
shadet like orange, yeftow ai 
hot pink, with printed patterns | 
modi in avidance.

rag. $ 3 3 9 .9 5

Count on realty g re a t Ng asM  cooling and count up the big 
aavtaga, to a  This, special Red Ribbon air ctxtditioner is only 
23X* w id e -an d  packa a  great deal of comfort for Its size. 
C oda quietly, too, thanki to  Sound Barrier design. Fedders 
kHal approach to  sound contro l (3et this famous Fedders air 
conditioner today, pocket the eewf ngs, and look forward to the 
m eet refreihlng aummer of your life.

•  F lex -M o u n t p u n -o u t s id e e
• (3uiet Sound B arrie r design
•  Bimulatad carved oak appearance:

concealed controls
•  HI and Lo Cool blower speeds
•  ^ iu e ta b ie  automatic themtoatat
•  nngartip  variable air direction
•  Washabia polyurethane filter
•  ^no-clad steel cabinet (even the rear

it protected by sturdy steel louvers.)

Other Great Red Ribbon Values
7 ,0 0 0  BTU ’8

115 vdNa  7.5 amps

have to cat caltxies. You know 
it, and there’s no getting around 
tt. You (tan’t avsB have to take 
this ct^uma's word tor it. More 
and more phyridans a r e  
specializing in ohaatty.

But a faeUx- oth«' than 
caloriee, and equally vital to a 
successful (Nitcome. ascapaa 
many reducers. It Is simply how 
to cut down without self-torture. 
Knowing the answer makM 
dieting laai painful, and that, 
of couraa, is what keeps you 
with R. Y(xi rxalhr oould lose
without •  pang, if

4 *9J

■J

1\
A  \  \  ‘ \

want to lose. Is it for the sake 
of haafth, appearanoa. or 
morale? Keep tne reason In 
mind all the time, for it is the 
best means of stiffening your 
resolve.

—Promise yourself a prtae for 
loaaas — an^hing from a new 
draas la a smaller size to new 
shoes in a narrower width 
(Your feet get wnallar when 
you do. It’s a fact.)

—Investigate the new diet 
foods. Don't stick up your noae 
at them. That is like catting 
off your noaa to iptta your h t e  

—ExerdM. Oo on do ttt ft’i 
summer — Join the outdoor 
buffs. They'ra klnda cota m d 
ao healthy.

R’sy too lata for this summar, 
you u y ?  It’e never too lata. 
Start now and you would cut 
a f t n i r  by A o ^ .

OAN. UOBT, LOVELY 
Hart’s a paiidass way for 

teoM and adults to redooel Joit 
ssnd for my booMat, "UaiMr, 

LovaUar.” R |p 
dadw maiMS for 
meals tad nadn  
countar and natrittaa cliaft 
ttMrteuts; »ot radacars.

write to Maty Sue 
hi care of the Big Bprinj

Whot
Causes
Foce

Wrinkles?

only $179.95
reg. $209,95

M odN A 8T Ü 7F 2E Y

12,000 BTU'

only $269.95
r a g .  $ 3 2 9 .9 5

FEDDERS-Worid's Largest Selling Air Conditioners

\

R a n d d , en c ta rin g  a  lo k i ,  a a i^

CdiC I itt CQ^.

E x p o s u re  t o  s u n  o n d  wln<J h o r d a n s  o u t a r  j

s k in  c a u s in g  n a w  la y e r  u n d a m a o t h  to

s o g  and a g e .  W r in k le s  o r a  o n

o e e u m u lo t io n  o f  d a o d  s k in  w h ic h  c o n  b a

r a tn o v a d  w i th  t h i s  n e w  c r a o m ,  P ta l - 0 > M o t iq u a .

T h is  is  n o t  " A c id  P e a l "  b u t  q  d r y  a k in  rem over.

For a  c o n v ifK in g  d a m o n o tr o f lo n  let
M r. K o l G lio a a n , P a a l - 0 - M o l H M  r a g f a ao w ta th i ,

p a a l  h a l f  y aw s f o a a .  M r .  G h o a a n  w ill

b a  i n  o u r  s to r e  t h r u  S o tu r d o y ,  J u l y  T s t .

\

\ i
210 MAM *Rrst with tWfIneet'andiUllfiFtt« 267-6S06 
Qtppetè * Dffaperies y* Appliance»
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ATLANTl 
— The new 
tional Ed 
says the oi 
educational 
(Iren is witi 
cr.”

Mrs. Ca 
Syracuse, 1 
mentary te 
40 years, ti 
of the 1.2 r 
Ization Frit 
of the N 
meeting.

In an inti 
said her tv 
!)e to “ mak 
political for 
legislation 
se a  the I 
contributing 
of educatioi 

VO' 
with teac 

ized politic 
Mrs. Barrel 
that they v 
on preside 
con^ssion. 
vember.

For the | 
dent-elect i 
Barrett has 
time touruij 
advising tea 
to organize 

Here are 
cific questic 
er groups 
President N 
ber election

DEAR AI 
how this M 
a four-dsy \ 
Several mer 
is employee 
that four-d 
now my hut 
going on It.

I suppoe« 
advantagea, 
how I wou 
It would nM 
band around 
day. and li 
those long 
have aeemc 
me.

I would U 
in a subtle 
1 don’t  wai 
wrong idea, 
tell me ab 
preciatad.

DEAR RE 
bead gets 
yaa’re la thi 
Idea jraa dai 
Malcahn S. 
Chief af Fai 
the E M  tan 
week, but U 
c r a s y  s 
(heir haabai 
Malealai m  
miad, Läiy.

DEAR AI 
warned re 
cleaning (I 
poisons loc 
children can 
nowhere ha' 
warning coo 
which can 1 
large quantl

Recently i 
old child c  
chair and h 
tablets out 
Thinklna Um 
screweir off 
he could be 
some M tab 
to the hoi 
minutas tati

From trof 
that child 
if he had St 
P lea» , plea
STILL G
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W AY TO MEET EDUCATION NEEDS

Raw Political Power
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (AP) 

— The new preadent of the Na
tional Education Association 
says the only way to meet the 
educational needs of all chil
dren is with “raw political pow'
cr.

Mrs. Cathaime Barrett, a 
Syracuse, N.Y., inner city ele- 
mentary teacher for more than 
40 years, takes over leadership 
of the 1.2 million-teacher organ
ization Friday at the conclusion 
of the NEA’s 110th annual 
meeting.

In an interview, Mrs. Barrett 
said her two top priorities will 
1« to “ make teachers recognize 
political force” and to “achieve 
legislation which by 1976 will 
see the federal government 
contributing one-third the cost 
of education.”

A. “Mr. Nixon is very nega 
live as far as education is con 
cemed — whether it be a budg 
et proposition, whether in 
vetoing a proposal, whether in 
failure to support funds for edu
cation and whether to suppwt 
busing. He would take society 
back to an era we got rid of 
years ago. There is nothing in 
the Nixon administration to in
dicate his support of education 
or that he’s prepared to take 
action to rive every youngster 
an equitable opportunity.” 

ORGANIZING
Q. Have teachers become 

more politically active? Do you 
think they can be united at t te  
polls on the local and national 
levels?

VOTE IMPACT 
With teachers already organ

ized Mlltlcally in 42 states, 
Mrs. Barrett said she is hopeful 
that they will have an impact 
on presidential balloting and 
con^ssional elections ui No
vember.

For the past year, as presi
dent-elect of the NEA, Mrs. 
Barrett has spent much of her 
time touring the United States 
advising teacher groups on how 
to organize politically.

Here are her answers to spe
cific questions: Q. Can teach
er groups or yourself support 
President Nixon in the Novem
ber election?

tripts and are now endorsing 
c a n d i d a t e s  after intensive 
study. They also are organizing 
in congpssional districts and 
will issue report cards on Can
didates’ educational voting 
records so that teachers are 
able to make a  complete Judg
ment. Whether the NEA will 
endorse a jvesidential camli- 
date will depend on the mem
bership. It Is more than pos
sible that wiU.”

A. “Teachers in 42 states 
have organized teacher political 
action committees. In New 
York State, teachers are organ 
Ized in all key legislative dis

Q. What will be your top pri
ority this coming year?

A. “I have two priorities and 
tijey are si^  by side. I lésant to 
make teachers recognize politi
cal force and to achieve legisla
tion which by 1976 will see the 
federal government contrib
uting at least one-third the cost 
of education. The highest it’s 
ever been was 8.8 per cent and 
this past year was only 7.1 per 
cent.

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) -  BUly 
Detrick has a contract with a 
Dayton nightclub, but he can’t 
go on without the rest of his 
act.

/

Legal Servicés For Poor 
Drawing GOP Opposition

Detrick (Miss Billie Detrick 
on the man]uee) is a fonale 
inpersonator.\ His act includes 
“fire and snake danoe^’ with 
Samson and Sabrina — his two 
10-foot boa constrictors.

While Detrick was signing his 
contract Friday, somebody
drove off in his car. Samson 
and Sabrina were in the trunk 
along with all his costumes.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 
s e r v a t l v e  RepqbUcans are 
mounting a drive to abolish the 
new independent \ corporation 
proposed to run the program of 
l ^ a l  services for the poor.

Some Democrats say they see 
evidence of administration sup
port for killing the corporation, 
d e s p i t e  President Nixon’s 
stated backing for such an 
agency to run the embattled le-

gal-services progr 
Sen. William Broeÿ, R-Tenn.,

Is sponsoring an amendment to 
e  |W.6-billion antipoverty bill 
hich would keep legal aid un

der the Office of Economic Op
portunity, as it now operates.

If the Brock amendment 
fails, other GOP senators will 
attempt numerous proposals to 
restrict the legal-service pro
gram.

Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wls., 
manager of the pending bOl, 
land othqr backers say the sepa
rate corporation is needed to 
give the program permanent 
status and in n a te  it from po
litical pressures.

They emphasize that the law
yers in the program will repre
sent 1.2 million poor clients this 
year.

Trees In Park 
No Fair Game
ALBQUERQUE, N.M. (AP) 

— 'Two men were arrested 
recently on charges of “causing 
injury to trees.”

Police said the two men were 
seen throwing knives at trees in 
Yale Park near the University 
of New Mexico campus. The 
men violated a city ordinance

m m

Maybe He’s Hep
MUkM

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: Do you know 
how this new idea i 
a four-day week is going over'

irking
iwpfir f

wefl worth prtadng. Thank yoe 
(or waning others.

Several men where my husband
is employed recently went on 
that four-day workweek and
now my hustnuid is coosldertng 
going on it.

I suppose there are some 
advantages, but Fm not so sure 
how I would like that setup. 
It would mean having my hus
band around the house an extra 
day, and In the past some qt 
those long holiday weekendi 
have seemed awfully long to
me.

I would like to discourage it 
in a subtle way, of course, but 
1 don’t  want him to get the 
wrong idea. Anything you can
tell me about it will be ap- 

N. Y. I Wpredated.
READER

If yiDEAR READER 
band eeta the 
yee're In the clear. It's ths right 
Men yea dent want Mae Is fri. 
Malceha 8. Ferhes (EdlMHa- 
CMcf if Pachas aMgariae) aavs 
the nMB leva the fear-day west- 
week. bat tbeh wives aren’t se 
c r a s y  i b e n t  h a v l a  
their hasbaads heaw that aNd 
Maltolai BUMt he 

Laly.

DEAR ABBY: Parents are 
warned repeatedly to keep 
cleaning fluids, drugs and 
poisons locked away where 
children cannot reach them. But 
nowhere have 1 seen a similar 
warning concerning iron tablets, 
which can be fatal If Uken in 
large quantities.

DEAR ABBY: I Just boiled 
when I read the letter from the 
mother who said, “A man 
ahould realize that he doesn’t 
have to stop being a good son 
in order to be a good husband " 

I wonder how many married 
tons are good to their mothsra 
only because their wives tnaiet 
upon it?

I’ve been married for 18 
ears, and my mother-in-law 
vet only a few blocks up ihé 

street, and I have to beg my 
husband to drop in and vtrit 
bCT. And be would never caO 
her up an aak ber how she is 
or if she needs anythiiig If 
didn’t dial the number for him.

When it snows. I’m the one 
who makes him go to hit 
mother's and shovel her side
walk. And I’m the one who 
sends him to take off her storm 
windows sod put on the screens 
even before ne does our own 
And I’m the one who always 
■uggasts we invite his mother 
to so out to diiiner with us, 
or for a movie, or a ride. If 
it were up to my husband, he’d 
see her (3u1stmas and Mother’s 
Day.

I suppose all mothers want 
to think their sons are perfect 
Wen, I have news for the 
In many caaas, the daughters' 
in-law deserves the credit.

If you print this, no name 
or town, please. My motho'-in 
law thinks her son is pvfhct 
and I wouklnt want to 
disillusioa her. ONLY A

DAUGHTER-IN-LAW

Recently a beautiful 19-month- 
old child crawled up on to a 

a bottlechair and took 
tablets out of the cupboard.
Thinklne thev were candies, he 
screwed off the__________ ___ cap and before
he could be stopped, swaDowéfl 
some 50 tablets. He was rushed 
to the hoqdtal but died 45 
minutes later.

DEAR ABBY: A woman
wrote in saying she didn’t want 
to have anything to do with her 

band at n i^  bacaaae he 
earns to bed smefling like a 

very. You sure didn’t give 
her much help. You should tave
told that woman to put a  glam 
of mouthwash by the side of

that child Is lust as dead as 
swallowed

his bed, and also a spttoon. Tbe 
From iron tablata, Abby? But raason this world is so

.................................. .....  up is because we can’t meet
each other half way.

CONCERNED 
Far Ahby’s booklet, *Eew Is 

lave a Lm«iy WeddbK,**
Box mm.

if he had swallowed rat poleon. 
Please, please, warn others. 
STILL G R I E V I N G  IN 

HILLSBOROUGH 
DEAR STILL GRIEVING: If 

ysur letter saves sue chDd, It's
n  *•
A llies,

Abbv.
, CnlH.,

Los

iN T R O D uana

B A P T IS T  T E M P L E

CHILD DEVELOPMENT O R .
Day Cart'

1 And S Tr. OMs

Kindergarttn
tAkdlYr.  OMs

••fiN R iiig  A ugnai M ,  1972
.. TkoM Interested eouttet .

V i'cH u re li O W ee, 2 é 7 -M 2 3  'I
Pre-Reg^terioii l egkiwhif  Jarir 1 

(li the pveossB at bst« Usaasad hg MMi.) >

I

eaicas SMicriva
JUN I U . V . M  

HIONLANO C IN TIR  
■la IPRINO. TRXAS

Trtt Swttt
Nectartnes
Mild navoftd
Yellow Onions

Lb.

Lbt

35'
2 /2 5 ‘

Excellent for Bar-B-Q Farm-Land

Pork
Soarorlbs

Nneiess 
canned Ham

j i

Libby’s, Regular or Pink

Lemonade 6 Oz. Can 1 0 *

F a rm trJ o n a a  m

All Meat Franks
USDA Cholea Batf VaHi-Trlmmtd

Morton’s Frozan, All Flavors
Rib Steak Lb. 98<

Cream Pies 14 Oz. Pio M
j i  Fanner Jones

* Sliced Bacon Lb. Pkg. n *
M a T ra o t U8DA Cholea Baof VaHi-Tilmmad

French Fries 9 Oz. Pkg. 10V Swiss Steak

Double
Green Stamps 

8venr Wsdnesdar with 
•zjwpurchm OP nare

BaDMotioir69 i6|H PIEQbY
Crest Mint or ReguMr 6V« Oz

Toothnaste"*
O.J. e Oz. Bottle

Bewnr lonon 60
W IGGLY

'V ‘v.\
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U nacnunbic Uicte four Jum blei, 
one le tte r  to  each  equare, to  
fo rm  f o u r  o r d in a r y  w orda.

IHlUII.1IIUtL
t f t m t
U U I^lIl

R l D i E B  I v E

i ^ J L -

EGGOR
 ̂ \

ü _
CAm iG  1

i n □ I
HETOLC

VOUCAN F E E L  T H I S  
P U T  N O T  e e T  m

n r n
v j ____

Now arran g e  th e  circled  le tter*  
to  form  th e  aurpriae anaw er, a s  
B u n catcd  by th e  above ca rtoon .

r  Y  T

(Aaewcte I

SameÍB]iV
|ja«UM> MtAVO TRAIT UNFAIR JOYfUL

lAnaecrt fa m  »ngtmm tkU troriu ju»t 
o i «Milia rev en « -A ROTOR

\\( 1 s ■mmhbhbnI Kpwisthetiineibrofl 
iooces to  jump over 
tltt lazy dog.

/ - ----— ^  A-IA c z r \ _

56EM  QlfliOE RIÖHT-.

*W o o d h o re  strictly to  th e  f > r i f K Í p Í e o ? i r u t í r iñ ^ ^  
land ing , F ig b y t. . .  N o  n ee d  to*ten a  custom er th a t  tho 

in lorest js goirtg to  b e  fo n tas tic i"
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Hottest Weather Of Season 
Sending Mercury Soaring

Bw TK* ............  ...■y TItt AMoclotMl PrtM
Record-breaking heat enve

loped Texas d u i ^  the week
end, and no letup was in sight 
today.

Decades-old records to^^led 
in places \a s  i thermometers 
climbed relentlessly, going as 
high as a withering 111 degrees 
at Wichita Falls.

Maximums elsewhere includ 
ed Mineral Wells 109, Abilene, 
Childress. Fort Worth and Wink 
105, Dallas 104, Cotulla 103, 
Midland, San Angelo and Waco 
102, Del Rio 101 and Lubbock 
100.

In addition to being an all- 
time high for June 25, the

Wichita Falls mark equaled a 
record for this month set June 
16, 1924. The Fort Worth and 
Dallas readinm were among 
other records for the date.

And at College Station, wlwre 
auto races were run under a 
blistering sun, a i40< leg^  
reading was reported at the 
track level.

A few showers developed—all 
too light to dent the heat 
wave—in an area from north
east of Fort Worth to Mount 
Pleasant, and there wert some
times severe thunderstorms 
with hail over Crockett and 
Irion counties in West Texas

and between Abilene and Min
eral Wells.

By this morning, however, all 
the moisture had dried up and 
skies were generally clear to 
only partly cloudy. Tempera
tures ^ndar dawn ranged from 
83 degrees at Dallas and Pa
lacios down to 66 at Dalhart 
and 64 at Amarillo in the Pan
handle.

Temperatures again reaching 
100 d ^ e e s  or higher were ex
pected across most of North 
and West Texas and readings 
only a little lower In other sec
tions. Isolated showers were in 
prospect by evening in the west 
and northwest part of the state.

Pheasants In NY 
Mowed Down
ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) -  Prob

ably the biggest haxard that 
pheasants In New York face is 
the mowing machine.

During the peak of the state’s 
pheasant populations in the late 
1930s, mowing was not started 
until about the Fourth of July. 
By this time about 80 per cent 
of the' pheasant nests had 
hatched.

It has since been found that 
June hay is better for cattle. 
Mowing now usually starts dur
ing tlw first week in June, 
when fewer than 20 per cent of 
the nests have hatched.

About the only solution is to 
leave unmowed land along 
fences, farm lanes and in odd 
comers around the farm, to de
coy the pheasant hens away 
from hayfields.

/"
m m

/ /•
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Talk It Over

Jean Adams' 
TEEN FORUM

PEKSISTENT: (Q.) Ever 
since I started datlag this 
bey he has tried staff oa 
me. I won’t let him touch 
me.

He says be loves me, and 
I gness he does. Bat some
times I think it’s going to 
be a mistake marrying aim 
because tUagi pop into my 
mind, like maybe he’s Jnst 
waiting tc go te bed with

asatawMs^ '̂soMnnnmfnnmni^^
We have\ been 

together two months 
II and he is II and we are 
supposed te get married 
some ttme next year. I love 
him. —Virgin in Indiana.
(A.) Two months is a pretty 

short tinw to try. Many boys 
try longer.

Two months is a very short 
time in which to decide on

marriage, which you seem to 
have (tone.

There are too many kmg 
between 15 and 20 to mahh 

a good dating arrangenramt. 
Sixteen, wnl(di you will be a

Sar from now, is too young 
get married.

Think about these figures. 
You may love your boy friend 
now ami he ntiay love you now, 
but a lifetime is usuafiy much 
longer than two months.

* •  •
CLOTHES CRY’ (Q.) My 

clothes loek se bad ea me. 
Not that I’m fat er have 
broad sheoMers. I’m Just a 
regular kM with a stqpM- 
looklng wardrobe. Part of 
the reasou is my mother. 
She buys me clotbes at 
cheap stores. She doesn’t 
think they look bad, but

they de. — 13 in Mayland.
(A.L 1 do not think it 4s so 

much low-priced clothes u  
wroiw ones: plus a lack of 
communkathm between you 
and your mother.

Talk to bar. Make a list of 
you neied. Ask her to 

dedoe the store and the price 
but to let you find the kind 
of ctothes that your friends 
wear and that you like.

Millions of Amorican teen
agers look good in low-priced 
clothes that are well choeet 
with teen-age tastes in mind.

* 0 *
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Safeway Special! Safeway Big Buy!

Chips
Cr«f mmit ★ Diet or ★ Rooulor. 
1̂ 0-w. Bottles (Plus Deposit)

6 - M
Corto«

s»«n
.SB.

Potato. Forty Pride.

9-02.
^ Fkg.

Safeway Big Buy! H Safeway Big Buy!

Dressing I Popsides
Solad Dressing. Piedmont Broot Per Saoektl

iHnmHnsHii

Safeway Big Buy!

Lemonade

Safeway Big Buy!

Biscuits
Mrs. Wright's Conned. 

ASwoot Milk er ABnttormilk

LOW, LOW pm es e m y  M y !i

■ O.,.- . & .
. Jit« t í

.■ 'mmlhlMiiAi

Sootuli Troot. Rognlor

. #

S a l e w a
Sciftwirjf hot Sfg 
Aad Saitwoy 
looking for * « • flio
SHOPs/rd SAVE af SAFEWAYI

O+'i ‘ t
T ^ , . B Ííl^ i^ » y o i i  . » f o r  M e l  t e w h i g t  H m P  m á é  « f  f o t f i

foyorlft pphdsfly « •. fió BIMiKfy yon'ro 
fIrDHI your groeory doBors.

(.TOO!

6ri>2.
Cor

Ha»iiiB::in;mn!«!!BaKnH»mwKnHri!;;!;nnaaaHWBni;H

Safeway Big Buy!

Saltines

m m

Safeway Big Buy!

Napkins AChock or AShooldor. USDA Choleo Orodo Hoovy Beef
(Bondoss Steak e S A  -«s. $1.06)

Popor. Tree Sever

\D o n w i« M  910011 c«ie|Mk -as. 9 A.U0 ; v i

S m o k e (i|la m ..> a ü € is ..- .v 4 8 <  
Sliced ^^con(!iSto!st..,77ti-u.68^
Lean Ground Beef -u. 89< Smoked Hamn.siir:££Me-u. 654

Melrose Sodo Croc kora.
Crisp A Tottyl

14b.
• px

IframaHHBimMCTnnuwc BBMBgigCBniaimi-aflBiHg

Safeway Big Buy! '

Coffee
'Í';

Safeway Big Buy!

Margarine

Ground Beef ...J X -  — U « 
SbortRibs -u. 55<
RouadSteak

HanSlices ‘ 
Boneless Ham 
RathBacon ..

Pike$PeakRoast3HT— 1̂̂  M Meat Wieners.Jmb.. '¿r 53(
PorkSpareribSnt.'ct.,-u^89< Armonr Franks “sn rr » r 57̂
FreskPork

Plodmoot P o tty

V
V i-lb .
fatty

Safeway Big Buy!

Tom ato. Town Henso. 
BIch Plovor!

AH Beef Wieners .¿ x t.. iw 89<

FiyerHalves ¿u rch i _u.39( 
Cut-Up Fryers £rs;.'T sh-a. 38( 
Fryer Thighs 73̂
Split Brents 77(
S ^  B o l o g i i a 754 
S t k k S a l a m i - u . 8 9 4  
Lm chM eat€>|e2S£*7354

RinmiimniKKn

Safeway Big Buy!

Towels
Tomatoes
Bed Blool Heme O row n. I  L
Large SHclog S b e  " * L D a

Green Gabbile ixit T eoderl 
H oodel

175-0.
Ron

Safeway Big Buy!

VOPI

FO O D

Povorito Brood. 
Per C ota Tool

15Vl-<n.
Cor

UispCarrots .JUrisu. iSL334 
Cncmibers 2i«254
Green Onions 2i.254
Red Radishes '-‘.is r ' 2&l 254

For All YourW aahl

All Detergent
Extra Fluffy.
Gets Clothes Clean I — 48-oz. Box

Rich and Creamyl

AAild Complexion Soopl — Both Bor l y '
\

Po lid en t Tab le ts o£::i ’»,"•68^

Russet Potatoes Ĉ 654 Golden Bananas».«
FreshOkra — -U.394 Valencia Oranges
GreenBoans .J n x -U.354 SnnkistLonKHis ss.
CBpTopTunúps ’S'Â -.194 Seedless Ih isins. . .
RodOnions -.254 Breakfast Prm es-

llisartwv d C I J  IW a i  lo tM( tofaMrf sr494 Orange Wee —

3 m 254
, t ! ^ 8 9 4

» ;8 9 4

Safeway Big Buy!

Detergent

Chip-A-Root cmsim. smmMm—IS.M. rif. S9f
Light Crust Flow iwitiwo.au. im A2|

Furino Dog Chew uyMSUyM-te.La.SM $1.43 
Sandwich Bogs cm-aii*-9B«t. m«. 27l
Moziorello Chotso 7Sg

Motor Oil

Porwdo. P e r «  
B r i ^  C leon W onhl
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■f
f e Eight Killed By Gunfire, 

Six Drown Over Weekend

j-

j*

(AP WIRS^HOTO)

PERON NOMINATED FOR ARGENTINE ELECTION — Ex-Argentine dictator, Juan Peron, 
now living in exile in Spain, has been nominated by the Justiciilista Party as its candidate 
in the March presidential elections in Argentina. Peron’s wife Isabel spent three months in 
Argentina recently talking with government and political officials. This photo shows her with 
Peron in Madrid after her return from Argentina in March, 1172.

IRA Truce Nears
Gun Battles Flare
BELFAST, Northern Ireland 

(AP) — British troops claimed 
they shot 14 guerrillas in gun 
battles Sunday as the cease-fire 
promised by the Provisional 
wing of the Irish Itepublican 
Army neared. Six other persons 
were killed dulng the weekend, 
raising Northern Ireland’s 
death toD to at least 383 in

of communal vio-

Shqi at
for

411

three years 
lence.

Three of the dead were Brit 
ish soldiers, killed when their 
truck hit a mine near London 
derry. Troops killed one gun
man. The other two dead were 
a Protestant and a Roman 
Catholic, and there was specu

Says Union No Bar 
To Physicians

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
THE BEST

Fried Chicken
13 Ass’td. Ptecei — 13 Rolls

$ 0 9 9

Best Burger
aRCLE J DRIVE IN

13N E. 4th
CALL IN ORDERS 347-3771 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
There’s nothing wrong with a 
doctor joining a union “as long 
as he takes care of his 
patients.’' says the retiitam 
president of the AmeriCM 
Medical Association.

Dr. Wesley W. Hall of Reno, 
INev., commented d u r i n g  
a question and answer session 
after his address to the Com- 
I monwealth Gub. He stepped 
down this week as president of 
the AMA, which held its annual 
convention here.

Asked if a doctors' union 
could strike without violattne 
the Hippocratic Oath. Hall 
replied;

"I cannot see any violation 
of the HippocraUc Oath as long 
as a doctor who belongs to such 
a group takes care of his 
patient. This is a free country 
and every doctor is free to do 
what be wants to as long as 
he takes care of his patients.’’

lation they were killed by as 
sassination squads from the rl 
val religious factions.

The worst outbreak came
Sunday when at least 30 ^
men attacked the troops in .. 
fast. More than 700 rounds 
were fired.

“They have never been more 
reckless,’’ one British officer 
reported. “ It was almost sui
cidal the way they came at 
us.’’

But the guerrillas as usual 
carried away their casualties, 
and it was not known how 
many were killed and how 
many wounded.

Meanwhile, a 300-pound bomb 
demolished a hotel in Lisburn, 
a 130-pound charge wrecked a 
bar in Strabane, bomb Masts 
<*aatroyed two border’Tuatoms 
posts and gunmen fired on a 
police sution at Beleek for an 
hour. No casualties «rere re
ported in any of these attacks.

British officials feared the 
guerrillas planned to press the 
assauR right up to midnight 
tonight, when the cease-fire 
was scheduled to begin.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES

Sy Tilt Auoclotad P rtu
Fewer persons died violently 

In Texas during the weekend 
than in similar periods lately, 
but there stlU were at least 21 
fatalities.

The toll, tabulated by The As
sociated Press between 6 p.m. 
Friday and m idn i^ t Sunday, 
included eight killed by gunfire, 
six drownings, five traffic 
deaths, one in a fire and one 
stabbing.

Old trouble among three Ma
son County reskd«its was 
blamed by peace officers for 
the fatal shootings in a Brady 
d ty  park of brothers Dick Soto, 
38, and Vinto Soto, 27. Sheriff 
Luke Vogel held a man without 
inunediate charge.

Police said Scott Hanson, 2, 
was left unattended in a car 
with the engine running, fell 
out and was run ova- and killed 
Sunday when the auto started 
rolling backward in the DaUas 
suburo of Garland. He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne C 
Hanson. Another chUd appar
ently knocked the vehicle into 
reverse, officers said.

HITS TREE
Police said Lewis D. Rhodes, 

30, died early Sunday when he 
accidentally shot himself in the 
chest while cleaning a pistol at 
his West Dallas home. '

Jesse K. Gracy Jr., 20, a su- 
pernuu-ket manager in the Dal
las suburb of Garland, was 
killed Sundav when his car 
Jumped a curb and hit a tree.

Stephen Wagner Trevino, 3, 
of Andrews drowned Sunday in 
the Andrews city lake while on 
an outing with his parents. The 
body was found floating in the 
lake.

Mrs. Walter Lawhon, 47, of 
San Angelo drowned in the 
South Concho River Sunday 
while she and her husband 
were on an outing with other 
couples. Witnesses said Mrs 
Lawhon was teaching a friend 
to float when she suddenly went 
umter.

Claude Harrison. 53, of Hous
ton was struck and killed by a 
car as be tried to cross a street 
in a wheel chair at Houston. 
Police held the driver.

Police in Wichita Falls said 
they still were investigating the 
slaying of Lucille Stillwell Mon
roe, M. Her children, aged 
and 4, found their mother shot 
to death at the door of her 
apartment. Officers said she 
was last seen alive Saturday 
night.

SEMINOLE SMASH
DoldF^ Garcia, I, of Semi 

nole was killed Saturday when 
the ear in which she was a pas
senger collided with another ve
hicle between Seminole and 
Denver City. Two of the child’s 
sisters suffered minor injuries.

E. L. Washington, an ele
mentary school principal at

Corsicana, drowned Saturday in 
Cedar Creek Lake. Witnesses
said Washington was trying to 

II to theirhelp his 11-year-old son 
fishing boat when be went un
do-.

Elaine Holder, 17, of Houston 
was killed Satinday when the

car she was driving collided 
with an ambulance at a high
way intersection in northern 
H a r ^  County. Four persons in 
the ambulance suffered minor 
injuries.

Cumbercindo Vela Sierra, 16,

Debate Cutback
In U.S. Weapons

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN DAILY 13:43 

AdaKs$L33 StnieOs N f 
ChlMrct 734 
Rated PG

Is «pen till 18:N p.m., 
so bring the best deal 

yon can find and we wlB 
have a cool deal to 

beat R. J43-37H

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nxion’s  bid for Increased 
weapons development under the 
U.S.-Soviet arms accord heads 
into House debate with oppo
nents proposng a |1.8-Mllion 
cutback.

[ r ö l^ ^ Q k a i

4TH FANTASTIC WEEK 
Open 13:43 Featares 
1:M 4:11 7:38 18:3I

Marlon
Brando

LAST 3 NIGHTS 
OPEN 7:43

DOUBIfE FEATURE /

NOW SHOWING 
Matinees Wed., Snt. 

and Sm. 1:31 and 3:N 
Evenings 7:38 and •:8S

Hs’bXi

COMING

Hanirie Caiildir 
rbe first lady gunfigiitar.

But although their joneod- 
ments promised Congress’ first 
dotate on U.S. arms policy un
der the Moscow arms-Umltation 
agreements, Nixon’s House op
ponents did not expect to win 
any cuts in the arguments to
day or in voting Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

RACE QUIZ 
The amendments would oit 

aU or most of the President's 
requests for the new guided 
missile submarine, advanced 
BI bomber and antimissile sys
tems from the )3L3-MUion 
weapons-authorization biU be
fore the House.

“ Do we build up to the limit 
of the agreements?’’ asked 
Rep. Robert L. Leggett, D- 
Calif., in a report on some of the 
p r o p e l  cuts, “or do we take 
the President and Soviet party 
leader Leonid Breahnev at their 
words that' they agr^e the arms 
race should stop?”

But Nixon and Secretary of 
Defense Melvin R. Laird told

■M Ivrlni't riMMl NMM CM 
<Mn t w-m. NM MMUM

THE FOXX
TOBtWwHoi Ftwh

IIN  East 3rd 
Ph. W 4 i n  Isr ReservatlMS

Congress last week its rejection 
of the new weapons would jeop
ardize U.S. security and de
stroy Soviet incentive for nego
tiating a fuller arms curb.

Nixon said Soviet incentive to 
negotiate a permanent limit on 
all nuclear weapons would be 
totally destroyed by U.S. fail
ure to keep up with Soviet 
arms ImproWments permitted 
under the five-year interim 
agreement signed in Moscow.

Laird told senators he hopes 
the Trident submarine, Bl 
bomber and other new sys
tems—after giving the Soviets 
incentive to renegotiate a per
manent offensive — weapons 
curb—could be among the 
weapons bargained away or 
limited.

ALREADY CUT 
The |31I*bUlion weapons bill 

already has been cut a net 
m 3.4 million as a result of the 
Moscow accords, with a 3802.4- 
milUon cut from the Safej^ird 
antimissile system offset with a 
3110-mUlion Increase for offen 
slve-weapons systems other 
than the Trident mkI Bl bomb
er.

Iziggett’s amendments would 
cut Nixon’s 3f77-milllon request 
for Trident to 3277 miUlon to re
turn it to last year's deveUqK 
ment schedule; cut Safeguard 
another 33M million, leaving 
31M million research-and-devel- 
opment money for R; and cut 
all 3140 million for a tighter ra
dar defense arpund U.S. missile 
fields.

An Inso Proninger Production
onwbrKLUKC*

Tuesday Night Special
mnavwon* SHRIMP •  PROO LEGS

AND 2ND FEATURE
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Bridge Test
1

of Houston was shot to Worthy, 30,
Saturday. PoUce said the shoot-i Clar ------ 8 Hmwned Sat
ing in a Houston service station 
followed an argument in which 
the youth fought for a pistol 
drawn by the station manager.

FATAL MISTAKES 
Dennis J. Arnett, 12, of Liber

al, Kan., died Saturday in San 
Antonio of bums suffered when 
cleaning fluid exploded. Offi
cers said the boy was cleanmg swimming J:" . j 
paint brushes when the accHwnen she disappe___•

of New Braunfels drowned Sat-
urdav while fishing on Mata-
girdil Bay. * “
d i s c o v e r e d  about 9.30 a.m.
after he went

Olga Sanchez, 17, of Houston

i/imming
-\

BY CHARLES H. GtHlEN 
[• wilt Sr 111 CHMt TMtaMl 
BRIDGE QUIZ ANSWERS 
Q. 1—As South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
AAJ983 S7T8 OK8S «AKQ 

The biddiiic has proceeded: 
Nwth East Seuth West
1 A Peas 3 A Pass
8 0  Pass 4 A Paia
* A Paaa t

What do you bid now?
to «vMMit fro «  Um Ma

nias tlMt partaor's Tool eoawra 
to wiUi Um hoait totnatiMi. OM 
oloaaly. bo d o «  aot baro fkat 
rouaa osatrol or bo orould baoo 
wonWoaod U. Aad If bo b «  ooo- 
oad round coatroi. bo would baoo 
Md a aUuB btaMoif. You ora 
obUsod to p a«  booau« tbo low 
of two boort trleka sUrM you 
la tbo fooo.

Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, u  
South you bold:
AW043 S7I8 OAIS2 AKJI

The biddlaf has proceeded: 
Seuth Weet Nerth EaM
T aet Paee 1 A Faee
8 A Paee 8 A Paee
T

What do you bid now?
A ^T bo iuisoitoil ooU to thtoo 

SlMaeado, a taavortotas Md. It 
a« y  provo that portaor to prob 
las for Mg tblafo aad. if kU ao it 
MS boppoao «  ho tbroo boaiia. 
wo wouM « S I00» a four club Md 
to iUow tbo m  M that «11 After 
that bd toMuld bo oa bto own.

Q. 5—East-Weet vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
A 8 3  ^ J l « » 7 8 8  0 8  AAK1S4

The bidding has jnoceeded: 
South West Nerth East
Pass P a u  1 9  DMe.
T

What do you bid now?
A.—Pow boatti. If portaor bos 

apañad aooMwbat UsM la tbo 
third Mat, tbo hoad «ay  oaaUy 
bolong to tbo eppoaonte. In that 
COM your lump bid will moka It 
moro difficult for thorn to sot 
losotbor. rurlbormoro. If Woot 
should now bid four opadM, yon 
win bo In aa oseolloat pooitlon to 
doeldo on oubaoquont action. If 
poitnar donbtoa four opadao, you 
bava odoouate dofontovo voluoa 
and. If bo paoaoi, you can Md 
fivo boorts with tbo auuraneo 
that tbo Mvo wUI bo Inaxponilvo 
aad you may ovan bo ibla to ful- 
fUl an 11 trick contract

A
GAS

LIGHT
gives a little feeling 

of HOME to your house

4). 8—Both Tulnarablc, u .  
South you held :
A J 8  ^ 1 4 8  O Q 8 7 4  A 1 8 I 8  

U m  bidding h as  proeoodod: 
N orth  B aat SeO h 
I N T  DMe. 7 

W hat do  you bid?
A. Uodouklo. You bo TO nlM 

potato, ■«arias POur portaarablp 
of a «tatoMua of M, sM as tbo 
odowMiioo a «oibaom  of 11 
potato. Yon ora tbocoforo pro- 
poiud to puatob tbo« whoa tbay 
owopo at tbo two loToi. aad If 
por«lMod to play ana no iru ap  

'  '  '  you wtu of oouTM

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
A4 <71SS87 0K Q I8 AA I4S

The bidding haa proceeded: 
Nerth Bast Sauth West
1 A Paaa 1 NT Paaa
8 <7 Past r

What do you bid now?
A.—Wo roconunond an oca obow- 

Ins bid of four clubt ot this 
poiat Whlto It to tiuo that port- 
nor may, for tbo ttam bains, in- 
torprot thta ao tbowins a chib 
■alt, wo lalond to rotoa boorts at 
our a ia t  tura to Md. Tbto wiu 
mako M door that wo ars lookias 
for a ilam.

4« i|-East-Weot vulnerable, 
as South yoa bold:
AI <704148 014148 »BJ44

The bidding has proceeded; 
WeM Nerth Eaet Swrth
1 A Paae 1 NT Paac
8 A Dbla. Pass ?

What do you bid now?
A Pom To Md thfoa hoorta 

woald bo aulta out of ordor. 
Portaor Ima undortekon to dofsat 
lbs contract cf two «odoo by 
kbnaolf. It to nW yaw  poWtion «  
oat M nunooMtd to k l«

4L 4 - A s  SouUi, v u ln tra b le , 
you hold;
A A 4 4  ^ R J I 4  0 4 8  A 8 T 8 8  

^  ’Bm  M ddluf h sa  procoodod: 
N erth  B e s t Seuth WeM
1 <7 1 A 8 9  8 A
8 9  P a m  f

W bat do you bid now?
A P o« Ib a  fun itronsth of 

your hand w «  Ubown on tbo firat 
round Fttb your tim  Md of two 
boarto. If tbto to an portaor 
noodsd to proda« a s««o bo 
would boro Md four boorts

Q. 8—As South, vuliMrablo, 
you kold:
AA 9 A J 1 4 7 I  0 Q 8 4 S  A 4 7  8 

T he b lddiag  has procuoded: 
N erth  B a á t • S eath  Weet 
P ace Púa» 1 9  8 0
8 A  p m m  r  

W hat do  you bid uow?
a  Po« You baos apañad tMrd 

baad la Iba ttopo of obtelnlns a 
part aaoro ind  ibouM ambo ao 
furthar moro. Porlaor Aould 
hOTo a wlf-ewiUlalas apodo lult 
te  Md ot tbto Inoro osad toral.

. . .  ad d s  som ething to  its  
personality  . . .  feels friendly when 

you re tu rn  home a t  n ight or 
guests come over. A gas light casts a 

gentle  glow th a t  doesn’t  a ttra c t  
insecta an d  adds a  touch of safety 

th a t  can m ake you feel a  little 
m ore secure an d  sleep a  little  softer.

And for lasting  beau ty , i t ’s 
c rafted  from  rust-free alum inum .

CsN Pienaar Natural Coo Company or otk •  Pionoar 
omptoyoo you know about on outdoor goo light.

It's a touch to your home. . .  
you'll like the feel of.

P IO N EER  N A TU R A L G A S  CO M PAN Y

FeMale* Jeans
G ir ls  th e  n e w  F e M o le *  

low  r ise  b e l l  b o t to m  je o m  

o r e  h e r e  . . .  in  o n  a r r o y  

o f  s m o r t  n e w  c o lo rs  . . . 

L o w -r ise  w a is t  s iz e s  

2 6 ”  to  3 3 ”  in  s h o r t ,  o v e r o g e  

a n d  lo n g  le n g th s .

M e lo n  r e d  b r u s h e d  c o t to n ,  1 1 .0 0

P lu m  b r u s h e d  c o t to n  w ith  

b u t t o n  p lo c k e t  f r o n t ,  1 0 .0 0

G ro p e  b r u s h e d  c o t to n ,  9 .5 0

R e d  o r  w h i te  c o t to n  

tw il l ,  b lu e  b r u s h e d  

c o t to n ,  b u t to n  f r o n t ,  9 .0 0

J u n io r  W o r ld  S h o p .

I ! /  > I
, 1 ,  - /
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SEC. B

'Country', 'Hat'
In Oldtimers'
Game July 4

HOUSTON—Enos (Country!
Slaughter and Harry (The Hat)
Walker, who teamed with 
captain Terry Moore to be one 
of the best outfields in baseball, 
will be at the Oldtimers game 
with the 19« St. Louis Cardinals 
against the 1947 Houston Buffs 
this Fourth of July in the 
Astrodome.

Joe (Ducky) Medwick, who 
had played with many of these 
’«  Cards on other great St.
Louis teams, also has been 
invited for the reunion. Med
wick wasn’t a member of either 
the ’46 Cards or the ’47 Buffs
but was a favorite of earlier 
times.

The “Champions AH’’ theme 
is carried out with the ’«  World 
Champion Cards playing the ’47 
Dixie Series champion Buffs at 
6 p.m. with the world champion 
Pittsburgh Pirates facing the 
Astros at 7:30 p m.

S l a u g h t e r ,  known affec
tionately as “Country” was 
“Mr. Hustle.” He was one of 
the ’46 Series heroes, climaxing 
a great season and series by 
scoring the series-winning run 
in the eighth inning of the 
seventh game against the 
Boston Red Sox by sprinting all 
the way from first on a blow 
to left center by Harry Walker.
A surprised Red Sox shortstop 
Johnny Pesky hesitated on 
relaying the ball to the home 
plate as Slaughter never slowed use of drying agents. Safest of 
down in his race to score. I these is a 25 per cent solution!

SEC . B

Fragrant Féet »SON’S
D I S C O U N T  CENTER

Yaur Good Health 

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: TTils is 
urgent. My daughter, 21, has 
a very bad odor on her feet 
and shoes. She takes baths 
every day after work but her 
feet still smeU so bad I don’t 
know what to do.

What causes the rotten smell? 
Is there a special kind of soap 
or powder? She’s tried several. 
-  Mrs. A.J.M.

When sweating feet smell 
“rotton,” Just a “special soap 
or a powder isn’t going to be 
the entire answer, although 
either or both may help.

First of aU, keep this in mind: 
odorous sweating is due to 
bacteria on the sidn. 'The warm 
moisture of sweat provides just 
what the bacteria needs to 
proliferate — and make feet 
smell bad.

The answer is a combination 
of keeping the skin dry and 
keeping U clean. Neither of 
these can be achieved totally, 
but the idea is to keep the 
bacteria count low and the skin 
fairly dry.

Keeping the bacteria count 
low can best be acconni^ahed 
by using a daily foot bath with 
a germicidal soap. (I do not, 
however, recommend daily use 
of a germicidal soap for aU-over 
tething. It can be irritating.) 

Reduce perspiration by the

of aluminum chloride as a foot- 
soak. Various anti-perspirant 
c o s m e t i c s  also contain 
aluminum salts, and these could 
be tried — powders, sticks, 
liquids, etc.

Another pos.sibility is a weak 
solution (about 1 to 3 per cent) 
of formaldehyde, which your 
pharmacist can prepare. It may 
be irritating though for some 
people.

In any event, the drying 
agents should be used to treat 
the inner soles of shoes. Never 
wear the same shoes two days 
in a row. If possible, let shoes 
dry more than a day between 
wearings.

Nylon hosiery can be a fachMT, 
too, since it doesn’t  absorb 
moisture. I understand that 
nylons with cotton soles are 
available, so try them, too.

Just why some people per
spire more (feet and ^sewhere) 
is not always clear, but it is 
more prevalent among those of 
a nervous, tense d is^ itio n . I 
haven’t much doubt that the 
p e r s o n  with sweaty feet 
mx>baUy sweats even more just 
because of worrying about it.

If you can’t solve the situation 
with the above suggestions 
(although I trust that you wiU 
be able to) the best course then 
would be to see a skin specialist 
(dermatologist).

Oossword Puzzle

I
ACROSS

Ohio city 
S lintor

unit
10 Sm«ll tMrrtcud«
14 Ruuitn riw r
15 Houm  Itaturc
16 Rolloct
17 Part of war 

thM ttr; 2 w.
19 Unirngattd
20 Praytrbon«
21 Inttrmiationt 
23 Tangibit
25 O xa-rum *d
26 Away from ctnttr 
29 PilU n
33 Firt ratidu«
34 Coamic prirKipl« 
36 Sun tymbol
38 Spill
40 Asaumpd namo
41 Not any
42 Man of tha hour
43 Gnn* avilly
44 Banafit
45 Cigart
47 Rubbad out
50 Bullfight tound
51 Alloy, of old
52 Fina chir«a 
57 Church part«
6 1 Paliictan lar>guaga 
82 Wirttar car rtaad: 

compound

64 Snickar. —
65 Fithlina adjurKt
66 Unusual
67 Mil and —
68 Unpratantious
69 Timas

DOWN
1 Chanca
2 Hard matal
3 FictiorMl Aunty
4 Balgian king
5 Matchad group
6 Eya color
7 English rivar
8 English county
9 Ona who wialds 

10 Astronaut
I I Omir>ous
12 Pannsylvania city
13 Spraads 
18 Afloat
22 Akkadian god 
24 N on-Kid

26 Run
27 Wight and Man
28 Dinar fara: 2 w.
29 Hollars
30 Ganaral Bradlay
31 Girls
32 Judgmant
35 Toward shaltar 
37 L K k
39 Gama sticks: 2 w 
46 Exclamation
48 R alK
49 Elactrical unit
5 1 Old-wontanish
52 Elbow
53 FratKh rivar
54 Eya fringa
55 —  domini
56 Paragraph
58 Brown
59 Book of Bibla
60 Baholds 
63 Gnat

r " 7^ r " nu
17“
io

Í 4 T " r~n
il

TT

Child's Troubles 
Split Families

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) -  Par
ents of children wiUi cancer of
ten separate, turn to r.lcohol or 
suffer emotional Ulnesaes, doc
tors were told Friday at thel 
National Conference on Human; 
Values and Cancer in Atlanta.

"Few people are prepared toB 
handle Uie slow death of a l  
child,” said Peter G. Koltnow, 
a member of Candlelighten, a I 
Bethesda, Md., org«yatkmB 
geared to assiat families 
have children ntfftfins trom | 
malignancies.

KoUnow said that when all 
chilli is strkkon with cancer 
“ the family Bhould be treat 
aa wnU.**

j Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 
young adult female and have 
a hard time stirring up much 

lenergy. I wonder if it is 
I because my hemoglobin never 
runs much over 11.5. Is this 
considered low? I Jied iron 
tablets, once, but they caused 
awful stomach cramps. — D.M.

Yes, 11.5 hemoglobin is a bit 
low. Common causes are exces
sive menstnisl flow, or dietary 
deficiency — low Intake off 
protein, fruits and vegetables, 

j I recollect a study of a nurs
ing group, all with low hemo
globin levels — and all were 
found to have a poor dietary 
history.

If you do, 1» faoly need an 
iron supplemmt, youc physician 
can suggest other foems of iron 
to avoid the stocnacli upset.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I suffer 
from low blood'BugkT and eat 
several times a day, but can’ll 
gain a pound — Pm 5 teet 8 ^  
and weigh 120. Should I Increase 

carbohydrates? — P.H. 
increasing carbohydrates can; 

aggravate your low blood sugar* 
problem, so instead try in
creasing your fat Intake —! 
thicker spread of butter ori 
margarine, cream, salad oils, 
whole milk. Ounce for ounce, 
fat has about twice the calorie
value of carbohydrates.

• • •
Low Mood sugar — a punier 

ustU correctly identified — is 
often the cause of faintness, 
headaches, visual and erootianal 
disturbances. To learn bow it 
can be identified and brought 
under control, write to Dr. 
Tborteaon in care of The B ^ 
Spring Heraldd for a copy of his 
booklet, “ Help for Hypogly-, 
cemia,” enclosing a long, self- 
addressed (use tip code), 
stampedd envelope and 25 cents 
in coin to cover cost of print
ing and handling.

Buckets Of Rain 
Fall On Area
HONG KONG (AP) -  Nearly 

flve feet of rain poured on 
Hong Kong in the last eight 
weeks, the Royal Observatory 
said today.

Fifty-seven inches, more than 
twice the normal precipitation 
for this time of year, was offi
cially measured at the observa
tory on the mainland.

A N N O U N C IN G
The Change In Ownership of

P. Y. Tate Company
i)lew Owners Are, 'J '

Harold Pearce
end

Aaron Combs

M

bt

“We invite om* numy friends end ncqnalnt- 
nnees le step by end visit. We^ be happy 
te help yen with all ef yeer piunl 
ata* cenmtiening i

all ef yeer pramblag and

; /
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Toilet Tissue
NORTHERN—4-ROLL PACK......................

AD PRICES GOOD 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

FOAM Y
FACE SAVER >

BY G ILLETTE—7-OZ.

DOWNY F A B R IC  
S O F T E N E R  
3 3 -O Z ..............

Can Chicken
LADY HOPE — 3-Lb„ 4-Ox. With Broth — Fully Cooked

HOUR AFTER HOUR
S U P E R  D R Y  D E O D O R A N T

Elmer's Glue
8-OZ. PLASTIC BOTTLE BLUE-ALL. NO LIMITS.

8-O Z .

R E G . 1 .2 7 .

PEACHES
VAL VITA SLICED 
NO. V /i CAN..........

WELCHADE
GRAPE OR 
FRUIT PUNCH 
44-OZ. CAN..............

BREATH OF SPRING
A IR  F R E S H E N E R  

7 -O Z . C A N

R E G . 4 7 f ........................................................

MEN'S W A LK SHORTS
BY DICKIE

PERMA-PRESS

SOLIDS
STRIPES

CHECKS

SIZES 29-40

M a c h in e  W a s h a b le  

P a r a d i s e  P a t t e r n

REG. 5.77

REG. 3.97

GIBSON W A LL PAINT
6000 SERIES LATEX  

DOES MOST JOBS IN ONE COAT 

LATEST COLORS----- W A TER HOSE

GALLONS

MIRRO SCEN ES
MAKES 24x4« PICTURE 
SKYLINES OR LA K E............................

W ESTINGHOUSE
CAN

OPEN ERS
CHOICE OF 
3 MODELS

HC-20. HC-12 or HC-01

OFF
REG.

PRICE

5/8-IN.
VINYL

50-FOOT
BRASS COUPLINOS.

24-Honr Autonuitic Elect Tinier
Turna Lighte and Appliences 
Off or On Autometicelly—
Repeats Every 24-Hr. Until 
Reset. By Cory. Reg. 6,«3....................................

VALUES TO 
11.58 EA.

GOLF SET
Northwestern Starter Set 

1 and 3 Wood 
3, 5. 7, 9 Irons 
and Putter 
Rag. 29.97 
Clubs O niy.. .

Tennis
Racket

COOL CUSHION
NO. 600 — JUMBO SIZE

MAKES DRIVING 
A BREEZE 
REG. 2.19............

W
W

RitN EU N G

No. «40 
Nylon Wound 
Leminatod Frem è...

NOW AVAILABLE 

IN OUR BUILDINGi*
SUPPLY CENTER >

CHOICE OP JADE,

CHAMPAGNE or 
PEARL —

MASONITE— Ve’'—A'xr

V \
\.

V \

PANEL

v̂

mV-. . " I*

1
A

t r

• : r  . y .

-  -
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/ / /  / / Double Standard
A yoDng Air Fore« officer has shown con

siderable couraK in b r in g s  charges of criminal 
misconduct against retirM Oen. John D. Lavelle, 
who approved unauthorized air strikes against 
North VHtnam.

Gen. UveUe, who faoaa demotioa to lieutenant 
general In retirement, acknowledged to a  House 
committee tlmt he ordtrad the sttOBse et a Uina 
when American policy forhade them.

Instead of beiii| brought up on charges of 
vkdaling orders, Lavelle was rather auletly 
relieved of hie 7th Air Force commend and 
abnit 
The
in the coddMM of his command responi 
The full truth didn’t  come out for three montha.

/  y
/ t-

the eyes of military law but In the eyes of tboae 
charges With caitylAg oOt the law.

Thls te not the llrst such incident. The Amiy 
chose to drop eharaes against two general ottoers 
accused of cov«rUI| up the My U1 mattaCre. 
The geMTals were punlabed bv administrative 
reprimaad ih d  one WM reduesd In rank by one 
star.

Handling of both the Lavelle and the Army 
cases has been damaging to the services. The 
concept of military justice has been wounded. 
Credibility has been brought into question. Lower 
ranking officers and enlisted men must wonder 
•bout opedal handling of men whose rank and 
jobs demand exacting standards.

With Gold Coats, Yet

When nothliu else was done about LavtUes' 
run tne

Justice, which requlree

dedshm to run die war his way. First Lt. Ddbett 
R. Terrill, 34, and an Air Force Academy graduate, 
stepped forward. He i)rou|ht charges under the 
Unifonn Code of Military Just 
an informal inquiry 
hearing and a couit-martial.

Lt. Terrill hM shown more courage than nls 
superiors. The handling of the Lavelle cast plainly 
•hews soma are more equal than others, not in

[fonn Cod# of M ilitary-------- , ----------- -------
' widen could lead to a pre*trlal

It’s a noble thought a pair of legislators had 
to IdMll/y and regulate lobbyists in Austin.

Repi. Joe Inlem of Corpus Christ! and Lsne 
Denton of Waco have proposed that the Legislature 
mark the lobhylMa. Lobbyists are supposed to 
register under present law. Tba galem'Danton plan 
would require them also to wear badges and to
file expeaae rMOlts connected with their contacts 
with elate officials for purpopurposes of influanclhg
legislation.

This is a back-door ap 
leglslatora wont do through

it Is an Opm lecret that some legislators depend 
upfln lobbyists for their daily bread In Austin 

With a little something left over for the wife 
and kids at home.

It would be colorful, at least, to outfit the 
lobbyiste in gold coatd, perhaps, and have all 
waiters announce over a public address system 
who picks up the tabs during legislative sessions.

ach to something 
front door. Indeed

What the Leglalature really needs is a new Stamp 
ntrol the poetage racket. The postage-for-Act to cent

pickup episodes have given many legislators a 
bad name.

■mm

Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

As a Christian, what are my 
obligations M a ooncemed 
citizen? J-D*
We, M Christians, have two 

responeibiutles: fin t, to proclaim the 
G o ^  of Jesus Christ as the only 
answer to man’s deepest needs; and 
second, to apply u  best we can the 
prtndplea of ChrMtlaoity to the social 
condtUons around ns.

Jeaus taught that tha Christian is 
tha salt of m  earth. Jesus used saK
as an example because salt adds zest 
to food and la a preservative. Some 
food would spoil without It. our 
national soolaty would become corrupt 
— graad, lust and bate would lead 
our natlatt Into a  veritable bell — 
if it w en  not for tha Christian aalt.

Taka aH tlM • Dhilattans out of 
AUMTlca and n a  what chaoi would
ba created ovmrMght! R la partially 
becauae itia okurek hM loM lu
sakkwiss that wo b a n  sudi appalHng 
moral and sodai Meda now,

Sr TtW Ohicaga Trlbuo«.-

Uil are aerloua, Mid every Chilsttan 
hM n  (MMtta iMpoodbAity. The 
d k isd a u  la a  dUzeo of two worids. 
In view of t m  dual d tuendilp. he 
la (old In the ScripturM not only to

ey lor those la polittcal authority, 
to pertldpate in and aerve his

t tW II *

The C hridka  t t the flflij 
of Ughi | b the wori± Ju d

real

M there is deager that satt shaO loot 
Hs laltmaas, ao there is danger that 
light may be lost la darkness if It 
is not tended and gl\'en a chance 
to ihhie. The Uvas of the early 
ChrMlans w en  marked by their 
iDvmdbie wttneea.

Pound Bad News

J o h n  C u n n i f f  ^

Choked On Paper

Omar Burleson

NEW YORK ( A ^  -  The rise. Foreign geods wlU cod 
new and unexpeefed deval- Britishers mors than before, 
uation of the pound may not and so they will be forced to 
have an Immedlat«' impact on reotrict imporu. 
ordinary Americans but it Is

from Britain’s action. 
A dd l^  to the difficulty

WASRINOTON, D. C. ^  riAi«n 
years ago, when then Chainnan of 
the House Administration Commlttae 
of the COBipi«, I iBaugurstad a study 
of how papsr work ki govsnunsnt 
could be reduced. The report Is lod 
somewhere In the Washington storigs 
Mas.

for oompUaace. Some businesses have
to employ people to do koUiing elee 
butlilTou “  ‘out papers. Par example, just 
a few years ifo , plaiw for a l r ^  
oonstructloo were preseoted to the
tovsrmnsnt with four or five copies. 
Today a  mánlmum of "

T U N , AND NOW, paper work, 
much of It absolutely noneaseotlal, 
threatens to bury us, choke business 
and slow tha procesaes of getting a 
job done.

41 copies of 
plaM nrs required. Ovsrtnppkig 
igendee must aU be provided with 
a certain number of copies to 
deternUne if thalr regulations ara 
met. Washington Is bulfing at the 
•aains wtth storsd papers.

very bad news just the same.
Britain’s failure to maintain 

the value of its currency at 
about 12 60 represents a defeat 
for the entire trading world. 
And since major nations are 
traders, most eventually will be 
•ffected, mainly advenely.

British goods now will cost 
leas In other countries, and so 
her exports can be expected to

But there are even larger 
matters Involved.

For many months the world’s 
great trading nations have baan 
s a •  k 1 n g nnonetsfy rsform, 
based on agreements to main
tain currency values. Fluid

maintaining agreements am 
disparities in tm  conditi<m Of’
Mtional economics. Some couM- 
tries, such as West Germany, 
have trade surpluses aild 

currency. Others, like 
, have deficits and weak-

hesMS.
In short, if in  economy isn'tcurrency >

values, it is felt, are necessary atrong the value of the curren- 
to provide confidence for trade, cy almost inevitably will adjust

Itself downward, either by a set 
figure or “ floated” — really 
"sunk” — to a more realistic 
level.

Every governmental Issues
inns toforms to cairy out regulations tt has 

eiUMished. It w u  found during the 
investigation thni mors Uum 10,000 
f o r m s  throughout the federal 
gOvernmsBt «era Issued each day. 
Hoads of dopartmeots and agencies 
wore b ro u j^  btfbre the sub
committee on House Adminlstratioo 
and queried about the neoeailty of 
IsAilag so many farms to be filled 
out by Individuals «id businesses, bi 
most nstsnces, u  attempt wm  nmde 
to justify all their paper work, but 
much of It w u  unconvincing.

BeguladOM, which demind so much

THE STUDY OP government paper 
wort revuals that this flood of 
required raporta and applications 
figiiTM out of 10 forms for w m y  man, 
woman and child In the nation. In 
some instancas, psopla have Mmply 
gone out of bushieu not being 
able to comply. One report shows thst 
a small buslnassmsn Intandad to Mra 
a collage student to help him wtth 
his paper wort. In fact, ha hired three 
part-time students but when he found 
out It took •  bundle of paper wort 
to just hire the students, he decided 
to do the work hknsalf.

Even greater damage may 
have been dona to anoUwr aat 
of goate sought through a  aaon- 
eUiT union of Common Market 

I n  I A natlona. Under this agreement, Britain now has admitted
J 6 S U S  r d O p l G  A r 6  Britttai tod otbsr market mem- that Ha sconomy isn’t suf- 
-  — ^  b en  agTMd to mtlntaln parity fidemly strong to maintain Its

currency at M 60. Instead, it

Sans to let tha market place 
wlf »  demand and supply ^

^  be™ sgresd to roone rrom City with each other.

SPOKANE, Wash. (AP)
The challenge now is to con- 

_  tain the damage and repair the
The Jeeus People are  gone
from the streeu of Spokane and

■ tnrow ••

crack. But tha dangar axista ^  ^  price.
n ^ t  spread and About the only thing certain

may not return, the founder of
it

a « r  wolk and so many copies, are 
uciilucing the freedom of the individual 

citizen, liie  tremendous cost of filling 
out fo m s and rsports bv buslneaa 
is costly and la the end must be 
phid for by the taxpayer.

FR18ENTLY A subcommittee of 
the U.8. SsbsSS Is studying the same 
thiBg and hM come up with an 
eSilmtia But ail the paper work of 
federal, state and local governments 
Is costing the U zpayen, individuals 
• i d  businessman, gM billion a year.

Wtth the rise of the many new 
p r o g r a m s  Inaugurated by the 
c o n g ^  In reeikt years, such u  the 
various censumer programs, en
vironmental protection, health and 
wMfare, occupstkNu) safety, not to 
mention income tax forms, paper 
work has Lnereased many timas over. 
Each agency issues its ragulations

a u T nwith all sorts of forms rsports

OW N!M  OF A small bospiul, who 
serve their commuBlty WtU, found 
they had to repoit to H  sopsrata 
ag e n c 1 e s of gOVOnuiMOt. Ad- 
mialstrators said m y  stniply w on 
unaMe to meet such a  UMi and a n  
threatening to close down.

Certainly proper and naoassary 
information must be had tO protact 
the government's intarost, which 
m ean  ttw taxpayer’s U U nsL but a 
vast amount of it is aonproduotlvs, 
contributes to tha cost, sod skw s 
p e r f o r m a n c e .  IndlCitlOOS a n ,  
however, that this flood of eapor work 
will continue to UierMSS. It iU addi 
up to the condiialoe that there Is 
sinqUy too much gOVtn msfit  Un
fortunately, much Of It IS dsmsAdsd 
by aU of M sad wa a n  gettlai It. 
It visUUy damonstratas the increased 
regimenution of our people and 
proliferation Of government bunaUl 
and agencies.

into disarray a good Is that the new price will be 
the Jeaus movement h e n  lays, '“ "y , tk s t lower. The rest Is conjecture.

Carl A. Parks, who began hii T ®

H  Winner
Street preachers off the itracts m  R i n h t  N n m P
22W™. SSSSl. 5^ “*« Name
U r a d ^  a ty  Couadlmao J . M. gtnlnts on trade or a n  dsdln- H A R R iaanitr p »

’ it iM  to lift existing impsdlmsats. *
The councilman quoted ssv- | o r  trade amOM n a U m  to ¡¡L recorded

eral d o ^ t ( ^  “  prosper, there m ^ b e  freedom
Mying the BiMe-packUf loag- in the movement of goods and P * ^  the Pennsylva-
haired youths were driving believabllity in the value of lottery,
away Would-be customera with currency used to pay for goods. His name Is Elmer B. Money,

)itay suffsnd ‘their "harassment." Both have probitdy suf of PhUadeiphia.

Pill^A-Month
mm

H û l  B o y l e

By KATHRYN JOHNION
*»r M«N a«rii)

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

W . 1  N a ra a r i  J a a  Plakip

k

o j na« AawcMM PrtM. AuSN SW MI «  CVculotian.
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ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Once 
I  month, when the moon is full, 
thousaBds of women In Mexico 
and Chile take an Oral con
traceptive dovolopid by a Geor
gia doctor who sajrs it is 00 to 
05 per cent e ffe o tm .. / /

" It does away vdth the tjf iW  
ny of takioc a pill M6 d im  a 
year ahd m u c e s  It to U  times 
a  year," said Dr. R obot 
Oreenblatt of Augusta, devel
oper of the once-a-month pUL 

"OtlMr countries are ilttlh g  
m  advantage of it first,~ Mid 
OreenBlatt, chairman of tBt en- 

department of the 
of Georgia, 

[t's being aaOd extensivaty In

in this country,” tha researcher 
said In a tdephone Intenisw . 
"It's  hot ah Ideal birth control 
pill. It’s about 00 to 05 per cent 
effective" ahd has Some side 
effects.

first month is hazardous for 
still getting pregnant. But when 
the Mdy regulatM itsMf to the

gli, then It W o m es 
re

"But it's a satisfactory one. 
particularly for underdSvolOMd 
natioas,”  orichb latt aald.' " f w
example, say In TMJlind Of 
Talwaa, or in any country 
where you have great maasM

effective,
reehblatt said.
"The pl 

gen, whlcl
fact so that it acts to prevent 
ovulation for th i next month, 
and progesterooa, which insur- 
M a period m the current

The pill contains both estro- 
h has a  protracted cf- 

it acM to

♦ V The Umbrellas

Around The Rim

Tommy Hart
The Croesus’ argument that welfare 

should be eliminated would make 
more sense if the laws of the land 
weren’t designed by political archi
tects who providde him with con
venient and numberless tax loopholes. 
Such escape clauses present him with 
a succes.sion of opportunities to use 
and-or stash a signiflcent portion of 
his loot that otherwise would make 
him fair game for the tax collector.

THIS WOULD BE a true Utopia, 
perhaps, if every fatherless child, 
every female who has a baby born 
out of wedlock could be eliminated 
from the public dole. It would be 
even more ideal, though. If t h e 
stevedore, the oil man, the captain 
In trans|Mrtatlon, the farmer, the 
munitions maker, the veteran who 
goes to the government for assistance 
to build his house or to further his 
education would all be told that they 
could no longer expect federal sub
sidies to support their manner of life.

AND, WHETHER one refers to such 
help as subsidy or a tax shelter, it 
is, unquestionably, still welfare.

Congress has a special place In its 
heart for the conglomerates which 
nobly carry on while operating on 
the shorts, then noise it about that 
they need a few hundred million quid 
to keep the faith. The whimperers 
and the listeners operate on the same 
wave length and the grousers in
variably get the balm that keeps them 
a part of the corporate structure.

BIG BROTHER, oil the other hand, 
can get especially waspish with im 
In^vidual who doesii“ show tne . 
proper spirit of cooperation -  m at \  
by electing not to declare a porl^n 
of his Income. The fact is, some of ' 
the unworthles who decide they new  
a greater portion of their earnings to 
feed their own get rather than the 
fat cats in govemvent have been 
known to spend a little time in StOney 
Lonesome, after they have b#W 
properly and publicly excoiated by 
some princelings within the judicial 
system.

ODDLY ENOUGH, the people On 
charity are verbally flayed more by 
the blue collar worker, the individual 
who himself Is one step removed from 
the unemployment lines. The average 
working stiff feels his hard-earaed 
dollar would go further if he didn’t 
have to share it with the bum who 
wouldn’t bend his back If offered the 
chance.

It rarely occurs to that segment 
of the citizenry, however, that a much 
bigger portion of their tithe money 
is being ultimately channeled to the 
individuals who avail themselves of 
the tax umbrellas than to the welfare 
recipients.

WE CANT last too long ss a 
republic because of our penchant for 
spending money we do not have but 
some of our more blessed individuals, 
those receipting for federal handouts 
under a more benign name, will at 
least be going out in style.

National Primary

David Lawrence
WA.SHINGTON — Now that the last 

of the presidential primartes have 
taken place in the states which hold 
them, a startling assertion has been 
made by Sen. George Aiken of Ver
mont, who is the senior Republican 
in tba senate. He decalred:

in part:

"AFTER 22 PRIMARIES, numerous 
slate conventions — each with their 
own set of rules and customs — 
millions of voters are now convinced 
that none of the candidates are 
qualified for the job.”

Sen. Aiken was testifying before a 
Senate subcommittee whidt is con
sidering reform of the method by 
which candidates are nominated for 
the presidency. He Mid that the 
voters have gone through a “season 
of political confusion, bewilderment, 
unsubatalfitiated c h a r g e s  and 
downgradiag of candidates.” He 
added:

“ With the conclusion of the voting 
in the State of New York, the 
presidential primary sea.son is behind 
us for another election year. For this 
wa should be most thankful.”

"THERE OUGHT never to be 
a n o t h e r  presidential nominating 
convention; and there need never be 
another. Several of the states have 
successfully solved that difficulty with 
regard to the choice of their gover
nors, and federal law can solve it 
in the same way with regard to the 
choice of presidents. The nomination 
should be made directly by the people 
at the polls”

“Conventions should determine 
nothing but party platforms and 
should be made up of the men who 
would be expected, if elected, to carry 
those platforms into effect. It is not 
necessary to attend to the people’s 
business by constituinal amendment
if you will only actually put the 
business into the people’s own Mnds.”

MR. WILSON .suggested that the 
time would come when the President 
might be made answerable to pablic 
opinion through both bouacs of 
Congresa. He described, in effect, the

THE VERMONT senator U co- 
s p o n s o r ,  along with Senate 
Democratic Leader Mike Mansfield of 
Montana, of a constituional amend
ment which would provide for a single 
national Drimary to pick the 
presidential candidates. A convention 
would be held later by each party 
to ealact its vIce-presideMlal can- 
(Udata and to formulate the party 
platform.

This Is not the first time that an 
effort has been made to get_ a coo- 
ttitutional arnendmant adopted which 
would change the prea«it system of

parliamentary system In vogua in
in t t^ .  He(ireat Britain and other countr 

.said that “the character of the 
pretidenev is passing through a 
trasitional stage.” but cautioned that 
“we do not know what It Is going 
to work out into, and until we do 
know, we shall not know what con
stitutional change, if any is needed, 
it would be best to make.”

selecting iiresldanu. Woodrow Wilson, 
as president-elect, made public on
Feb. 3, Ills, a letter to A. Mitchell 
Palmer, Democratic leader of the 
House, who had asked his views on
the subject because the senate early 

11 hiin m 3  had passed a resolution 
proposing an amendment that would 
limit pTMidential tenure to a single 
six-year term. Woodrow Wilson said

IT WAS CLEAR that, while he was 
not ready to recommend the 
parliamentary form, he believed the 
American system was In need of some 
change.

A nationwide primary would enable 
the voters to concentrate on the 
merits of the prospective nominees, 
who would be campaigning throuj^iout 
the country on MUonal Issues. The 
problems of tha Federal government 
would be dealt with without any 
relaUon to local contests except the 
candidacies for the U. S. House of 
Representatives and Senate.

(Copy«l0M, 1 SyMkali)

There’s Right Way
Two policemen, cruising in a 

“n n to tlcs  neighborhood,’’ saw a man 
emerge from an apartment boose and 
head for a watting taxicab. After a 
quick glance up and down tbe street, 
he in ttfed  the cab.

experience with this paitlcu lv  in
former, hence no special reason to 
consider him tiMstworthy, hence no 
‘rea««able grounds ’ for rnaMog the 

MTest. •

THEIR SUSPiaONS srousMl. the 
officen approached the cab and — 
although they had no warrant — 
placed the man under arrest. Sure 
enough, he was carrying a quantity 
of heroin.

But when the case came to court, 
the judge held the arrest u.nliwful 
and the evidence InadmiamMe. He 
said the police bad no right to act 
on what w u  little m«re than a hunch.

BY CONTRAST, a court upheld an
had

month.
During latter stages of develar flUtarate people, hour dO you

gH th tn , 16 u b  I  pill * m r  i l l ^ ,
nancy in all ill trials in 40

UNDER MOST NARCOTICS ISws. 
officers may arrest without a warrant 
only It they have "reasonaMs 
grounds" for suspecting a violation. 
This raaans aororihing more than a 
vague feeling that something Is amiss.

EVEN A TIP from sn Informer 
may not be enough. Thus:

A narcotics user told people he had 
gotten his sojipiy from a certain 
“Joe” at a certain address. Police 
found and arrested Joe, but again 
the arrest was held irntx^per.

Reason: the pMioe had no prior

when the infonnir iwu 
repeatedly turned out to be right la 
the post.

Of course, d lnct obaervation by 
officers may also provide «lequate 
grounds for an arrest. For example- 

A narcotics agent listening a t the 
<!«>«■ of an apartment haaid In- 
criminaUng autemeots by the two 
m w  Inside. Meanwhile, another agent 
peerhg through - <vindow u w  them 
Powing white Into typical
heroin contair

t h e s e  Cl ANCE8 were 
MOugh, a court ruled later, to support 
the agents In making an arrest, ^

"A prudent man would be Jtistlfled," 
said the court, "in believing that a 
violatioa of the Baitotka law was 
beiiig comraitUd."

AMsrfcau Bm  AaMdatlMpi-11 i  ........... mm
^  Written byBensrd.) ^

Mexico and Chile 
"It probably win be about 10 

before the Food and 
Drug Adminiitndten aUovs tt take

lingle day?
"Ths noRthly pill, then, Is a 

gTMt boon for them. But hOw 
do you explain to them that 
t h u  shoUd take ,the pill on the 
Sita day of thelT; menstrual 
cyds? \

"So, you tell tbem\ to taka it
when tM  Moon Is full, so they’ll 

month. The

Georgia womeB.
Most of his patients, Green- 

Matt said, were “eaMralled" 
with not haviia to remoRibey to t  
take a pill a <ay. \

"A few had mIs effecu stkh 
M blaading in d  nauMA But 
there's no MidttHM m the

A Devotion y  Ior foy. .

once a world that’s Bs added.

Without faith It Is impcMiible to plM st God. (Hobrewi ii-s i 
PRAYER: Hoavtnly Father, forgive us that ¿ m a n y  tloMa we 

-  have disappointed You. Help us In fattb to place full trust in You ta 
g help us In all our endeavors, m  did Christ, Your Son, who Uuxht m  
' to pray, "Our Father, who art in heaven . . .-Amfii.’̂  ^

V 'VJpper t tU n ')

I \

/

1 \ .  / i
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FOODWAY
DISCOUNT FOODS

\

2500 S. GREGG at ROAD 700 

Coronado Plaza Shopping Contor

Pricts Effoctivo Monday, Juno 26, Through 
Wadnotday, Juno 28

RIGHTS RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

WE USE NO CHEMICALS OR ADDITIVES 
TO TENDERIZE OUR MEATS. TRY 

OUR MEAT FOR NATURAL FLAVOR AND 
TENDERNESS. WE USE ONLY U.S.DJV. 
INSPECTED, GOOD, OR CHOICE BEEF

//f
^ • 'i

7 -

TREET Family S t e a k r r 8 8 ‘ Club Steak .............’L68
Rib Eye Steak ....... ’L98
BONELESS

ARMOUR'S 
LUNCHEON MEAT 
12-OZ. CAN ..........

KIMBELL

SOUP TOMATO 
lOV -̂OZ. CAN

KIMBELL

Salad Dressing

Canned Hams ¿rdn *3”
Pork Backbone Fresh, Lb.................  ........................................68*
Sliced Slab Bacon 3 Lb«. Or Mer«, Lb. .................................. 65
Ground Beef SS,, u . .. 85* Chopped Beef 89*

New York Strip Steak ..'1.88
Chicken Fry S t e a k ..... 1.29
Beef Patties  79*
Steak Fingers u...........79*
Beef Patties OuaMy. Lb..

m

S p e c i a l

CO FFEE

GERBER'S STRAINED

Baby Food
REG. JAR 
FRUITS OR 
VIO ITABLES

«/.»*| F O L G E R 'S

»(im bell
' 'A 8 Y L A N O  C L U B

lim it I

Golden Corn 5 .. 89*
Green Beans 4 ... 89*
Catsup “TSi* 17“̂  19*

Mellorine m
Waffles TO'
Pot Piesix». 2i25‘

PUHe CANS

SUGAR

LIAIIt  ONI l> LIA U

Vdveeta
TOMATO

SAUCE

LONG TBPES...I0W  totals!

BIG K

BISCUITS

LONG T A P E S...low  totals! LONG T A P E S...low  lOialS! P S

BIG K

FLOUR

5 Lb.

LONG T A P E S...low  lOlalS!

104.b. Beg

KImbell 
46-01. Can

SHASTA

4 '

7: ll.

5UN*RIPE PRODUCE

Cantaloupes »....6 iM
C O R N  Frffh. FlwMa. FiD Ean .................. 8  fOT 4 9

N E C T A R I N E S  3 9 *

Y E L L O W  S Q U A S H  K S . T ?  » *

H O N E Y D E W S  e .  4 9 *

OKRA .»..b. Mb,. Lb..... ....................... 89*
H O T  H O U S E  T O M A T O E S  t s ................. 4 9 *

NEW POTATOES 2 for 29*
GREEN BEANS 29*
CUCUMBERS ..... 2 for 29*
RED ONIONS Lb...................... 25*
Califbrnia Long Whtta ^Potatoes i». IS*

s '  I

' '  .
I • , . , / /  ■ », •   ‘ ' ■:
I  7 7  •*.«.'• .7  \’" - V \\ '■

2 0 % OFF ON ALL 
OARDBN TOOLS

lOA niSCOUS- PH.CIS l O A  D I S C O U S I  P H I C I S

Table Salt- M O l. 9i Cake Mix 
Napkins

Tuna S 5 T Í¿ I3/99* Kotex „ ci r ,..... 41*

KlahelL 9N Can
Fruit Cocktail 25^

12 Ob. 
Cent
Rof. Or
Diet . . .

Mustard ,*Srîi.... 18* Towels 3/89*
C i O w U  l O W P i S C O U N T  P R I C I S B E E R

SHORTENING
DIAMOND 
PURE
3 LB. CAN___________

MILLER 
HI-LIFE 
6 PAK
12 OZ. CANS.

Y '7 ^ î / I

Strawberries is? 25* 
Cobblers S. %r.......89*

_  Colomd' QuartersMargarine ts.^ 29* 
Party Ice 
Fruit Drink

Bleoch 25, :;....37* , A|ax .......... 24*
SousagetîS?4aL23* Sauce TTS:‘.drí!:í 69*

BEST VALUE

1/4 Lbb.

FOOUWAY
f>ir C '̂ 1 f  r o r r ' C

/

Tissue SIN6 U  
R O U ..

V
35  ̂ Juice y r c T r . . .  37^

‘ '  •  w- •  *  V  \ w

~ 7  ' SHÓPPING FOODWAY IS JUST LIKE GETTING A RAISIR
T

/

#7\, ' 7 t .  \ ' - ̂ y

\
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KIDS' BASEBALL

Devils Slash, 
Yankees, 5-1; 
Pirates Lose

\ .

Big Spring (Texas) H erald , M onday, June  26, 1972
■ I I * I ^

All-America Game Has

The Devils nipped the 
Yankees, 5-1, in a National 
Little League makeup game 
Sunday afternoon.

Floyd Jolly and Robert Ikler 
shared the pitching duties for 
the Devils with Ikler getting the 
victoiy. Mark Poss went all the 
way for the Yankees and ab- 
aoited the defeat.

Paul Dean Ray had three hliji 
for the Devils and three r u ^  
batted in.
0«vll$Yonktcs Wlnnina Ditcher. Robert Ikler pitcher, Mork Rots.« « «

V I 101-5 « on 100-1 3

RUNNERLP, THIRD PLACE WINNER — Dr. Tom Heiting (left) of Odessa chats with Tito
Arencibia, Big Spring, after defeating Tito for second place in the Big Spring City Handball 
Tournament staged at the YMCA over the weekend. Final score was 4-21, 21*w, 21-1. Heiting
later lost to Jim Crat of El Paso in the title match.

Klwanis scored five runs in 
the top of the fifth to break 
up a tight pitching duel and 
capture a 6-1 victory over the 
Pirates in the Hi-Junior League 
Saturday night.

Kiwanis scored the five runs

Found Home In Lubbock
b ig  l a k e  -  Mark and 

Aubrey Edwards of Big Lake 
shot a two-day point total 2W__TliOfrlw

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  
Early in the fourth quarter the 
mosquito fog truck made a 
Strategic circle around Jones 
nadium  and thousands of fans 
t h o u ^  a fire had startel.

We now pick up quotes from 
t te  official play-by-play in the 
press box at the 12th annual 
Coaches All-America football 
game Saturday night:

“There’s a fire, nope, it’s a 
DDT truck . . .  42,314 fans gag 
on DDT.

‘E-21 . . .  Gilliam passes 
complete to Dawson for 17.

was less than an artistic mas
terpiece with the alert East 
taking advantage of numerous 
West miscues. Ron Curl of 
.Michigan State blocked a West 
punt in the first four minutes 
and the landslide was on as the 
East evened the series at six

games apiece.
Billy Taylor of Michigan was 

voted the outstanding player on 
the strength of his two touch
down runs. He nearly went 
home on the eve of the game 
becau;:^e of the deaths of an 
aunt and uncle.

iiocal Linksters 
Share In Awords

to claim the championship fflght 
title Sunday at tne Big Lake
C o u n t r y  Club Father-Son
tournament. „  .  , ,

Wesley and Jack Hudgliw of 
Big Spring tied for fourth in 
the second flight with a point 
total of 171.

Charles and Tinker Bailey, 
Big Spring, were third place 
winners in the third flight with 
a 133.

Steve Carlton Threw
At Ribs, Not H ead

i f  m t Al iDCt»<k< er«M
IPs pot likely to make Mon

treal’s Tim FoU feel a whole lot 
better now, but Steve Carlton 
didn't really mean to bean him

“ I'm sorry I plunked Foil on 
the head,” said Carlton of the 
fourth inning pitch that precipi
tated a bajoball free-foivall be
tween the Montroal Expos and 
Phfladelptta Phillies Sunday.

”I w u  trying to get him in 
the rlhe, but the bell got nwey 
on nae.”

bounced up off the 
and started after Carl

ton, signalling both dugouts to games 
empty with Montreal Maiiag«’
Gene Mauch leading the 
charge. He went after Carlton 
and wound up getting thrown 
out of the game when the um
pires decided he had thrown 
the first punch in the ensu 
brawl

Catcher John Bateman’s fifth 
inning homer accounted for the 
only run of the dav as Cartton’s 
four-hitter blankad the Expos 1

GIANTS WIN 
other National

RATHER THAN HIT

Menke Rejoicing 
Over Lofty Spot

CINCINNATI (AP) -  Denis 
Menke said that altbough h t

£t the game winning hit Sun- 
y In tfis Ctoclnnati Reds’ 5-4

victory over the Houston As
tros, be Hked being in first 
plaoa equally wail.

‘Tt so rt did feel good to 
that big hit, but what 
feds giwd in to be back in first 
plaee,^’ said the Reds’ third 
baseman and former Houston 
Astro, whose double drove in 
Tony Perex from first in the
bott'om of the lOtb innin^to put
the Reds onn-balf game in front 
of the Astros in the National 
League’s Western Division.

"I hit a fast ball in on me 
and I hit it Just right and kept 
hoping it would stay fair and 
hicklly It stayed fair,”  Menke 
■rid. “I didn’t have any par
ticular satisfaction beating 
Houston. AH I'm out to do is 
win the game."

Menke, of course, along with 
Joe Morgan, Jack Blllingham 
and Cesar Geronimo came to 
the Reds from the Astros in the 
pMt season trade for Lee May, 
Jimmy Stewart and Tommy 
Helms.

Morgan, also contributed to 
the Beds’ win, banging his 
ninth home run of the year, a 
two-nm blast in the seventh to 
knot the score at 4-4

Han, Pedro Borbon and Caly 
Carroll who allowed only two 
hits between them has never 
let us down and we had five 
Innings of shutout ball from 
them today.”

Louis swept a dou-
Neheader from the New York
Mets 7-1 and 2-1, Pittsburgh
battered Chicago 9-2, Cincinnati 
edged Houston 5-4 in 10 innings, 
San Francisco whipped San
Diego 8-5 in 14 innings and Los 
A ngles shut out Atlanta 5-d j

Rick Wise, the man the 
Phillies traded to get Caitton, 
toased a  four-hlttcr of his own 
as S t Louis swept e  double- 
header from the Mets. Wise 
took the second game after
Sciplo Spbiks doled out six Mta 
and struck out 13 batters to win 
the opener.

MCwlini cT 
Wvfm r1 UMov 1» WWmr N

iferh M  1 • I • Rm# n

The nightcap was tied 1-1 un 
til the ninth when Ted Sinunons 
doubted, moved to third on a 
sacrifice and scored as ex-Mit 
Donn Gendenon beat out an 1^ 
field sl^;le. Bernle Carbo had 
homered earlier for S t Louis

In the opener, Lou Brock, 
Matty Akw, Joe Toire and Lds 
Melendes had two4iits apiece 
for dw Cardinals.

The double loas dropped the 
Meta three gamee back of 
Pittsburgh ki the National 
League East. The Ptrataa 
r l p i ^  the ( ^ .  sweeping the 
thrm -gum  m hm  from Chi
cago, as Manny SangniUen hit 
his first c v e e r  grind slam 
homer, triggering a late-innLng 
comeback.

on two hits, five walks and a 
key error by the Pirates. 
Jimmy Stewart led Kiwanis 
with two hits.

For the Pirates, Doug Smith 
with a twowas the hitting star wll 

for three game.
John Thomas Smith went the 

distance for Kiwanis s i^ en - 
dering only five hits. Wayne 
Dickens was the loser for the 
Pirates.

WitWn two years the game 
bad drawn as many fans as it 
did in hs five-year stay in Buf
falo-85,470 to 84,M1.

KIwonIt 000 IDS »-4 !PlrcrtM 000 OW »-1 ‘
WlnnliM Dllciwr, John Thomot Smith LMinq Ditcher. Wovno Dickem.•  •  «
The Jets scored twice in the 

bottom of the sixth to take a 
7-8 victory from the Pirates in 
the American Little League 
Saturday.

No player on the Jet team 
had more than one hit. Fix' the 
Pirates, Eugene Boadle and 
Mike Bartosh had two each.

Scott Robertson w u  the 
winning pitcher, and Eugene 
Alexander was the loser.
P lro ln  on OOV-4
Jtit oil SO-7WInnVM DNchor, Scolt aobort« LMhW D llc^ . Eu«|M  AI«D|nd«r.

The Braves unleashed a 21-hit 
attack on the Devils Friday 
night In the National Little 
League to capture a 17-0 come- 
from-behind victorv.

I V  Braves trailed 7-0 going 
into the top of the fifth, but 
tallied nine runs in the inning 
and tacked on two more in the 
sixth to take the victory.

Mitch Harris led the Braves 
four hits and a home run. 

OQier Brave hitters included 
SUen wtUi four, Nichols with 
three and Currie, Fannin and

FOTKtl • JRev p 
SlDworl eh 
(MMna P

CINCINNATI

j i i o m T oo!! w i r ? 1 |  RALLY IN r m
*4 *0 ’o ;  1  i  *0 0 i l  J }^ ^ * * * ^  1}1 11 f .Teww w s i i o .w i t h t w o o a t u t h e e i g h t h l i -
4 11 1 oSwiii^ rf 12 2 1 rang whan Roberto O em enli 
i2 o 2 S S ;c ? 'M  l o o i  and Willie StargeU singled, 
*  ̂ * IL I  i  knocking out starter Burt Hoo-

" " * * ton. A1 Oliver walked and theo
SangutUen vralloped bis grand 
slam homer, girbig the Pirates 
the lead. Pittsburgh wrapped tt 
up with four more runs in the 
nnth.

T«m M  wtitn wlnmna run ocered.MwiCi  ̂ ...........
CNh ID44W IS «  IS S  » ,4

c ir s s n :
f I« —McOlDlMln. C«d«i4. HR—

M«nk* 141. MaroMi ITI. SO -

R ta  ■■ SOKr . . ; r .; .v .v i  f i l l i
.1 O S S  

1 « ^  ................. 2 I I  «ImrMI (W.4-11 ... 2 IS OWP-F«r«cti r-2:H. A-JOOIf.

Starter Tommy John and 
never Pete Mikkelsen combined 
for a seven-hit shutout u  Los 
Angeles trimmed Atlanta.

BUI RosaeU and Chris Caaniz- 
zaro drove in two runs apiece 
for the Dodgers and mmay 
Mota tagged a home run.

“ DDT truck is gone, fans ap
plaud . . .  Taylor around right
end for four.’

The DDT truck was another I 
in a series of obstacles the All-1 
America game seems to sur
vive year after year.

EAGER DRIVER
For years, it was ho-hum ln-| 

terest in Buffalo, N.Y., and At
lanta. But despite tornadoes, I 
blown light banks, 100-degree 
weather and an over-aaser fog 
truck driver, the game is alive 
and surviving on the South I 
Plains of Texas.

And despite 102-degree heat I 
at kickoff Saturday night the 
afore-mentioned €2,314 fans 
showed up for the third game 
in the series here to watch the 
uoderlog East captared a 42-20 
victory over the West In the of
ficial opener to the 1972 football 
season before a  national tele-| 
vision audience.

The board of dire<.*tors of the I 
American Football Coaches As
sociation voted to keep the I 

sme in Lubbock next year, 
ddle Robinson of Grambllng,| 

an AFCA directw, said, “The 
warmth and en th u ^sm  of this 
community and its people has 
made p re s e n t^  the game here 
not only profitable to us, but a | 
very pleasant experience.”

The AFCA bsMMfits entirely] 
from the television pay. Local] 
sponsors receive the first $50,- 
000 above expenses on the pro
ceeds of the game itself. I V  
next $50,000 is divided between I 
the local groups and the AFCA. i 
AH monies above $100,000 are'l 
retained by local sponsoring I 
groups.

The third game in Lubbock!

D e ^  with two each. 
Sfienen was the winning pitcher 

and Billy Johnson was the loser
* 4 «

Jim Robinson set the Braves 
down on four hits Wednesday 
as the Yankees coasted to 
1-0 victory in the National Little 
League.

ARLINGTON, Tex. 
'Tba Reds bad Jumped on topiCarlos May of the

Carlos May Psyches Self 
And Ruins Texas, 10>5

The Red Sox tallied four runs 
in the second Inning, two of 
them on a home run by Larry 
Duron, to slip past the Orioles, 
1-2, in a Texas Little League 
game Saturday.

There were only seven hits 
in the contest, four of them by 
the Red Sox. Tboee fstthig hits 
for the winners inctaded Duron, 
Ortega. Correa .and Lara.

Kenneth Perry had two hits 
for the loaers including a horns 
run ssrly  in the game.

Jimmy Rflano was the 
winning pitcher while Perry 
was the loser.
NW Sdx «41 eOfr-5  4O r M  Oil «00-2  2Wlwlne «Ncl««r, Jimmy HI1W14. Lm Hi« •Ndwr, Kiwwtlk e«rrv.

in tas tu rd  wnen sianm g pitch 
er Jtra McGlothlin doubled with 
one down and went to third on 
Ken Forseb’s wild pitch. 
McGlothlin cams home when 
Pets Ross, Morgan and Bobby 
Tolsn walked.

However, the AstrM took a 3- 
1 lead in the fourth when Tom
my Helms belted his third 
home run of the year with two 
outs after Bob Watson and 
Doug Rader had singled. 
Meiue made it 3-2 in the fourth 
when be hit his fourth homer ofl 
the year.

The Astros took a 4-2 lead in 
the fifth when Jimmy Wynn 
singled home Cesar Cedeno, 
who bad doubled with two outs, 
but the Reds tied it in the sev
enth when Morgan got his two- 
run homer after Rose singled.

Monks dsUvered his game 
winning double after Perez had 
singled to enable reliever Gay 
Carroll to wto bis fourth same 
In five decisions. Fred Gladd
ing i-S, was the loser in relief.

Pam , who is not noted for 
his spssd, said ’’we got speed 
to bwh, I w v  going to score no 

I reaUyreaOy was fly-mat$sr w hat
ing, n

Baili Manager Sparky Ander
son said was so aurfoHy big 
game. After aH, if ws lose 
we’re one and a half games 
ou t and by wfaiolng we &  out 
west a hall gams on top.^

He said ”1t oats b a ix 'to  the 
fact our r a lw  pttching, Tom

(AP) -  
GUcago

White Sox has hit upon a secret 
formula for batting when the 
temperature is over 100 de
grees.

”I just keep telling myself ’It 
ain’t hot . . .  it ain’t hot’ and 
psyche myself out.” says May 
who hit the second grand alam 
of his career Sunday to carry 
the White Sox to a 10-5 Ameri
can League victory over the 
Texas Rangers.

The thermometer stood at 106 
degrees when May blasted a 
380-foot homer into the right- 
field aeats to spark a aeven-run 
Chicago uprising. The homer 
came off Jim Panther, the sec
ond of five Texas p itchm .

”I hit one In Boston in my 
rookie year,” he said u  he 
toweled the sweat off his face. 
“I tell you I ’d rather hit in this 
kind of weather than the 40 de
grees we faced at Milwaukee 
last week. I’m a hot weather 
hitter.”

White Sox .Manager Chudt 
Tanner said Sunday's game 
ought to prove that major 
league baseball players have to 
be the toughest mentally of aU 
athletes.

“It was the hottest game I’ve 
been in since I managed El 
Paso in 1968 in the Texts 
League,” Tanner eaid. “I tidnk 
they ought to play night games 
here. They’d get more fans. It’s 
bad on them too, yoa know.”

A supriilite crowd of 9,001 
showed up for the 5:10 p.m 
(H)T start. The Amaricar.

League has a rule there can be 
no night games on Sunday 
night.

Tanner said “We played in 40 
degrees last week and 106 de
grees today. You’ve got to be 
tough mentally to go out on the 
field day after day in all kinds 
of conditions like that.

Ranger Manager Ted Wil<
Haros said he thought the play- 

.............................lit toers might be able to adjust 
the heat but not to the sun 
which gave tbaro trouble all 
day on fly balls.

“The sun is real bad,” he 
said.

R a n g e r  outfielder Tom 
Grieve agreed. One fly ball fell 
behind him for a double when 
Grieve lost tt in the sun.

CHICAGO 
r h W Ob r h W2 0 0 0 PKellrv rf 4 2 0 0

odo t$Ion 1b 
,yttl* cf

If 5 1 2 4  dt ef 4 11 0 2 b ------

W w w d  L-. .

ij—Tf*o$ 1 la —Andrtw*(t). sa-

•rmm fw.oai ..1114Romo .................. .«. « • 4 , 2 «-2

COF .1 $4

Sbvo 'Äc«rtÖ*(t)."Hae-»y Moiid 'iMÖ-ral«l.

Scott
pitched 
out 10 
victory 
Saturda:

Bradley of the Sports 
a two-hitter and struefr 
on his way to a 23-1 
over the Roughnecks 

y in the American Minor

Alpine Shades 
LiKals, 7-2
ALPINE -  The Alpine 

Cowboys measured the Big] 
Spring Tiger Cubs, 7-1, in a 
basebaU ganse unreeled here 
Sunday. '

The defeat was the seventh j 
of the year for the Howard 
County team, compared to six)| 
wins.

The Cubs outhlt the Cowboys, ] 
7-0, and Ismael Hernandez did]

roasonably
mound for Big Spring, althougbji 

■a led from the f tn tthe OowpokM 
inning on, at which time they 
banked three runs.

Herman Gonzales clubbed 
three hits for Alpine while 
Ernesto Garcia and Jessie 
Olasue each had two safetiesÄÄÖ6
f o r l ig  Spring.

The Tiger Cubs likely will||
ay in the (Xiessa Tournament, 
^idi is scheduled early in I

League
The t

within ooe-haif game
ph pulled the Sports 
half game of the

league leaders.
Four hits each by Kevin 

Bartley and Jeff Turney paced 
an 18-hit barrage by the Sports 
Bradley want two for three in 
addition to his proformanoe on 
the mound. Randy Bartley bad 
three Mts.

'*• • • .
The Stars shocked the Colts 

Friday night as t h ^  handed 
them their second defeat of the 
season, 4-2.

Leftfielder D. Martin led the 
Stars at the plate as he went 
two for three and scored a run. 
Both teams had only four hits 
in the game.

Dennis Dixwi was the winning 
pitcher, and Randy Crockett 
was the loser.

f i l l  The Colts are now 16-2 while 
the Stars are 11-8.
loll} 010«SriiiÇrsiÇa!* “7

H im  rf
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MfWho If
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Jkiyio* u cf cvbwboo rfOwNb* 1bKtmic rf 
Hcr'ndci rf
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COOL
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COOL

The A's completed the season
with a 0-5 win over the Astros 
in Internathxul i Pee Wee 
League play Friday iHgIft The 
A’s record was 7-2 which was! 
good enough fOr first place 
honors in the league. !

David Anguiano had three hits

EI»«*?Iriedxich
for the A’S and alao pitched the 
complete game. Duam Cites
had a bases-loaded trhile and 
Mike McDaniel had two hfts for 

1 g ith e A ’i . ,  , \
o M » ;. ‘ * » R n

Winmno bfidibr; • oHNMPt e*P«L

Ì7SR1
W ILLIAMS 

SM E iT  METAL
$11 N. BcMaa . 
Ph. M7-IHÌ1  ̂ '

Q>olitwith
CUSTOM-ENGINEERED AIR BY

[ m ar k All Mark IV aviporilort tasted In accordane# 
taith IMACA atandarda.

T R A V E L  TR A ILE R S  
M O T O R  H O M E S  

PIC K U P C A M P E R S

Mark IV’s 115 volt roof mount Safari can put 10,000 BTUs 
of cool comfort in your travel trailer, pickup camper, or motor home.

The Safari installs easily In the standard 14”x l4 ” roof 
vent openings and ofierates from normal outlets or standby generator. 

The Safari is just one of Mark IV’s comple’e  line of air 
conditioners for recreational vehicles, both 115 volt roof mounted 

and 12 volt engine powered.

Mark IV Safari $336.00 Plus Installation

The car is foreign. 
But its MARK IVair
cjMiditioner looks 
right at home.

■ '•• • -v-p-v: >•

in
1 I

Mark IV Custom for Toyott Crown.

Mark IV Custom-Engineered Air looks and performs like it belongs, 
not like it was stuck on. That’s because each unit, like 

the one pictured, is styled and designed with one specific car model 
in mind. There are dozens of Custom-Engineered units 

available, for foreign and domestic autos. They all look great and 
perform great. Because they're Custom-Engineered. . .  and 

because Mark IV believes auto air should look as good as it feels.

Cuttom*l£ol^ ^ 2 4 ( K ^  Plus Installation
EXPERT,LOW  COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

 ̂ 4 WAYS TO CHARGE »
ARCO—BANKAMERICARD—SIC INSTANT CREOIT-^UDOBT TERMS

Chryslar
Plymouth
Dodgo

Dodgo Travee 
Motor Homoa

l / w  Dodga-Trucka

1107 I .  3rd
'BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DIALER' 

OPEN 'TIL fKX) PJM. 263-7602
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Fem Ump’s Career Goes Up 
In Smoke After Rhubarb

when Auburn’s Terry Ford slid 
lead. Mrs. Gera t in t  called him 
safe, -then thumbed him out 
seconds later. Acctnxling to 
Campbell Mrs. Gera admitted 
she had been mixed-up on the 
play.

41 !; LT»
.341
33*

Houston 
Los Anootts 
Atlonla 
Son Francisco 
Ion OlogotUN D AY'S EESU L 
etttsburoh 9. Chicago 7 
éhiladolahlo I . AAontrsol 0 

t. Louis 7-2. Now York M 
tin tinnati S. Houston 4. I t  innlnos 

Stn  Francisco 4. Son Ditoo S. 14 Innlnos 
Los AnoMos 5, Atlanta 0

MONOAY'S OAMES 
lutila (Chacnolon 4-5) at Chlcoao 
IS » 1(Rted S-7) at Son Francisco (Eryont 4-4)

FIttsburah (Mooso 5-3) at New York 
(Koosmon 4-3). nloht 

Dontrcol (AAoors 0-4) at St. Louis 
(Olbson 5-5). nloht 

Houston (Wilson 4-5) at ton Dlooo 
(K irb y 5-7). niatit

Onclnnotl (Nolan 9-2) at Los Anotlts 
(M oon 7-4), night

AM ERICAN LEAO U E EAST

(Ponoos 5- 
Atlonta ( Rted

GENEVA, N.Y. (AP) -  It 
took Bernice Gera six years to 
battle her way to her goal of 
umpiring in professional base
ball. Then, after seven dispute- 
filled innings it was all over, 
and the petite New York house
wife dropped out of public 
view, unavailable for L*omment 
or explanation.

Mrs. Gera resigned in tears 
Saturday night after serving as 
base umpira in a New York' 
Pennsylvania League game be

BoltlinortDetroit
Cleveland
New YorkEosten
Milwaukee
Oafck
O ilca

W EST

W L
33 24 
33 24 
24 31
u  u
21 37

s

E E

3 4  . 4 6 0  1 2 ' ^  
5  . 4 5 4  l i v i3  .424 UV5

Jilcogo 
Minnesota 
Calltornio 
Kansas City

SUNDAY'S RESU LTS 
Cloyeland 44 . New York 3-1 
Eo ltim ort 2. Oetrolt 1 Eoslon 44). Milwoukee 1-2 
Minnesota 5-3. K o tm  CKy 34 
Chicago 10. Tokos $
Ooklond
Mllwaukeo (Lockwood 341 at Botllniore

(Dobson 441. nloht ____
Eoston (Cuio 441 et Cleveland (Lomb 

M l. nightCalifornia (Fostor M ) ot Minnesota

tween the Auburn Phillies and 
Geneva Rangers—her six years 
of effort and legal wrangling to 
break baseball officlating’s sex 
barrier apparently at an ironic 
end

*‘We don’t know where she is 
now," Barney Deary, chief of 
umpire development for pro 
baseball, said Sunday while 
watching the teams play in Au
burn.

D u r i n g  Saturday’s night 
game the heat was turned on in

the fourth inning of a seven-ln-j 
ning contest when Auburn Man-' 
ager Nolan Campbell was 
evicted from the proceedings 
by the 40-year-old lady umpire 
for protesting too loudly one of 
her calls.

"It really wasn’t  anything I 
said. She put me out before I 
had a chance,” jCampbell ex
plained to the Auburn crowd 
¡Sunday.

The heated moments came 
•back into second ba.se from a

FORD
TRACTORS

And

EQUIPMENT
Parts — Sales Servtoe 

FELDMAN
. ENGINE SERVICE 

2523 E. Hwy. Odessa 
Phone 332-8241

laMternla (Fortor 
(CotWn 2 4 ). iWqtit 

Mcooo (EatMiMn K

(A P W IRBPHOTO)

CMcogo (EohnMn 14-71 at Konios City 
(Dol Canton 3-3). Mgtit Oakland (HoHiman 10-5) at Toxin 
(Eoiton 4 4 ). night . ^

Now York (Kekich 441 Ot Detroit 
(Niokro 2 1). nloht

THE CUP RUNNETH OVER — Golfer Jim Jsmieson, right, b e ^  his son, Jay, into the elder 
Jamieson’s victory cup after he won the Western Open Golf Championship in Northbrook, ni., Sunday. Jay’s mother, left, lends a helping hand. Jamieson won the tourney by six 
strokes, turning in a 13-under-par 271 for the match.

Jim Jamieson Breezes 
To 6-Stroke Triumph
NORTHBROOK, Hi. (AP) -  

Jim Jamieson’s victory in the 
Western Open was one of those 
beautiful happenings.

It was his first golf tourna
ment triumph in four years on 
the PGA tour and it came in 
the friendly confines of his 
home state with 2,000 followers 
from his native Moline area 
forming the most enthusiastic 
army since Arnie’s.

His parents, an uncle, the 
best man at his wedding, his 
old pro pal. Bob Fry of the 
Crow VaUey Country Club In 
Davenport, Iowa, his wife, his

16-montfa-old son — they all 
were at the Sunset Ridge 
Country Club Sunday to see 
Jimmy Boy win.

And nobody has won by as 
big a margin this year. The 
chunky Jamieson, who has 
trimmed his w e l^ t to 217 
pounds, finished wlA a W fen* a 
271 total—IS strokae under par 
and six strokes a ^ d  of ^  
nearest rival. Labron Harris.

Harris charged with a closing 
65 for 277, followed at 280 by 
Hale Irwin, Jim Wieebers and 
Bob Lunn. Five othera were 
grouped at 181, including Toro-

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

NATIONAL LEA EW l 
iA T T iN O  HfO at M l  — CoEono. 

Htn, .342; M . A lM . SI. J35.
RUNS — Morgan, CM ., 41) Sand». 

S F , 47.
RUNS SA TTSD  IN — E4n ^ . CM. 

A . O livor, Pah. 47) StargoTl. Pah
H ITS — Brock, $1. L .. — 4 (: A . O llvor. 

T R IP L I5  — Erock. St. L .. 4 ; C^-
CM. I) PM . I )

DESPITE OBSTACLES

Petty Triumphs 
In Lone Star

COLLEGE STA’nON, T n . 
(AP) — Richard PeUy over
came all the obstacles thrown 
in his path to win the Lone Star 
500—three yeDow flags, one 
wreck and a jackrabbit on the 
backstretch.

Raymond Williams span out on 
the third turn and a metal ob- 

w u  dlKoversd on the first
turn.

Another yeDow flag occurred 
on the 60th lap w ^  Marty 
Robbins blew his sngijw.

my Aaron who waa second, 
eight strokes behind.

The largest winning margin 
previously this season on the 
tour was Lee Trevino’s four- 
stroke victory in the Memphis 
Open.

Jamieson, who came up from 
the caddy ranks at Oakwood 
Countnr Club in Moline and 
won the 1964 Chicago District 
Aniatsur and 1967 Illinois State 
Amateur, pocketed m.OOO in 
becoming the first Illinois play
er to toin the Western Open 
slnoe Chick Evans in 1910.

n  boosted his 1972 emmlngs to 
177,603 and his total as a pro to 
$149,458.

"I couldn’t  let them down, 
but I’D admit I was nervous 
when I started," he said of his 
"army.".

Jamieson started the final 
round as if H shoo)c him up. He 
b o ^  two of t la  flrst three 
boles, scuffing g. shot In the 
rough and three potting.

Was his staggering eight 
stroke lead going to melt?

“The turning point came on 
the long fonnh.’’ he aaiu. " i  
trapped m / second »hot, cam# 
oot aix feet from the cup and 
dropped the pu’t for a birdie 
Then 1 i was 'in n v
way.”

AÜN¿ Wi— S«ncli. CM.
s p :  :EA SES — Morgan.

. . .  24.(4 OocIttolM) — EMm .
CM.

,  *.1 , .444. 145) J . Rov. Mtn. 7-1,
■ *rÌR^KÉOUTS — CorOo«. PM . M I)

“ Ld llh llC A N  LH AEU R 
EATTIN O  (1 «  ot bot») — R u « . Oofc. 

.3 t ì; PMMM, KC . .114 ^ „RUNS — Horpor, R tn , 45) C  Mov.
° R u U s  EA TTEO  IN — 0 . Alton, CM, 
4S; R . JadMon, Ook. 40.H IT l — Rudi. Ook. 77i PMIollo- KC .
^ \)O U ELES — PtModo. K C  U ) Rodi.
° T R IP L i»  — EM Ir. E d , 5) R u d . O dL
*‘ h OME RUNS — R . JaeR»on. Ook,
’ * Ìt^ n ' * Ì ì̂ S  -  D. Ndton. T4R. 
IO; P . K d iv . 0 « r IO. ,  ̂ _

p .T C H iN o ^  s s ? ‘* s ìd ." M Ì in a
— L d k R . D d . W4)

Cd' 104.

Seagren Eyes 
New Ceiling
GRESHAM, Ore. ^ P )  -  

Premier pole vaulter Bob Sea 
gren looked a Uttk puzzled 
tnrought a moment and tben 
recalled what happened at the 
inaugural Roee Festival track 
and field meet.

"Oh yeah." he said, "I was 
very tired in that one. I had 
lust flown In from the East 
C oast"

, Seagren, representing the 
Jamieson birdied tbe seventh'Southern California Stiiders

nai 60 laps Sunday to bliti tb e ifg ji^  than )k  NaN exneeted. 
flew in his 19H Dodge with an 
average s p e ^  of 144.185
per hour u  acorchlna T e x a a ;^  I
temperaturee claimed his chaL 
lengers at Texai World Speed
way.

I ^ y ,  who added hia fifth 
victory on the current NASCAR 
Wlnatoo Cup circuit, lost 
ground after one yellow fla& 
narrowly mlased being c a u ^  
during a crackup bat fInaUy 
puUed away from Bobby laaac 
because he avoided trouMe In 
the pits.

"That was the difference be
tween me and Isaac today," 
Patty said after coUeoting 
120 In tbe $95,000 race. "I think 
I’m the only one who ran all 
day and didn’t  have any 
trouble, and that w u  the differ
ence."

Petty and lu a c ,  of Catawba, 
N.C., chased each other much 
of the afternoon u  tenqwra- 
tures rose to 140 dogreu at 
track level and many drivers 
had themselves doused with 
water hoses when they came 
into the pits.

Isaac slowed in the stretch 
drive and was fifth, six laps be
hind Pettv at the finish. Bobby 
Allison of Hueyton, Ala., wes 
second. Coco Marlin of Colum
bia, Tenn., was third and Ben
ny Parsons of Detroit, Mich 
w u  fourth.

Petty and Isaac were having 
onto of thelf close-quart«ra 
duels on the 164th lap when 
Richard Chlklrsu of Winston- 
Salem, N.C., nipped his 1972 
(^ v ro le t  on the second turn. 
Childress was treated for 
braLses. -

"I was ki the lead and lu a c  
w u  second," Petty saW. "We 
were right beside him when the

Sy blew his engine. lu a c  w u  
I  last one to get by."
Another yellow flag cost Pet

ty several seconds off thto It- 
aecondiead be held at tfie t im . 
The yaUow flag wtoit np

i u  much of a  factor 
thought it would be."

LeeRov Yarbrough left the 
race early to have a  iackrabbtt 
removed from his grill.

"Me and laaac u w  him beck 
there, too," Petty eald. "Bet he 
w u  going the wrong way.

1 Rickard PoNy. 71 Dodoa. 2M412.110, (M4 H I Il*k1  ™
2 .  E o b k v  A l l i i o n .  7 1  C k o o r v l t t .

with a 16-iooi putt from 'he 
fringe turning in 35. then bird 
led the loth and 11th with 10 
eiK. 18-fOot Ups. A s l i ( ^  drive 
cost him a bogey at No. 12, b>Jt 
he reached the 5K>-yard 14th in 
two for another birdie and did 
a little scrambUng to match 
par on in for a 14.

Jamieson wound up iha beau
tiful happening beauUfuUy.

He donated $2.009 to the 
Evans Caddy SehoUrshio Foun
dation, for which tbe Wp.^ern 
Open w u  held.

7 »

M orcurv,

ajoo
Cdrdeg. 71 «Mrcyry . 214. liM . 

Thorndt. %  PtvmauNi, 2b .
17; O tarlty RoEort». 71 Pord, 222. 244S. 
W. Paul JON, '71 Pord, 0 4 , 1444.
8:
21. Jokn Soor». '71 Ford, 217, I44S.

8 S C
Lo rry R 

Mm mI ^ .

moments earlier was upset at 
not clearing the bar beyond 17 
feet 6 ^  inches.

He probably didn’t  feel so 
badly when be remembered his 
performance at the festival In- 
auginral meet two years ago 
His best vault that dav:

Seagren, who won Saturda^t 
evmit, has vaulted 18-4% this 

r, a pending world record, 
now heads for Eugene and

the Olympic TriaU beginning

Jerry Quorry Given No 
Chance With Muhammad

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
Eddie “Bou Man" Jones, who 
once fought unsuccetsfuUy for 
tbe light-heavyweight title, 
gives Jerry Quarry no chance 
u  his bmit against Muhammad 
AU on Tuesday n l^ t .

Once he worked with Quarry 
in sparring sessions, but now 
he tralna vdth AU, ao Jones h u  
had the opportunity to study 
both the heavyweights.

"AU’a so fast you can’t block 
his jNinchM,” Eddie u y s .

" I’m known to be a  pretty 
fast man myself, but I can’t  do 
anything w ra  Ah, I work with 
him and I’m a K $niud fighter 
and I’m tired after three.

Jones’ commehts don’t nuke 
Q a tn y  happy.

"I did work with him, but 
ou can bet I won’t  work with 
lim again unless it’s to break 

his h ^ , "  n id  the California 
heavywei^t. "I always went 
easy with him and heto spout< 
Ing off like this. And for the 
main thing, be isn’t  fighting 
me."

Jones, long recognized u  the 
No. 1 light-heavyweight chal-

Thursday. ‘T m  hoping for at 
least an 18-6 at the trtals, but 
quite frankly I’d like to go 
higher," be said.

S w e d e n ’ s K)eU laakason 
shares the pending world mark 
of 18-4^. Stove Prefontalne. 
two-time winner of Oregon’s 
outstanding amateur athlete 
award, set an American record 
in the 3,000-meter run. South 
African John Halbeivtadt, the 
NCAA winner at 10,000 meters, 
whipped a strong field in the 
5,000.

Prefontalne wem the seldom- 
run 8,000 meters in 7:45.8, 
toppling the record of 7:54.2 set 
by Jim Beatty in 1962.

Halberstadt, who attends Ok
lahoma State, reached back for 
something, extra at the finish, 
nipping Jeff Galloway of the 
Florida T radt Club with a 
11:41.9 clocking to Galloway’s 
13:44.1. Four others finished 
within the 11:57 U.S. Olympic 
¡ualtfying standard, with Mike 
[eogh of the New York Athletic 
C l^  qualifying for Ireland’s 
traQs with a 13:46.7 fourth 
place time.

Buchanan Meets 
Roberto Duran
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ken Bu

chanan defends his worid light 
weight chan^onshlp in Midi 

title match last Ison Square Garden tonight for

lecger, lost to Vicente Rondon 
at ^ a c a s  in a World B o i ^
Aipbeiation 
ywT.-

Quarry and AU are slated for 
12 rounds a t i Uie L as. V egu 
iGoavtotton C ener on f  
f t u i  In which \Jerry*!
^flke challeagel' Bob Foster for 
the UghiHiaivyutolgbt title.

a record $125,000 purse against 
Roberto Duran.

Buchanan, a master boxer 
from Scotland, waa a M  favor
ite to beat tbe hard-miichl 
Panamanian in the 
15-roundtr.

With every pair of Mr. Stanley’s Hot 
Fonts goes a free pack 
of short-short filter cigarettes.

Now everybody w ill he wearing hot 
pants and smoking short-short 
filter cigarettes

Ar. .'•A rx V-

1 =

.almost everybody.

I

Camel Filters.Theŷ re not for everybody.
(Bat fuen,they don’t try to beO 1

/ /

WamingiThe Surgeon General Has Determined That 
Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

19 mg.“i8rr 13 mg. nicotine av. per cigarette, FTĈ Report APR.72.
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RaRali—VA ft FHA RepM 
WE NEED LISTINGS

OLDEST REALTOR IN TOWN — MIDWEST BU>G.
LARG E FAM ILY ROOM 
no llv . room, bwt Irg J  bdrm, I  bMi. wHti 
2 car gar, tSSOO <hni and t it f  par mo.
V .I.P . HOME vary Irg 5 bdrm, 7Vt Mbs, a lo lo lly charm
ing homo with swimming pool, 4 car gar, 
sorvonts qtrs, HOMO.

WANT AD 
RATES

SUCH COMFORT
In ttioM lovoly 3 bdrm brk homos, both 
with rotrig olr ond locotod In prostlgo 
holghborhoodt. Pricod RootonaMy,

S7S0

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

CMsecaUve lasertloRS 
I (to  fdro to count nomo, otMro** • , .  

gbono numbor It '1 day ............  HAS—tic otofd
t S t  .................. 1.4P-ISC word
I  d m  I.................. l lS - lle  wort
4 d m  ...............  3.4S-ileI dm ............  4.SS-17C wortt dm ‘........... 4JS-VC wort

SPACE RATES
logon unto ...................

IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY 
! cuts 2 bdrm, now crpt and point 

dwn ond S7I por mo.
PEG G Y M ARSHALL ........................  M7-07ii
ELLEN  EZ Z ELL  ..............................  S Z 'i i i ÌGORDON M YRICR ............................  C EC ILIA
IJE R R Y  KO HLER ................................  «7-54»

plus
O LD ER 2 STORY 
would tit largo fam ily 
como proporty, SI4A00.
UM DOWN PAYM ENT
vory livable 2 bdrm, new point and crpt,
only $75 per mo.
NEAR COAHOMA SCHOOL 
neat 3 bdrm, 2 bth, brk, corner lot, plonty 
water, tlnonclng available for good credit 
with low down pmt.
TO S ET T LE  ESTA TE 
Lrg  3 bdrm solid masonry homo with 
gorgeous and tpoclous grounds, generous loon avolloblo.

D EN N IS  T H E  M EN A C E

W ILLIAM M ARTIN .......................... 243-3751
ADAMS ..............................  343-4t53

JAN E WATSON ..................................  S43A1M

Equal Housing Opportunity
IIN  Scarry 

w t m
tS!

THELM A MONTGOMERY 
243-2072

JE F F  PA IN TER 
3W-472S

e r r o r s
> no e l dPV

SM ALL ER IC K  H O TEL — good Income 
proporty, 11 rm t E  2 Mbs, furnIstMd, 
with one Irg etc spuco to rent, a ll lor 
12,000.

PAYMENT 
CANCELLATIONS

If year od It  iH iE iO  M pt*  tteiTrtu WO cnogiod̂ ioty tor ochn MMbar o4 dm N
DEADUNES 
WORD ADS

î!Lr"*“ TUS?oîiiLStiiên
toT low^ o aotoNir: » ;»  d m  
ClM tifi«d Adv. D apt. 

CloMd Saturdays

O LD ER HOME TO TAL ISMO -  2 bdrmo. 
hardwood hoort, on corner lot on Scurry.
ON HARVARD ST. -  4 Irg bdrmo, I  
coram k bihs. Irg don w/weodburning 
Hrtpl, 14 N of coMiwtt wHh e ll oloc 

Ulns. rafrlg  olr-cantrai hoot.ductod, 
Icourtyd, dbi gor wHh oloc INI, 

o f

P IRST TIM E ON M ARKET — 3 Irg 
bdrmo. 21xlS living room, igxl4 oopoiete 
ShUng, glooming hardsrood floort, ol- 
lochod gor, fned. loovln^ stovo, oloc
rotrig, woohor and dryor. A ll tor $10400.

Rswlmmlna poeL

PORSAN SCHOOL D IST. brk, 2 Irg bdrmt, 
2 b lht, 14x31 KN-dlnlng oroo, sop di 
ovop olr-hoot ductod, crplod, drpod, 
30x41 potlo, lets of fru it Irto t. good 
won water, on tww fifths acres.
EX C ELLEN T  Tracts lo r T txe t Vstoront 
-  olto good Formo ond Ronchas.

ädIthwaWier 
I kttehsn, co

Oswwr: 4020 V kky , tour, FOR SALE 
r id i, douMo dOrtdo. tarot 144 both. 

w llh tiriplooo. Ita boNb coM attar S;M . 
buHFJno bs

Ownor; 
4104 Thrto bodroom. 

Dixon, 243-3303

I kllehon, corpot. oovgrod oaita. Sta 
coni, ctooo to wsbb. ^  247-dll7.
FOR S A LE :

S Y  OWNER: 
Ion, VA 

CoN 2434SI7.
T m  bidroom houoo._____

ORulty oiuo ooymsnt.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
ATTRJLCriVBLY FURNISHED 
pflod, two bodroom, control olj 
couplos only, SIM . Contact 14tti.

%
TH R EE ROOM Houso. S65, Nilo bold 
In n o r of SM M io . coll orlor 5 ^ . 
243-2l«l.

t ,  2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Washor, control o lr conditioning and hoot
ing, ootpsl, ttxid t tioos. fontod vo id , 
yard tnolnlainod, IV  Coblo, oN bUlt sr- 
copt oloctricitv pokL

2834505
FROM 175 

3834544 283 3548

ANNOUNCEMENTS^ EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Female F-2
“CCT4FIDENTIAL AND 

PERSONAL”
help for pregnant, unmarried 
gills. Call or write:
THE EDNA GLADNEY HOME 

2308 Hemphill 
Fort Worth, Texas 78110 

(AC 817) 928-3308

IF  YOU 
If you

Drink — lt’4 your
to step. It's 

Anonymous' butinwt . Coll 267-PI
business-A^hoilai

BUSINESS OP.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-8

HAVING A S IS T B ß ?*

REAL ESTATE
w m m m p

A
T 1

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B -S

FOR SA LE In Kentwood — 2M| Lynn. 
3 bedrooms. 3 baths, brick, ts n ^  
bockvort, control hoot ond ooellna 

tom. oouttv buy. Coll 247-$1M or 243-SS.-

■IO SPRIN G'S FbMft modtstlv orlcod Mcetv fur- 
_ E lllo tt't 

267-Mn._______yards 
Apoftmoids. IDI E ,

TH R EE BEDROOM, cor Dot, droDos.
aarooq, fenced vord, oos and oloctric 
ptumblng. woshor. dryor. o lr, 243-7019.
CLEA N ,
wosiMr cennoctlon, 
1413 Bluoblrd. Coll

A TTR A C TIV E, h 
corport 247-7MB.

fo bodroom, 
and storooe.

UN FURNISHED FARM  house wNh bom, weder (M l^ sO ogoxIm attlv Hve ocras et

TH R EE BEDROOM , one Ihrse-fourths 
bath, corner lot, high tm ed  yard, small 
a M ty , Doyments 1*2 a monih. w ill Itose 
of $140 wllh new corpel. Coll 243-141«.
UN FURN ISHED 2 BEDROOM house. S »  
per montti, no Wile paid, localed 1022 Coltad. CcrfI 26342*3.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B-l

FOR SA LE — Fu lly eaulpoed coin 
o p e r a t e d  laundry, oood location, 
reosonoblv orlcod. Phono 247-9247 or 263- 
3144. _________
FOR LEJLSE or SOM: restaurant, reasonable 
locotien. Coll 247-6311, ext.

Fu lly aoulboed•(<
■ ft

Ice, good

BUSINESS SERVICES
SM ALL A PPLIA N C ES. kanpe. town 
m o w e r s ,  sm all furniture repair. 
W hitaker's Plx-lt Shoo. 707 Abrams. 347- 
2 9 4 4 . ______________________________
HOUSE MOVING — Ltvellno . Coll 
Chorlos Hood, 263-4547, North BIrdwoll 
Lont.

BU ILD IN G  . opproximottly lOOx; 
Eost Bhd. 247-742^

* - ’̂ 28 with hwo offlcts. fenced area. 1407

MOBILE HUMES B ll

MOBILE HOME FOR RENT
2 bedrooms, olr cenditlonod.

SIM ptr month, you poy 
oloctricity o ^ .

CHAPARRAL MOBILE HOMES 
283-8831

LOTS FOR RENT B-11

FOR SALE BY OWNER
FURN ISHED 
mente. One

DISPLAY
oonnactlena. 

and take

j l  WOOW^PBBCBÛItaB

toJMOROOM, attached
M̂ ÉI

olr
and

Rldae-

Corpeted 2 bedroom house with targe 
Ing ream, kitchen and dining comMnottan, 
tanced yard ond plenty of

243-7III
Rood

OR Unfumishad 
to three bedreemi 

Office hours: I :

GRADING, PAVIN G , TsrrodrM , S rti 
cootina, top soli, caliche. Moonlloht 
Paving Comoonv. Tom Dlonon. Phono 
247-S4S4. _______________________________

L . V . N. — lm m edlote„ooonlna,,11:M  
p.m. to 7:M  am . sh ift. Bio Soring 
Nuroino Inns, 263-7Ü3.______________________

PROOFREADER 
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY 

Must be exceptional in spelling, 
concentration and comprehen
sion. ETcperience preferred but 
not necessary. Please include 
(uU resume.

APPLY TO 
BOX B-42

in care of The Herald
S E LL  STUDIO G irl eosm etlci, hair 
fashions, sorn while you loam. Maxine 
Cox. 263-7*2$ or phono toll froo. H M I1- 
4M5 anytime.

OPERATORS 
URGENTLY 
; NEEDED!

CHERIE’S BEAUTY 
SALON

1011 Johnson Phone 263-0*21
_____ If no answer, call 263-4167

HELP WANTED. Mise. F-S
BEST PART 
fervlewino 7th and

time lob In town. In-
---- Ti 207, MMhvest Bulktlno,ond AAoln. Tuesdoy, 7;M o.m.

HOUSE MOVING. 1S10 West 5th Street. 
Coil Roy S. Valencia, 247-2314, day or 
n i g h t .____________________________________
D IRT W ORK, Commercial Mowing, lots 
cloorsd. trsos rsmovsd, bockhot eprlt, 
ssotk tanks Instollod. Tom Lockhort, 
367-74S3 or 39F47I3. Arvin Henry. 3*3- 
5321. _________________________________

Rtfriooratlon Se rv irt 
cemmsrctal — oB 

mokts — ouoroBlrtd. Whitgksr Ao- 
md RelilasroW on, 247-2*l4.____

APPLIA N CE AND 
— reildonFlal or 
mokts — 
pllonco ond
h o m e  IM PRO VEM EN TS: Pplntlnc
tsMtonina sidewojks . o®««** „  varó w ort. CoM Ctacor O voli*. I6341923.

children.

SM.M up. C . .  ______Soulhkxid Apartments. A ir

3 ROOM FURN ISHED opartmenl.
Largs odlolnlng cornar tot goes

PHONE: 267-7173

Septic Tanks—Cellars— 
Water Lines

Backhoe Service
Clawsow Lumber 

Company
Coahoma Phone 394-4214

ta £
IT H R E E  BEOROOM, tuHy oorpetsd. ONO 

reo tourths both, tsncod bockvart, 
laa rg p *. M2 monlh. VA low intorssi leon, 
IdOuBv ontv M7S. Con IU -4331 lor oo-

¡Ä .Ä J r t ru -K S i  S S
Takt up poymsnts on rtpeotomod tata! 
sloctrk mIM io Homo, 12x40 2 bodroom

OOflwlMl end dtspossf
tor

wNh flr«daÍM . dishwother 
Vickv Bt. Co« 247-314»

■w rtad ta
Cagtr.

IBDWAROS HBICHTS Addlttan: 412
ID oIIm . hue beBraam, itvMd roam, dinina 

kitchen and bath, M hr oorpaied.

WANT A OAROEN* BradtMng spooeT 
Twe be dream haue*, narth *f Caohema 

Mil. Cdd Otter 4:M.

KENTWOOD. 1714 CAROU thri 
bidreem, twa both, doubt* aoroa*. 
shaded eotie an comer let. eoultv buv oeaum* SM o*r cant taon. C«lt 113-4"

w.... rofrlgaratad ok, woehor and dryor with dHuM Borly Amorkon tumituro, 
storm windows. dsuWo Intutollen. Soe at

BIG SPRING Assombly 
No. 40 Order of the Rain
bow lor Girls. Inlttallon, 
Tuesdoy, Juno 27, 7 p.m. 

Suson Smith, W.A. 
ClTKty Wllllomt, Rsc.

INSURANCE

POLicv tgmea■MPLOTMÍMT ACACT XSS&:
AIR ÇOHOITIONED. brick, 3 
2 tatf bdllw. tuny

lo r 243-77*6.
nota. CoM '•2T »

SSSw r does The Parata boaetae^l 
r S S J Z i ^ g a a  OBO Halb 4M-I

M A R Y  SUTER
M 74n t or M |.M n

■MF M  MilMM W
OMbo ta Iba u .t. 1  La-

RIAL ESTATI

1005 Lancaster 
■p e a c e f u l  COUNTRY 
¡ATMOSPHERE — turroundt ws. pomporsd 4 bdrm br 

. . j  d oyll^  kH with leads of sterogo, 
nka coramk bIhs, Porkhiii HA DM. Lot 

t tetro Irg lei go nollvt me> 
ught FHA or terms.

Is SPO-
I, onley

BUSINESS PROPEKTY T«
UUMM BU ILO tM : 
groa IW t WittaB,
HOUSES FUR SAlJf
h o m e on boNi, living 
bud»4*B. Can 
FOR «ALE

" - S '  A .“ « ! » » :

h S i ^  oft-.M»««»-»-ckvord NB4 Ldurta, ohono 142-
J*n.
FOR BALE;. MB  ̂ aU<»H«LL-_

SprtaB.
homo. 1M btht, hugs kN and dtntng, 

siru il trsfi' oto* I UNk Boouty m p . IM M  ta4M and adrdd tar prico in fo o t tacottan. Aw4 onty-

on i  bdrm, 3ta bMh 
rogm, gdnolad d rt with enr- 
kitchon with taidt-k» avWL

i-iritirt doubla “JSS
ta, Jidv M CON ownor at_____to sod .

)S).47B . 2M4 Apocht.
Ist com

HOME OWNER 

PERSONAL EKFECl’S 

INSURANCE 

BILL TUNE

808 E. 4th Dial 287-7729

STOPI
dwiT gov onolhar month's rsnl, too 
3 bdrm boma, TEXAS sito llv rm, 
fflcd yd. cor part, nsor HCJC. Con 
booMd PHA wllh low down paymtnt lor) 
wllh toufty assumo Iho low ysort ta gay 
■V APPT.
ARE YOU IN A RU'H

0 Chongs. schaaTt sut,
— 3 bdrmt and a don, m  kg M 
country sM  kit and dining wNh coklnsti 
to sport, k f  Hv rm, luti autsMi lha city 
in Parson Ichool DM. AN on 3 ocrot 
at Mod.
TERMS TO OOOO CREDIT 
S room homo in CsHiamg, la

STOP LOOK B LISTEN
o

JACK SHAFFER

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 

283-2788

STATED M EETING Big A.P. Otta

FURNISHED THREE
R RENT jMuaat. co ntra^  1 good candNtañ. Con 243-7M«.

ok uoiidWtanad. orWala 
no oats, diplyBM  WINo.

drlvo.

Spring Lodge No. 1340 
A.M. ovory 1st and 3rd Thurv 
day. 7:30 p.m. Visitors swlcoma.

C. C  CIttin, W.M.
H. L. Roney, Sec.

2)sl and Lonootlar

VERY NICE, 
oil bIRt

CJLLLED M EETING Big Spring 
17« R a J*. FrC

When we work, we WORK!
bedta oilw7>d. 10M

Choptsr
day, Juno 30. 7:M p.m. sfollai Ion of Officer». in-

2000 Blrtlwen 363 8251
COM PLETE INFORMATION OH 

ALL F»4A ANO VA F R U M R IIU  
ALLEN DALE, kg I  bdrm, twe--«--- w.Wrfef» fwwBWOW*
pel, uHlNy, ON ma 
built-in colar TV. 2 oar gor, kg 
with ttah pond, sta rags kduao. trwtt

din ing, good car 
g bum Me In kit.

IM3 EAST ISIh,
fruit trees 
LYNN ST

I. kg  1 bS 
statogs heute.

HOME 
JUANITA 
GEOROIB N B. M. K EE l
B ILLIE  F IT

2 bdmi. I^ th. taiciL den, geed

F MOWE  .............................  f i- IM t
A œHWAV

WALK TO FURR’S 
m IMS btg 4 rm 

kg  kft, kg moeter ÄUb**"*

A i d ( M s o n

SOW.E OF OUR OTHER OOOO BUYS ' 
II I  Oreot 2 bdrm crpM hdme, M t eut *1 

etty. kg M , S14J H  total
12) Neor WHbB. 3 bdrm. elec Ikagi.
13) I  bdrm S  rental. 3 lett. «fatar «laM. 
•41 4 rm hamo, near Weak Ich. taw desML

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER
JOY ouoASH ............................... | (7-fnt
JUOITH BAKER ......................... W -Í4JI
KAREN BRADLEY 241447*

Jaime Morales
307 Union Call 267-6008

Day -  Night 
(Xilce and Home 

A F Hill Associate. 283 8041 
John Eckley, 283-1448 

Webb Persunriel Welcome
UNUSUAL — 21« acres S  2 bdrmt. duv

IOS Permian BMg. M  4M  
JEFF BRUWN-Realtor 
SELIJNG BIO SPRING”

kg uNllty, crpt 
I. born, SM gal

35 *r mere truH 
k. 2 «relit,

REDUCE $1405 — vory Me* 3 bdrm, 
1 bRi, crptd, rear 1 bdrm turnltlied opt, 
IT I me, S12»  dwn. total $44*5.
1 BORMS I  DEN, 1 bih, crptd, central 
ftoot, hiod. paeaeetlon 1 wfc.
MOVE IN TODAY — Irg clean 3 bdrm, 
1 Mh, im  den, crptd, W Mock from Co'- 
HBO Port Shopping Center. S),75t  equltv. 
KENTWOOD — Just rtpolnled very nk* 
3 bdrmi « den, llrepi, carpet, central 
heat Ptr
S Ü â T a R K  h o m es . 2 bdim, 1*4 b 
fXwL A t « ta , cenhdl Hdolok, buW Ins, 
S K J ita T o M l now. .OMy eiw .lew.
BIO Oimtartabi*. 4 Bdrm. S Both, dm, 
fannM dtntng. UmmoM  bta,. IbeptaiM 
erntd, rotrig. dk, ^owkn goM. cevetad pol̂ l  cta OWFOM. Lrg Ita aao  I

REM O O EIEO -PH A B VA 
2 Me*. Betard 1*1 Pmt. 
BIB̂ B.áSRwy n iî-g i M L4m Mddib

4 OP EACH -  I  bdrm, dta, o jid , 17,110, 
W B dwn. Ndta wothkigftd Sch.
2 BORM, PEN CE, erg*.

Nightt And WbekmBi
Iree Ilana-2I7-M19 

Marie Pricta-28H12f 
Sue Bruwn-287-8230

I i Ä d y

CHARM OF YF.STERYEAR
A ll kg rm t. Ferm al llv ., ttp . dtnlno, 
brsok. rm, K lf with pantry. 2 M rm t wp- 
tta lrs. dewnstoks to botemeni B 2 pan
eled rm t. Ctnt. heat B o k . Hot haute B 
beautifully tondscoped
VACANT AND
far new owner. Silver Heats beauty, 3 kg 
bdrmt, 2 cer. baths. E x . Irg den, dkNng 
B ell elec. kit. with bar. mecleue utility. Good water well.
REFRIGERATED AIR
for the hot days olioad. E rk k  Homt Oh 
woodtd lol In Western H ills, Doubt* dr. 
entry to «form poneted den. 3 bdrmt, 1 
baths, white Mt-ln omon B range, dith- 
wosher, dispotol Obiwosner, dispotol Dbl. gor.
$800 CASH EQUITY Cothsderoiond ottumo loon at tn .3 * mo. 
ceiling In llv . rm. LIg lit B goy dining 

to covered pane. E lect. kR ., »ep. utnito. 3 bdrmt, 1 Met both.
CHOICE LOCATION
f ^ R  SCHOOLS B Shopping, 3 btatno, 1 
baths, den. enci gor. 4Vy% loan. njOO 
down and assume bolonco at
PARKHILL
nice Oldtr HOME with 2 bd

REAL ESTATE 
1710 Scnriy Ph. 287-3817
PICTURE PERPECT — ipacisus brk, 
bdrmt. t  tartty bthe, tsnndl Itving B dta- 
Mg rm, knwurtaat Cdrpot, Motty ponotad 
»It B dML Rrspl. stoc Buttt Ms. unuty rm, 
dM dta, rottig dk. SIB4 M. 
yjB U R EAN—gsdd buy In tNs 1 bdrm, 

btb, sonso pdnottng, tovohf crpt, 
iNr weft, opprp« Ita peres. wJ m  

NEW L ISTIwg-AthracNvo brtciL 2 bdrm*. 
ceramic bthe, nloe paneledall elec kit, 

KENTWOOD
dM Ota, OITM l 
— 1 dttractiv* I 
e  range. Me* a  « rn y  dlMn^̂  qW_ 2 btanse, 

.Ingte gars, knentĥ y p̂ n̂ nsenh 
126.I'*SANO BPRINOS -  .

iPQclous brk* 3 bdrms, oomptetetv cretd, 
2 leveiv caromk Mhe, Mcaty ponsled mn, 

buin-kit. eer flrwM. lott *f Mea opprok I per*. ttlM O .
LARDE DUPLEX — watklne distonce 

I  bdrm eoeh, pparhnant 
hed, nk* tlM Nv rmt,

wae*. gor. M7M 
NICE ACREAOE s* City.

in Hilft

.............. K 740MI

OARAGE APARTMENT: T«M Ita
ream*. «Mtherttnrer, MHt gold. cMl 1Û-

0 . L. Nabors, H.P. 
Brvki DoMel*. Sec

AUTO • FIRE • U F E  
Mobile Homes 

Motor Bikes—Cycles 
All Ages

All Military Grades 
All Occupations 

PAY PREMIUMS 
MONTHLY

Phone 283-8202 P. 0 . Box 2151 i!”  BWg.__________
C. V. RIORDAN & CO ¡P»?<ITi(IN WANTED, M. 1 
nth PI. Big Spring. Tex. I LAWN BEAUTIFICATION

All types of

Deliver Telephone 
 ̂ Books

Full o r P a r t  T im e
Msfi or woman with outomobllot ore 

Spring. Dollvorv storts o l^ t July II. Send nomo, oddrttt, ago, 
telephone number, typo of outo. Insurance 
compony ond hours ovollobl* on o post

,1® ' Coro ofThe Herald.

BIS sreiNS 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
EX EC  SECY -  good
*»PW .................................... PO TEN TIA L S350
fEYPUNCH OPR -  mutt hove
"<>•'...................................................................... S3M
^ALES — need 3 poeplt w llh hvy
uilet txper................................... GOOD
SEC-BKKR — oil skills hoc oo this 
**'*tan ........................................  EX C ELLEN T

i* L E S  — prov. eiper, mo|or co.. 
rR A iN EE— locM CO, benefits . . .  
i^ l-ES — Prtv rtfoll eipor . . . .
SALES—rtfocofe, Irg co....................
‘ A LES—prov exper, locM .............

267-2535

2100

ELECTRO LUX -  AMERICA'S toroo*t!3Í,’^ ¡'' ^
toUhio vocuum ctoonars. so***. M firkt.locc^!^^ *
g¡& s. Rotta. Wtahta, »T Sk  ta « A I ^ ’̂ iT y .S ^ p e rX rr^ ^ S r 'c Æ- ____  __ —.¡troíftiriQ

BiU Blo

gordtr
Oooon

FURN ISHED.equate onty. Ctai U7 
OARLINOI CLEJUI.

ta SI2-74M.
•ì!

»•rot» t
_______  Unen*, dltho*. t i'C ’ T V.
tar-uendttlenota St7-«74S — S47-1 D.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE 
Spring Commondory No. 
K.T. 2nd. Monday ond proc 
Ike  4lh. Monday oodi month. Visitors wokoms.

DoMol, E .C . 
SulHvon, Roc

SOUND SVSTIfAS. ooutamenl and 
torvko. kdorewno — commorctol and 
ritidstaiol. dotano, bofkoreund musk. 
Multa FrotaDwwind Sound. SlltSOB.

■loch’s Lawn

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

1 and 2 bedrooms 
All conveniences 

1104 East 2Sth 
287-5444

When we 
Nova

pUy, we PLAY! 
Dean Rhoads 
Rlty.

Marie Rowland
LIST WITH US AND START RACKING

Scurry 26I-29812101
Margie Boitner 
Dei Auattii.....................20-1473

9B4A VA LIS1 INOS 
FA RKH ILL; Frstty 2 bdrm. wtih tort 

control hoot B ok. fned yd, potto 
B-O. oxcataMnatly clean.

■RICK; 2 bdrm. 2 Mh. bvllt-ki oven B 
range, crol, drpt. cavortd 
Bor-B-D. mcd. gor. SMt per 
IMMACULATE 2 bdrms. 2

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Air 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage ft Storage. 

COLLEGE PARK APTS 
1512 S:

7811

Peoplft of Olftinction 
liv« Elegantly At

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

I, I a 2 B*tai*M
Can 2«-«00

Or Aggly ta MOR. dl AFT. SS fin. AIBRO MtatiNR

c a l l e d  M EETING Stoktd 
Plains pMtg< No. Sta A.F. 
AJM.. joiy t, t*72, open In- 
ttollaflen of Dthcart. m

p.m.' Srd and Mom. VIs- 
Wokamo.

David YMor, W.M.
T. R. Morris, Sec 

Mosenk Lodge

BACKHOE AND
DavitHilltop.

Ditch 
r rsiil 
s Cantaiuci

When Servie*. 
Ptan* 2U  Miuctian. 1423

287-4587

INSTRUCTION G

CONCRETE WORK 
sMeefoiks and gtat* Buriraw. SSM ill.

Coll RkfMid U S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!

EXTERMINATORS E-5

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

SPECIAL •*.*$ — THROUGH S row
reach**. Prs* A B O  Extermlnalors.*W***V*W W V^^Ce^Vl.

BEFORE YOU B w  (
'* Cavereo*. Inauronc* Aoenev, I7M Main 

4M4

PAINTING-PAFKMNG E-11
See WltMO's 
m Str**», I “

BHOF TOYUU40 «ta ta» Outaltv Mer- 
*. RMeal needs - m e M  . oomi 
ovenRi Ftaco. W - m T

ACOUBTICJU. CEILIN OS torovsd. 
or tfillre heuoo. wrtsrtor etantma. 
tstlmatos. James Tavtar, 242-S32S.
H ouse FAINTING. 
mudtahB.

CLIA N g: RtaSTiiBSBi ^
Rsnl

WATCH
THIS

SPACE
PHA proportlot ort eWsrod tor sate 
to MfOttflod purchooors without ro- 
gort ta the protaoettvo _ purdieoors 
race, color* creed or ntatonta ortatn.

UNFURNBIED APTS R 4

gas grill.
dbl oorgort, rotrig ok, 
Booullhd yd wtm cei

W ILL TRADE FOR 
COUNTRY HOME WITH 

SMALL ACREAOE S£*U2r*tf5¿'W!S!”i1!f
Coll SS7-7314._______________________________

LOTS FOR SALE A4
HALF A C R I tend Mr atat. 

KOA Kamodreund an i r l i «

DOROTHY NARLAHO 
L O Y O  DINTON . . .
M ARzae W R IG H T....................... l a  ten
MARY FORIM AH VAUGHN . . . .  117-00 
FH YLLIS OOK . . . .

REEDER & ASSOa

508 East 4th 8L 867-8268

kit. 1 btah. »*5 mo.
QUIÍET STREET

W. J. SHEPPARD ft 00 .

11417 Wood 217-2111

RENTALS -  APPRAISALS

*ewik view, 2 bdrm brkk. 3 corget- 
•*»"*, ex kg llv rm, gontae* 

Mt-kw, well hegt tawn.
$7.000 TOTAL
C o jw  let, near Higti Sciieta, 1 bdmN, 
2 baths. bret$e«fev to 4lh bdrm *r gome

ANTIQUE BRICK
Oh o cre i^  Stop tram douM* gar to utll- 
»V rm jtaning paneled kttdien wtih bk- 
tah etanr ta tw  llv rm, 3 bdrnito^  

i X iT ì S  Cotataiita t m £
1984 SQUARE FT.
of taocWi* Hving. Ferm 
• '5  tkeft, 0« etec I 
baths, ceftrtd ^otl* ogi

'h r  A*

I CAN'T B ELIE V E  YOU CAN BUY THE 
WHOLE THINO tor onty SlSOO down. 
SporkUng t  bdrm fromo with * «  den B 
good sterogo plus now tornttuf o B 
condthenor. Total 17JO . 0 4  por mo. 
IDEAL FOR NEWLYWEDS OR RKTIREO  
C O U FLl. Attroctlva t bdrm brk, beau- 
titotly crgtd, ipoctauo Itv rm, kg motaor 
bdrm, «ftak-hi cteeet*. bN-ln range B oven,

e^^^r 0 ^̂ ŷ ft« 08
Fned, In goad Neattan. S4M daam, IMO

REAL ESTATE WANTED
SMALL R C LIA B Lf Cllhdeni 
around hunthw mum  wRB duali. 1JÑ0 oerw min., eamn h 

■)or tarw ill «y tan dottar 
at B174*3- im

I AM IN TERESTED IN BUYING OR 
LEASING SMALL FARM B RJMICH 
COMBINATION IN STANTON AREA. 

Writ* ta coll.
J. W. MILLER 

37 Oldham Circle 
Amarillo, Texaa 79109 

806-352-4968

TWO BEDROOM,
visten. atlHtyradm. ooroort. weehy and

FURNISIKD ROUSES B 4

NOTICE 
TO CLIENTS

The burinen office of W. 
WHARTON win continue 
usual until further notice. 

Mrs. W. H. Whartoo
BEFO RE YOU BlfV ta

N ICELY  
M?* ' *

FURNISHED I bdrm, brtak rm Ctal 117

I  BEOROOM. wtih 
ctadh end ctat 10 -714«.

MU
CRM̂ RCelOflRf
S c«riilnale

SAMD SMIN< At*' • I I. MBOS.
tarnt tv.

Repossessed 14x65
New Moon MeMI* Ham*. 2 badrta 
with m  btahe, wotatar and dryor. See at

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
283-2788

«M4. ^ ien ^ rtT S T M ta iln k J»

LOST ft FOUND C-4
STRA YID  37S FOUND rad 
htafar Ota* from Bond Inrlna«
2IB4737 aOta 1:00 reword.

DEFLATED POCKE'i'S.
•S »

MAKE THEM JINGLE!
J im4 CeN 263-7331

FAINTING, F A F E R tlie . tm lna. Itagtlna. 
textantng. fro* tattintag. d T M. M lier, 
II« Beuta Natan. 0 7 4 4 0 :
RADIO ft TELEVISION E-IS

tv CoH
BELLES 

TV & Radio 
SERVICE

CARPET CLEANING E-18
KARFET-KARE,
citonina Elagtew ii 
«01 , oHer S:20, S6ŵ 7*7,

Carpet • upnel story 
ifwHhft* trek 

C  Thomm 1

SROQK« CARFET-Utaitailerv. » mwi 
Wtai rtingi  In Btatgrtnta nta m «E im w . ^  etabittataLW* Bata MBi. STm -

STEAMTJNER
Neweet Melhed ta Ctapta Ctaonlng

LOOKS BETTES
LASTS BETTER 

REAUrY a,RANS
Ritail In Tear I tame Or ONlo*

CM  Today-217-IIM
OOOD ffi

ooav—a 
OUSEKESPINO

Me«»—«remen II
Í 125 lÿ f - S*wri*h*urt” îd vaB ctmon*. Prtporotary training os fono os 
^tafkrt iirtOiHh ta Ita«inuiHiw FR EE beekita

rogukomsntt. Writt 
■w. oOdroti ond phofit. 
Pek^ ininels. Wrllo

TOOAV
Llncem

. talarles.

FINANCIAL H
Mr. Jggoim lAC

WOMAN'S COLUMN
antiques ft ART GOODS J-1

TMts p e c ia l  PRICES Desks. Houtres Furniture Shoe. TOO
■LES Thit Weaki Anttou* •Mutata Rockers, «rwne«

COSMETICS
^lER'S FINE Cewneiics. 
TIM, MS Beet 17th. Od*Mo Ml

J-2
Cod 0 ^

CHII.D CARK
m a t u r e  la d y  baby sit

f— k. r*t*r*nc*s_2p.22S4' 
exPERlEN CED  CHILb ~

taoyrwxh

14

EXPERIENCED
g j hrtmw TiR T S * '
CHILO coro, taovreem, 
I. rensentaie rote*. S0.

s it

e x p e r ie n c ed  c h il d  Carta«^wwwHuitan. Ctal sB ru t***
my^ioiñr?SI?wC2?'í2Í"* ehlld my homo, UW vtnei. 07410.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5

tasi RHTVlfiR R1 H<**an. mixed etay.
SEWING 14
ALTERN IO N S — MEN'S, Btamm «d ril t a ^ e r t .  «B7 Ruhtat. A lta T R ta m T g

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT ADS

ALL TYPES FENCES 
CEDAR ft CHAIN LINK

AMt Peace Repeln 
B S rnÁ T E SFREE 

, B ft ■  FENCE CO.
R. M. MareeeK 204147

LOW, LOW DOWN FM T on Btlb )  Bdrm

cabbwtta new rodf, fncB, earner tot. TMol 
IM.MB, dewn pnR 10a  Fm ls «E7 pta m*.
A BFACIOUt FEN CED BACK YARD «rtth 
hut* pecan trae* malw RiN 1 Bdrm I

Mmity Hvtna, central beat B

OBta Tetta 0 4 J 0 k tata* 017  Bta ihta 
couNTTf tuvm o m 0 MM 

Lovtay 1 BBnil Brk adft « acre*, 
n  0  «hitt tredi. Berry wn*«, tare* 

g (torn «ffti «rtnemBi* a on* 
M «), trader «1 Molt, tana 

m am . Cwnpltatay tanoE. Ttata 0 1 JBB
I etata .......................................0 7 4 0 7

IB «  JtaMMR ..................................  « M

DIRICTOIIY OF

SHOPS and s e r v ic e s
SAVB TIM I AND MONIY

CONSULT THIS DOECTORY FOR SKHXBD BPS- 
CIAUSTB TO 8E1V1 YOU TODAY AND IV B IT  DAT

Want-Ad-O-Gram
W RITI YOUR OWN AD BILOW  AND MAIL TO;' 

WANT ADS, P .a  BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
iS  WORDS

I

NAME

ADDRESS

BUSINE88B8-

JOHNNIEU BOOKS
■luta M m w inji Cdw lo  •uv-S lt-rrM  
BetBrt your iwnt tfwB* a »

our iHw new 1*71-71 Cagynfhtt

ROOFERS-
COFFMAN ROOFING 

I eoM M il 0 7 -*

o F F K if iim r - »

THOMAS T Y FEW R IT lá— 
OFF. 80FFLV

\/ h
i V/ .

FARMlk'l
F A M n B jr

TI

£Q 
Parti — 

FTELDli 
' a

2 5 2 3  E . 1 

Phoi
CHAIN. IIA
ALFAI f a  MAY
en n fflin :
LIVKliTocR

S T Ä  
ÍTTir'

FOR SALJ

iO STk

I0JÍ..Vlati Dtaivgur edrr
MERCHAF
PET g r o m :
dkóóMlNG.~
Çanippiebi* diilupi' -ioppiy. Bon Aim

on Sei 
Fil

THE r 
AT

419 M nin-I
CO M FLEIE PI 
and up. Call A opoelntment.
IRIS' POODLE 
suDOllet, ouDOli
4ta. Cali 20^
HOUSEHULl
FOR EASY, dul 
Electrk Ittafltat 
wllh ourcIMM E 
Hardware.

UNCLAIMl

w '
CaU

Ä Gotagn
iigdo«, I

relive stii 
tena, etc.

14 cu n WESTII 
Refrlg
OAK Table Desi 
Baby Bed, comp 
3 pjec* Kitchen

R lpd iTR A TO RI 
heoter B vitata* 

1THIS W
COMPL

GROl
W* Buy O

CLO
USED

EVERY

29 STOVES . 
49 REFRIOE 
29 BDRM SU 
29 sets BOX 
MAITRESSE 
15 DINETTE!

TRANTIM 
123 Main
SEARS best 
cooling systei 
plus installaU 

CaU EDDI] 
for free 
Seers S 

403
3

Ne«f per table 
New 4ftie CFM * 
Used 4000 BTU n 
COLDBPOT chest 
clean
Ne«rty uphelitere«
CRolr

y  tone or
wohegamr

avete

HUGHES 1 
2000 W.3rd

Repo 3-piece 
box spring ft 
Repo 5-piece i
new ............
Repo 2-plece 
bles, 2 lamps, 
Refrigerator 
Obs apt rtngi 
HospiUl Bed 
mattress —  

VISIT 01 
BA! 

BIG SPI 
no Main

8 r o t h e r  sew  
HRerest an pw

tr'•harp ptaying 
Ptaiabi* TV 

Md modern sett
I n m o r e  auto 

FPAN got ron
fSTINGHOUSE 

bdrm suite
„ „ y  bed ........
Uled cheet ........

GlBSOl
FUR

1200 E. 3rd

HOTPOINT, 1 
10” WESTINÍ 
rtnge, good o 
PHILCO, aut( 
condition .,•• 
GENERAL E 
ft, rof • •••••. 
MAYTAG wri 
I  mo. warrani 
WESTINGHOI
range ...........
EUREKA, up
cleaner .........
WHIRLPOOL 
machine, 6 mi 
14 cu ft 
rufrig., late r 
nuity ............

BIG
HARI

115 Main

FUR BhiSl 
HERALD €

i , i



1. 11:00 
Soring

!LY 
elling, 
rdien- 
id but 
Delude

d____
I. hoir 
Maidnt 
000411-

_ W
«n. In- 
lulldlno.

ituronct 
o po*t 

Coro of

GOOD
lit
LLENT

nasce

>«0 at EMoert- boolrttt

J-l _
f. Oov Sf B -

4Ï#*1 ygrO. 
•TMl

L
t i

vreom,
«. »2-

■

~1C
hamt. 1

i l

FAfcMtfc l  (gQLUMN 
fa k m  K tM iS l S t

FORD

TRACTORS
«nd

eq u ipm en t
Parti — Sales — Service 

FELDMAN ENGINE 
SERVICE 1 

2528 E. Hvvy, 80 Odesn 
Phone 332-8241

MIICHANDÍSÍ

GHAiN, MAY. FÉEI» Hi
MriwfirdOlMll-

LlVKlITucI K-8
ì*T'‘ 7 Tiort OM,

MERCHANDISE L
PET GROMMINO 
daoÖMiNo. OiPilNO,Él ICiM AAéMI

upQiy, Son Angolo'
ConipMeWo
Sun

____ LJA
Shamooolno. 

PMi 1Iwm

ÍAVE $1.00
on Sergeant Sentry 

Flea Collar, 
at

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

411 M/Un—Downtown—267-8277
COMPLEIE^ POODLE OfOoiMlna, *0,00 
oàôolnfmtnl.
IRIS' POODLE

up. Coll AArt. Blount, 'At* for 
ilmmont._____

'OODLE Parlor — Greomlno,

h o u se h o l d  goods L-4
FOR E 
Eltctric 
wtih pore 
Hordwort.

ASY, dwicli conMl ciMMno, rtm

UNCLAIMED LAY-A-WAV
SInpor CoMon Touch B Sdw, fully guto- 
mafic, t i g f ^  wu nopromt, moRtt ateo- 
rofiv* tfitm i. hmtowultt, totn on but- 
font, ttc. HTecMh or peymtntt ovoiMhlt.

CaU 267-5461

It cu It WESTINGHOUSE no frost
Rcfrlg ...........  SPECIAL tITt.tS
OAK Toblt Dotk .......  SPECIAL S ft-W
•ohy aod, compMt SPECIAL i  MOI
3 ploct Kltchtn
CaMMM ..........  SPECIAL t  St.tS
Rtpo StRATORESTER bik noug with

SPECTAL t  ft.tthtaltr A vWrgtor SPECIAL 
ITHIS WEEK'S SPECIAL)

COMPLETE HOUSE 
GROUP 1299.95

Wt Buy Good UMd Pvrnituro

W A L T 'S
F U R N IT U R E  C O .

504 W. 3rd 263-6731

CLOSING OUT 
USED FURNITURE 

EVERYTHING GOES

29 STOVES................... $25 4  up
49 REFRIOERATOBS 6»  6i >P 
19 BDRM SUITES . $19.95 k  itp 
19 sets BOX SPRINGS AND
MATTRESSES........... $20 It up
15 DINETTES............ $15 4  up

TRANTHAM FURNITURE 
123 Main ' 267-6163

TÎÇSTEprAPPnOVK!)
GUÀRANTIiUin

oír CÉÉiltton-•r» 115-v, 90-doy worronfyy poitr. ond lo- oor « M ^
CALORIC Auto OBt Drytr, 30 doy war-

T í?
CALORIC Auto OBt D 

«ongo, n  i^ rt «Mrrgbor
¡AAYTAG Got Rango,

om imgtrioi 
worronfv, po<tt i

'íoor. rtol rlron, glatt 
lobor ftí.tí

i Horoscope Forecast
CARROL mONTm am

frigidaire Pefrlg. ’♦ cU, ft. tO Myt
K . 'r T i ,

•-n-(-'L SM  
''.^•DAIRe Aulomgiic ‘ wJthor, et»?

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd. _______ 267-7476

pi. Sire R aim  ..........  $90.00
apte Bunk b m s ,

Complete Set ................ $49.50
Apt. Slae Refrigerator .. $40.00 
Good Quality Early American 
Love Seat, Black
Naugahyde ..................   $129.00
Child’s Wardrobe, Maple $67.50 

lie have plenty of NEW 
AIR CONDITIONERS In stock!
WASSON USED FURNITURE 

904 West 3rd

-.„..M ON D A Y , JUNE M 
OENBHAL TENDENCIES: Attor

mornloo w l^  tWnot town It oBorolt 
M **u ert obleto t l ^  the answtrt you waM. Thon, 
ytu con out vour Ami M t r t^  an o
'"“' Ï  s'ructure In «Ñtlch Ih#

»  doy-woTrirtV,-¿¡.tiTnd tobSr
<Morch 21 to Aorll 1») A 

hlW ^HiB con OMIII you in aoMna moro
enr#*^  i  'T rg * '' — Tooi no 

rylno

AUtQMOIf^ti.
r

AUTOMOBII M

mobile 1

nt mattar’ OMlltOACO, T( iftor nOw TIuit 
for lomo tlmImo It

lu t
YOU nttd ^

_o new oroitet. t î ’. n . ï Âltd  in ogorohon vtrv 
jmno o frlD now for Iho Muro 

fhe f id i oM hciurtt. eEMiNl (Moy 2) to June Vii tmordvo- 
mentt mutt to mode on alant vou hove 
'’Ï Î !  ^  «P* to mod* MIC- „  ^cotiful In the future. Strive te hOvci Yew 
more hormoniout reidtiant with the the o “

really IBu WW I “  
Mom

Yeur cfootivNy it
•1 d»ni 

ore not ontrBvonoiw
MOh

eogf
newi
' 'l l

to Od. « )  Put 
'0 to wtni home

more Mrmonioui rcMtlOi
- U »  a o i F f i  
KJ.................

'1US:('AI, INSTHII.
MCKIKl MUSIC (M mMv -  
Bond Shop." Ntw Olid uttd Inttru "Th t

----  — ___Inttrumenti,
dlM. roNlr. tom  Ortoo. Itm M .

MISt'KLlsANKOUS L -ll
ÎÜ5 CLOTHiMÒ Porlor, 104 Scurry, OhdlM M7-20M. W t BUV-tOII OUOlltV UMd
» J T t u X . '
FOR SA LE : 2 Seal PolM RIHont; cOftee
85l*iii3ioo* *"*'**' ******
CARPORT~SALE — ONInt Monda7inB 
o.m. TV, clothoo, drwet. dithet. txtt- 
citer, tovt, mltCQllotlOOIfS. 1S00 Nolon.

L O U 'S  A N T IQ U E S
Open t:30-i Ddhr

S2a.0b
Eott l.l 20
found Too Trunk ........ ..
ound Ook pinino ToBii ............  ST2J

Ook aortn. igitt, i-tc...................sits.i
Warble Top Wpth ilond .............  U7.i

^  h Btwi Set •  S2S.I
tdtdlher Cleck, Brett wtt ,.S22S.i

SnvdtrP II^ O M K S  Pp a Sole -  
HMl POy. CleM Ip Y , rtotonoblt o rico i. itarS Jundll BtrotoP Jwiv 4th.
WOULO YOU Nfee to helo o churchT 
DonotloAi for rummooe tale wanted, will 
ddB yt. PtlBne 2tt-7714 er at7-ttét.
BACKYARD SALE — 2 tomlllei. ClelhOI.
tsm .’tsssnn  e Æ t .

Stewart Storm Anchors 
for Mobile Homes

Alte S400 C .F.M . Downdraft o ir condltwn- 
• rt. cempgre our pneot.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
263-2788

SEARS best lurced-alr heating- 
cooling systems. As low as $1» 
plus installation.

CaU EDDIE BUFFINGTON 
for free home survey. 
Sears Roebuck k  Co.

403 Runnels 
267-5522

New pertohte ewop St7.l
New 4700 CFM evep caolert . . . .  I IR . 
Uted 4000 BTU retdg PN cond. . . .  09. 
COLOSeOT cheti typt heme tre « e r. n  
clean 
Newly 
cBair 
New r 
portene ei
MionMÇDny

. real 
SUSO

uphetttired Blue velvet couch and.. »» so
letol cMne cobtnet In white, cop- 

tene or avocado S4l.tS B up
buffet ood china cOBI- 

........................«».SO
HUGHES TRADING POST 

2000 W. 3rd 267 5661

Call SEARS for
A ire« eftimate on 

all your
FENCING NEEDS 

RESIDENTIAL 
OR

COMMERCIAL 
SEARS in Big Spring, 

Texaa 
207-5522

------  (Juno 22 t# Jolv
You need to to  more Obledive ond 

l«$  e ^ io n e i new If vow ore t# hondlt 
yOur offd irt more inteMigentiv. Plan time 
1er civic Outlet. Stiow tfh «  you hovt

(Ju ly  22 to Aud. 2t) You hove »0 do now end If veu do It efficiently, vou Ooln The retOOct oT 
tUnher-UDi nt well ot cn-w orl^ i. Find 
the rieht oooorel for yeurie lf. but to cnntervotive.

V /k M  (Aug. n  te toot. U ) Plon 
early le hove Ihe omutemwif mot vou

^LeÏ*'

-.-•y* s»
IMÉ ÉÉt »
fé «dwl on okstd 

Jon. 101

mmm «nvcontoiB vou

aOBILE
Tha Ptrm lan Basin’s 

Né. 1 8«rvlc« Dapartmmt, 1

H O M E S
volume dealer, 
Selecilon of homes.

Why settla for leas? Here is why we’re Ne.

New im  
f  harm ., 1 Bath 

4«tt4

NOW IT72 
1 Bdrm ., 1 to! 

Mx)4
$7M5

New 1972 
2 Mmi., 
•4« both 

64x12
$5995

B ig  S p r in g  ( T e x a s )  H e r o ld ,  M o n d a y ,  J t - n e  2 6 ,  1 9 7 2  7 -BiOl^C

I

0 H-
%

_______

Fòrtof «MÌNI eff on g lg r  you ore MtwlBTt.

godi
con

a u t o m o b iles M
MOBILE ROMEI M-8

AUtOMOBILIt

HIgUaad
ih enÉ ig

JOe I. Mifltiewt
14x71 Marshfield 
3 bdrms, 2 battu

Jod: I

$ 9 2 5 0  K S , ’ i T e ^ . M 7 5 0
Carrying Marshfield, Bolin, Mark V. Hallm ait,

Manatee, Jubilee and Richardson MoMla Homes.

We fppregNHe you letimB ue to Ne. 1, and we keep your interni« in mino .iiwoy>.
p a ia  IBT UP AND DBLIVBRY ANYWHIRB IN TEXAS.

1«% FINANCINO
Porle.-RtpOlr—ttrvMe—Intufonce—Renlolt—Tewlng—Atotor Home Rentols

t tl#  West Hwy. N Big Sprlag, Texas
Set Bebby—la rry —Dentea

Nl<4in 263-4565

H.E.L.P.* S A LE
* Help Establish Lever Prices 

SOME MOBIL! HOMES AT D IA LER COST 
ALL HOMES REDUCED IN PRICII 
NO TRICKSI NO OIMMICKSI 

WE ARE OVERSTOCKED—SOME HOMES 
MUST GO

LOW COST—90%— 100% MOBILE 
HOME LOANS

FREE GIFTS TO FIRST SOO PERSONS
FREE WASHER A DRYER TO BE 

GIVEN AWAY

ih iH ® M Eco.
mobile home soles

JOY
NEVER
KNEW
life ceald 

be se feed!
since the Mught 
h e r  new mebiw 
heme, Jey't leorn- 
ed e LOT ef thing«, 
tee KI NO ond 
lAva, gt

FOUR 
SEASONS 
MOBILE 
HOMES 
446$ W- 
Hvy. N

P.t. No Down 
Poymonl Noeoed

AUTU8 PUR SALE M-IP
OWNER In OOEtIA 
ttotion moon. OWt fwwunv vi»> 
like new poTyglott tirn. oir 

IIU .PgüÑyci. -Odettg._3 
itot^PLYMOUlM tPO
E T iif f ir " * - * ''

I4M nine Mwtenoer 
Meblle VI«lo Crw«ler, 

con to lttü4«.
tPpRT Fury, liAOO 

Cleon. t2.2i0.oo

Toyota'

I A K i H I M i

MAI m i

\
1

WAV3  ̂ ' l i  ̂

\t

MUST toll 
ood. foe

BOATS

_ . yoto
ttrv oir. AM FM.

" ” M-13

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES
will trodo tor otmotl anything of value 
ond give you more MeBiie Heme tor 
yOur dollar'« worth Of morchonONe.

263-2788

A im iS FUR SALE M-ll
pNC OWNER, excallonl cendiflen. IfTI 
Codllloc Sedan OeVlllo. or 1471 OM- 
«moblle W. » u m .

IfU MAViaiCX. 174M MILSB. now 
im o otovor. ITU 
r S:J0 P.I«.

Urn. hoofer,
Morrl«on, 1U-37M efter

(Titek With
D O W N TO W N  
A U T O  SA LES

before you buy!
206 E. 4th MS-2S46

F<jh r e n t  — ComBtr TroHerk. 
wotmt Mr eoto. Phene, ÛJ-TSA . 
MeftomBo. Wtver Heel A ikP lie ii.

710 WEST 4th d ia l  267-5613
•m  l! ÌA « i6 ‘ p fltlll* ‘ ÌéàdMl*

.■0*fiw{TAN«¿’'
‘M f te u ic 'i

DGrC M A R IN E
Sales and Service 
Expert Servicing 

On All Mercury, Johnson 
and Evlnrude Motors

INBUARD-UUTBUARD BOATS

Atorcrulitr—o.M.C.

OUTBOARD MOTORS
Mercury—JotmvMi

BASS BOATS
OuocMtg.-Lem Pro

Ronnie Spradling, Mgr. 
3914 W. Hwy. 80 

263-3608

Secret Dictionary 
Is Roaring Success

WANTED ’TO BUY L-14
PLEASE CALL u4 totore veu ecN vour 
furniture, oeoiiancn. elr conditioner,
Trodtoo
WALT'S FURNITURE OOV4 too orlcn 
tor furniture, retrtgeralort end ronon , 
Cut! M1A711.

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYL1JËS M-I
m i HONDA TRAIL 7|. i 
exceilenf condHien, WS. Com »74
m i YAMAHA 
fully knebhv. I

lOBcc TRAIL bike, new

m i Yamaha I 
heWMfk. exeMli

~ofr
Okndiften.

CHOPPER. Coll

M O V IN G  S A L E  
J n b e lie v a b le  S o v in g s  

W h i l e  T h e y L a s t !
49x14 2 bdnn. $3995 

Many More From Which To 
Choose

EVERY UNIT IS 
DISCOUNTED!

“Nobody beats our deal”
ASTRO MOBILE HOMES

1401 west 4tb

î î iü L  “ '-L bv July M. 1472 Behf_ Mobile Home, fumlihed. wenher. drror, 
refrtoeroled elr, many eKtro'4, doan.

er ne dem poumenf. OioDarral 
Meblle Homn. »M bST

HILLSIDE ’TRAILER SALES
Mere MoblN Home for yeur money. Cdm- 
oiete penonoflitd service. Ne reoeend' 
Iftor« everloeked.
1 block east of FM 700 on I.S. 80 
North Access Road.

263-2788

MADRID (AP) -  An entire 
dictionary devoted to dirty 
words? In Catholic Spain, 
where censorship has become a 
way of life?

No, not one volume, but two, 
both best sellers, a third In the 
■nuking and two more sched
uled.

in^eotr Lem rrn chr...., I clandestinely, then, by
NBOAtlMIUTBUAIlD „

bookhtores and compiled by the 
country's leading novelist, 
Camtio Jose Cela, author of the 
best-selling “ Family of Pascual 
Duarte,’’ which has been trans- 
iated into 19 languages, plus 
Braille.

In paperback alone, Cela'a 
first volume has sold more than 
100,000 copies, a roaring suc
cess by Spanish s tan^rds. 
Hardback sales are estimated 
at about 30,0000.

SEX VOLUME
ills second volume, nearly 

twice the slae of the first, is de
voted to street language for 
words that mean urine. Cur
rently he Is at work on a vol 
ume about the female sex or
gan. He la undecided where to 
focus volumes four and five.

The books have a limited cir
culation outside .Spain, since 
they cannot be translated. They 
have yet to be widely published 
in South America. But if you 
want to know the equlvaleot o4

CAMPERS M-14
FISEROLASr ¿AMPER Shell tor Cbovfpigf al coming. «Sol 2t7-l»i. I4U

TOO LATE 
TO

CLASSIFY
LASoe YWO BoStWL RNelv funutbod. 
wofhor-drvor. CmT ìàÌktoT

MOVING? 
SOMEONE 

NEEDS ITI!! 
Jute Cell 263-7331

SALESMAN 
ON WAY UP

a dirty word In Cuban, Puerto 
Rican, Ecuadorean or Chilean 
Spanish, it is in the dictionary.

Cela, 55, does not agree that 
the words are dirty. He holds 
they have certain times and 
places where they can be used.

“The fact that a word exists 
does not harness it with the 
Mpposltlon that its use should 
be or must be extolled but, sim
ply. Indicates the evidence that 
K exists as such a word, Uuit 
is: It Is there, performing a 
function—naming an object, an 
action, a sensation or blending 
Its w a lltle s ....” Cela writes of 
hM first volume.

KNOWS THE WORDS 
He acknowledgee he has nev

er presented his dictlooartee to 
the Ministry of Infom utk»  and 
Tourism for approval before 

tihUcation. His "Family of 
ascual Duarte" was presented

-M OA^XIS 
•M CHtVROll
'•8 íS líT c
•m ca5 illa<

L r  Cetfv.'
LIT

Mia* C¿RYMMor

JIMMY ItUPPKR TUYtrrA

-II NONOA "TM”

BILt «• 444 
Morgen-----V4.

LBT P.U. V-a Mto It 
I even •  oeemoABLa um d  car«

Bill CkreiM Ante Seles
I t i YAMAHA
I '71 YAAUHA 

«••ck and 
It i  swsuki m 

TB YAMAHA

■ITS"

'MT' Bndoro

SO UTH W m  AUTO 
SA LU

n  B. 4ih s a irn
fo i M r. WON TroMM,

F R -lls il 8. Gregg 267 2166

FOR SEST 
RfSULTS, USE 
THE HERALD’S

1470 YAMAHA 240 ENDURO. 1472 
VomofM m  MX. to«« mtnf condiflon.j 
oxfrot. »M Eott 24N« oftor 2:30. '
AUTUB WANTED

Repo 3-piece bdrm suite with 
box spring k mattress . $149.95 
Repo 5plece dinette, like
nevT................................. $ 44 95
Repo 2-plece Uv rm suite. 8 ta 
bles. 2 lamps, like new . $149.95
Refrigerator...................  $ 59.96
Oss apt ra n g e ................$ 59.95
Hospital Bed with
m attress ..........................$ 39.95

VISIT OUR BARGAIN 
BASEMENT 

BIG SPRING FURN. 
no  Main 267-2631

IR O TH ER  SEWINO Moebttot Ho 
tatorOBl on oovinonto. A ll m gJJIJ** 42.00. Sfovono. 2400 Novolo.

IT' block
led modern «oto ................................  2 ' 2I nmORE outo «»oiher ..............  |*4.g
[pFAM 004 ronoe ........................ fiT-Z»
Estinchouse

bdrm lulto ..........
t bfd ...................

Ufed cl*e4t ..........................
GIBSON & CONE

FU R N rrU R E
1200 E. 3rd Dial 263 8522

WILL HAUL OFF 
JUNK CARS 

FREE!
267-8513 or 263-2293 I 

I
RÌÌUlLf~ AITEHNAIURsT oe<MM0| ' 
— • I/ JS  M̂B. Oumonleod. I lo  M f in a l., 
Atrio 'ato lf l ic  »12 loo t HtoMMv 10 I
îSLîia._____

AUTU Att'l<:SSUHII<ü

NKIGIIBURS 
AUTU SAI.LS
■XTRA CLRAN I 

P U LLY  eU A RA N TaED i
'M MORBO. >4r hordlog. Nadad 4IS71, 

OLD8 442, 14 r BordtoB.
CHBVY tiiii«ato‘’«4r*'liárdÑ

70 TOYOTA 'coroná“ 44r,‘ 'o ir.'
m alfc. ..........................  fISTS l

■M COMRT Sfotton W o fia  « 4 r.. V B I 
ootomoRc, toteer B o ír. toBBOBt 
roefü eotro elre ..................  4t74|

71 FORD Cettom FickoB.
NnoteM c o ír . ....................  4M7S|

'<7 MUSTANO. Vto4l toe toodod 41274 
'<7 OALJVXIE I »  Bdeer

t d f i o ñ l'04 FOMTfAC OTO,
1S6IW.

íü b ííT T íuB wí
WE LOAN 
Motxie 
B Loor

money OR _Ne«e l

FO REM USr IN S U R JA  a . Mobile Br 
(Aefar Ramee. Trovef t r r ile r f . rm no erl. 
BofO) ̂ ag||M*ion4>vo. Bei eonol oftocto.

ton» MOBILE HOME for tole, fumfelted 
liKludIna coler TV, wfdlher, ie»»fno moline. Tokê______  Take
cloeina clil, M7'

bedroom Wb P(^1,POR SALE — 
fiimNbod mobili
Lol 72 er phene __ ____________
14M 12X00 M-SYSTEM Wm iLE HOliÑ,
ßifly fumlihed «»1«) «ofher end drver. 

0. IS Aorll Lone. M2-4M4.
MOBILE home owners — We hove 
h» right ridei en Mobile Home in-

— A. J. Phkto, Jr..ouranto. Try .uo

HOTPOINT. 12 cu. f t  ref. $79.95 
WESTINGHOUSE ^

range, good condition . . . .  $69.95 
PHILCO, auto, washer, good 
condition .......
GENERAL ELECTRIC, 11 CU.

MAYTAG wringer type was|̂
I  mo. w arran ty ..................$79.95
WESTINGHOUSE, 36 In elw
range......*........../.r.... $49.95
EUREKA, upright vacuum
cleaner .................   ”
WHIRLPOOL 4<ycle 
machine, 6 mo warranty, $129.99 
14 cu ft 2-dr KELVINATOR 
rafrlg., late model, I ^  
ranty ...............................  $149.95

BIG SPRING  
H A RD W A RE

115 Main _  W- f M  

FUR Bk»T RKHUI.TI USE

bkra ld  o a m if ie d  ads

CHAPARRAL 
MOBILE HOME 
PARK k  SALES 

For
QUALITY-BEAUTY-VALUE

•  Harrol Jonaa
•  Paul Shaffer
•  Hayes Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Sendee
Insurance Hookups

MOBILE HOME RRNTAI^ 
1& 80 E. of Snyder Hwy. 

Pho; 2$3-S831

Dep&nbble
USED CARS

71 VOLKSWABIN Boi. 7-|
mr, U herki 
todery elr

71 PLYM OUTH toPtov »4y1j^. 
« H ile n , rBdto« 
Rre« ........................

voH «^  fdeer 
eofemBifc N044 «mfieeRRi 
...............  IM»

•04 PLYM OUTH 
V 4  I

FofY______________________ eotomon* iren»-
«Heton. tM torv olr eiwdil l toltov 
rodio, vtoyl FOM ...................... M n
-« OLDIMOBILB NtoMy 8I«M,
i to N pid «4«h ootontMlc ho«»- 

pottoT ftow tof. . p o y y  
taokM . toctory to  o jÄ iio n in B . 
rodio, hootor dRd BidS « M  •

FORD MoMon WoBon, V4 oR> 
e. oofemollc ManimiMioto 
»or »tooi b if. to  candHMnto

>79 OLDSMOBILE vtata 
emiser S-aeat statieu 
wagon leaded wtth ahr, 
power, aateuutic trans- 
nifsloa, power tail
gate wludow, luggage 
rack, geld aad weed 
grahi, aaddle riayl le- 
terlor, factory warraa- 
ty 2 years left, ghre
." L :T $ 3 5 9 5
’91 FORD Fatrlaae 4- 
deer, aatamatlc traas- 
mlssloB, a I r coadl- 
Uaaed, deaa u  
•oHd red, red 
hiter- 
ler ........
’89 BUI CK Skylark 
Coape, leaded with air 
aad power, yellow wRh 
Mack ylayl roof, ex-

S. $2595

71 TOYOTA CeraM 
Mark n Cmpt, ane 
owBcr, law arilaaga, a k

Mae with riayl krtertar,

a r S -$ 2 6 8 8
CHEVROLET 

prlea e a a p e ,  lai 
wtdi a ir mUI pa 
wkBt wRk a 
▼toyl raaf « d  aialeh-

SJT .. $2895
’O  CHEVROLET katf- 
lau plekap, akr ceudl-

•tx

79 IMPALA 44oar ae- 
daa, aaloMtlc, pawer 
aad ak, xoM Mge, 
geld iaterw, covert

$2395
72 CAMARO SS. aate- 
BMde traasaUeeiei. ik

79 MALIBU Cenpe, 
leaded wKk power aad 
ik , dark aMreeu wtth

$2695
79 PLYMOUTH F»y 
in, 24aer, auleaatk 

pawer
rear apellers, 
gald with
PMKf

brakM, ak 
red with a
■yt
l^P

w M te r i-

$2595
’M MUSTANG, 9«yl., 3-speed, yellow with Mack 
racli^ stripes.

’É  PONTUC I 
24toor kardtep,
BMtk, ak 
dark greca wttk wUlc 
riayl reaf and aulck-
«  $2195
79 CHEVROLET Im-
a le eaotaei euaue mb- 

■alle traasailaalea, 
ak caudIHiaad, pawer 

p a w a r 
a, ba^ with a
: i  $2975

71 CAPRI by Mcr- 
cary, saa raef, 4-taaad, 
yellaw with Mack ri
ayl iBtcrkr,
¿ r  $2596
71 nNTO l-árnt ruB- 
aboat, 4-apeed, beaatl- 
fai yeitow araa^, deaa

2,' $2288

1« VEGA N lckkw t, 
red / eraag,e tmke-
aatanuitk t r a ■ a-

I CHEVROLET In - ■ ! ^ , ' - . . . $ 2 5 5 0
la Caalan Coape,

OH USED CARS 
LOW, LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

■41 CH IVO O LBT B ltoto if»
«eOon. «4yW ntof, «tonobtS 
mi««ion. o B004 woik eor . .
'14 DODOB ' i  to« »Mkng V 4  «n- 

■Rio, iottm oRc iTtototlMlto  MM
'44 DOOOR W-IO« bKkag, V -l m - 
Mm . ootomotic  ironimlMton. |m  
«»Me beo. tootry reor «rnipor 4M7t

aeats, a k  aad 
power, stereo tape, 
beaotlfal dark greca 
wRk black v I a y I

. $2695
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Viet, Busing Planks
Facing Floor Fights
WASHINGTON (AP) — First- This was the first-draft statc-jor above the poverty level.

draft planks of the Democratic ment;
1972 platforpi called today for “We support the goal of de-
“an immediate and complete 
withdrawal of all U.S. forces 
in Indochina” and took a mid-

segregation as a means to 
achieve equal access to quality 
education for all our children.

dleground stand on the hot i Quality education is the issue- 
domestic issue of racial schooli basing is not.”
busing.

Both planks, and perhaps as 
many as a dozen others, head
ed into floor fights aj  the full 
150-member drafting committee 
convened for a two-day session 
open to press and public.

“Transportation of students is 
one of many tools available to 
a ch i e V e quality education 
Where it serves tha‘. goal, we 
endorse it; where it does not 
serve that goal, we do not.” 

Alabama State Sen. Pierre
Challenges were expected Pelham, a Wallace spokesman, 

from both right and left on the told reporters, “We wanted 
eight-plank platform drafted by i them to say Uiere would be no 
a 15-member drafting subcom-« busing solely to achieve racial 
miUee which itself could notjbalance. They (the drafting 
agree on a defense spendingj subcommittee) would not go for 
pkuik. lit. We will have a dissenting

TWO VERSION.S |plank.”
It sent two versions to thei PENTAGON SPENDING 

floor, one demanding a strong One of the two alternative 
military stance to deter aggres-j planks on Pentagon spending 
sors and keep the confidence of ¡did reflect the views of Wallace 
allies, the other suggesting that and of Sen. Henry M. Jackson,
cutbacks should be undertaken 

The Vietnam plank de
nounced Pre.sident Nixon’s fail
ure to make good on his 4-year- 
old promise of peace and de
clared that his Vietnamization 
program has been proved a de
lusion.

“The majority of the Demo
cratic senators have called for 
full U.S. withdrawal by October 
1, 1972. We support that posi
tion,” the draft plank said.

“ If the war is not ended be
fore the next Dennccratic ad 
ministration takes office, we 
pledge, as the first order of 
business, an immediate and 
complete withdrawal of all U.S. 
forces In Lndochlna.”

“ AD U.S. military action in 
Southeast Asia will cease. After 
the end of U.S. direct combat 
participation, military aid to 
the Saigon government and 
elsewhere In Indochina will be 
terminated.

FIRST DRAFT 
"The U.S. will no longer seek 

to determine the political future 
of the nations of Indochina.”

The school-busing plank was 
quickly and sharply challenged 
by delegates suppotting Gov. 
George C. Wallace of Alabama, 
who promised to offer a dis- 
aoDtlng plank and carry the 
fight if neceawry to the nation
al convention opening July 10 In 
Miami Beach, Fla.

D-Wash. It said: 
“We propose a program

national defense which is both 
prudent and responsible, which

McGOvem has urged a  01,000- 
per-person income grant for the 
poor and elimination of the 1^0 
personal income-tax deduc
tion-plus tax reform aimed at 
corporations and affluent indi 
viduals.

There are big hurdles ahead. 
Ten per cent of the drafting 
committee—any 15 members— 
could enter a dissent <nd each 
could be debated on the con 
vention floor.

The draft planks released 
Sunday have these titles and 
these further basic provisions: 

Jobs, Prices and Taxes:
—Elndorsement of the Mills- 

Mansfield tax-reform plan, un
der which all preferences and 
loopholes would be repealed in 
groups from 1974 to 1970, unless 
retained after full consideration 
in Congress. This would thwart 
a McGovern plan: he has urged 
some immediate loo[^le-clos- 
ings to help pay for his income- 

I grant proposal, 
of SOCIAL SECURITY

—Converting Social Security 
into a progressive tax, bearing

will retain the confidence of our ¡more heavily on the well-to-do, 
allies, and which will be a de-ipy increasing the basic amount

to political aggres-terrent 
Sion.

The small drafting subcom
mittee labored almost all Satur 
day night to produce three do
mestic planks. The policies 
started with a “guaranteed 
Job” proposal and federal in
come supports not unlike 
McGovern's sharc-the-wealth 
plan—but far less specific

The three planks won general 
approval from spokesmen for 
Democratic presidential candi 
dates. Back at its labors all 
day Sunday, the subconunlttee 
planned to present a complete 
eight-plank draft to its parent 
committee by this morning. 

JOBS WANTED 
That body in turn had 48 

hours to rewrite and approve a 
final draft which must be in the 
mall to every delegate 10 days 
before the Democratic National 
convenUon opens in Miami 
Beach on July 10.

Sunday's draft planks called 
for a guaranteed Job for every
one, plus replaoement of the

of annual pay on which the 
payroll tax is levied. Cost-of-liv
ing increases in old-age pen 
sions would be automatic.

—Property taxes would be re 
duced and school spending 
equalized by “substantial in
creases in the federal share of 
education costs and general 
revenue sharing.”

Rights, Power and Social Jus
tice:

—Endorses both national 
health Insurance and no-fault 
automobile insurance.

^Legalization of class-action 
suits by which consumer 
groups can go into court on be
half of all consumers.

Cities, Communities and En
vironment:

—Devotes six pages to envl 
ronmental recommendations 
which, according to platform 
drafters, will safeguard air, 
land and water from pollution 
without sacrificing eeonomlc 
growth or Jobs.

—The highway fund would be 
broadened to Include funds for

8̂-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Mòridoy, June 26, 19^2

Rodeo Regarded 
Most Successful

(AT WIRCPHOTO)
SPINNING DOWN -  Capt. J. Fred Guffln of Hurlburt Field, 
Fla., spins to the ground with his main chute only partially 
opened and his backup chute tangled around his head during 
a jump at Eglin Air Force Base, Fla., over the weekend. 
Capt. Guffin’s feet went a foot deep in the sand as he landed 
with only a sprained ankle. S^ . John Majors snapped this 
picture just before Guffln hit the ground during the 2500-foot 
Jump.

present welfare system bv “an
income-security program’̂  pro-¡other transportation forms, in 
viding federal payroente to la-|eluding cUy mass-transit sys- 
sure every family an income at items.

American Pilots Knock Out

Área Students 
On Honor Roll

Witten, all of Colorado City; 
Danna J. Ledbetter, Daniel 
HoUmann, John Porter and 
Danny K. Newbrough, all of 
Lamesa; and James Nichols, 
David Workman and Stephen L. 
Stallings, all of Stanton.

Wind, dust and slight trace 
of precipitation had no effect 
on an undaunted rodeo audience 
of nearly 7,000 Saturday n i^ t.

Charlie Creighton, president 
of the Big Spring Cowboy 
Reunion and Rodeo, was 
pleased with the response to the 
Slow. Although receipts have 
not been totalled pending 
reports on advance sales, in
dications are that it was the 
best attended rodeo in the 39- 
year history of the event. Of- 
flcials said that Ken Curtis 
(Festus of Gunsmoke fame) 
was pleased vdth the reaction 
to his second appearance here 
So was Tommy Steiner, Austin, 
producer of the rodeo. Walt 
Garrison, the Dallas football 
running back who steer wrestles 
on the side, added considerable 
lustre to the show.

The final night of roping and 
riding demonstrated the ¿ I t  of 
modem man in the face of a 
ton of beef. Booger Nixon, East- 
land, was so thrilled at his first 
bareback ride Saturday that a 
reride was scheduled for him 
after the rodeo to boost his 
standing to second place for an 
average score of 67. Gary 
Tucker pulled the loose ends 
together for an average winning 
score of 68. Following were Jim 
Moore, third place at 65, and 
Bobby Nixon, fourth at 64.

A display of trick riding by 
Dollie Beutler, Kathy Great- 
house and Janette Plunkett 
thrilled watchers. The antics of 
clowns Quail Dobbs and Kajun 
K i d d  entertained between 
events, and tossed bull riders 
were happy to see them 
deploying their diversionary 
talents on the bulls.

Saturday’s Results:
Steer wrestling = 1. Dicky

Mangold, San Antonio, 9.6; 2. 
Doug Young, Brownwood, 10.6;
3. Tim Prather, Snyder, 19.4;
4. Joe Hudson, Colorado City, 
20 5.

Bull Riding: 1. Wacey Cathy, 
Big Spring, 70; 2. Mike Findley, 
Lubbock, 68, 3. Roy Carter, 
Crockett, 66, 4. Rex Norman,

Dallas, 60.
Winners for the webk: 
Bareback riding: 1. Gary

Tucker, Carlsbad, N.M., 68; 2. 
Booger Nixon, Eastland, 67; 3. 
Jim Moore, Balmorhea, 65; 4 
Bobby Nixon, Eastland, 64.

Steer wrestling: 1. Thurman 
Russell, Clarksville, 13.5; 2. 
Jerry Peveto, Hugo, Okla., 13.8;
3. Donnie Leslie, Hereford, 14.6;
4. Sidney Boston, Pine Bluff, 
Ark., 14.9.

BuU riding; 1. Myrtis Dight 
man, Crockett, 75; 2. Ronnie 
Bowman, Calera, Okla., 68; 3. 
(tie) Roy Carter, Crockett, and 
Marvin Schulte, Nazareth, 66.

VANDALISM
Mary McKinney, 1311 Mobile, 

r^o rted  a dirt clod thrown 
through a window. Damage 
estimated at $5.

TSafety Seminar 
Is Scheduled
Earl J. Newell, director of the 

Big Spring District of The 
Texas Oil M a r k e t e r s  
Association, announced today 
that the Association will sponsor 
a Safety Seminar stressing 
compliance with the Oc
cupational Safety and Health 
Act 3-5 p.m. Thursday in the 
Howard County Junior College 
Science Building, Room 101.

Lewis C. Barbe, will be the 
principle instructor. Barbe is 
vice president of the Loss 
Control Division of the Houston 
General Insurance Company 
and is a graduate of the Illinois 
Institute of Technology in Fire 
Protection and Safety Engin- 
ncering.

The seminar will emphasize 
better understanding of the 
federal law, necessary record 
keeping and reporting, and 
technical instruction related to 
the handling of petroleum 
products. The first hour will be 
of particular interest to all 
employers.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Hours 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  5 P.M. To 8 P.M. 

DAILY
TUESDAY MENU

Pork CiMp Jardiniere ....................................................... 79f
Mexican Enchiladas served with Plato Beans and

Hot Pepper Relish .......................................................  69(
Scalloped Cabbage ..........................................................  22e
Broiled Tonutoes ............................................................  22«
Coconut Fmtt Bowl ......................................................... 28«
(inacaiMlc Salad oa Lettunce with Toasted Tortillas .. 35«
Hot Peach Cobbler ..........................................................  25«
(German Chocolalc Pie .................................................. 15«

North Viet's Steel Plant
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. pUoU 

knocked out North Vietnam's 
only steel plant, put a power 
plant out of operation and 
dropped two brirbtes in week 
end raids, the U.S. Command 
reported today.

Radio Hanoi claimed that six 
U.S. F4 Phantoms were shot 
down, but the U.S. Command 
said tt had no plane losses to

THEFTS

report. However, It is the com
mand's policy to withhold such 
infOrmatloo as long as rescue 
operations are in progress.

279 STRIKES
U.S. pilots flew more than 270 

strikes on Saturday and a like 
number on Sunday.

One flight of four Phantoms 
hft the Viet Tri thermal power 
plant 25 miles northwest of 
ifanoi on Sunday wtth 2.0II- 
pound, laser-guided bombs. 
They “effectively destroyed the 
plafR's capablUty to produce 
electrical power for the nearby 
Industrial complex,” a commu- 
niqae said

Reconnaissance photos con
firmed the destruction of the 
boiler facility, the electrical

Joh n y  Ramirez, SIS Cornell, 
reported the theft of two tires 
and two mag wheels. Value 
established at $390.

Rick Johnson. Astro Mobile j twitching building, and the flue 
Homes, reported one of the|and coal conveyor, the commu- 
mo b i l e  homes had been Lique said, 
burglarized. The door was pried! n  was learned that the Viet 
open and a coffee ta'jle valued |Tri plant was attacked on June 
at $60 taken. N later bombs, but that

Sharon Miller. 407 Bell.¡raid was not announced be- 
reported a burglary at her.eause It failed to put the plant 
apartment Taken were four:gut of commisiiion 
rings, 10 necklaces and $13 in th e  7th Air Force announced

and 29 government troops were 
wounded. The tanks ap|Mrently 
escaped.

The U.S. Command disclosed 
that it is absorbing the tactical 
operations centers of both the 
7th Air Force and Strategic Air 
Command, but tt denied that 
this was because of the unauth 
orized Air Force strikes against 
Noilh Vietnam earlier this year 
that touched off a congressional 
investigatioo.

U.S. spokesmen said the 
move had been planned before 
the disclosure that resulted in 
the dismissal and demotion of 
the commander of the 7lh Air 
Force. Geo. John D. Lavelle.

Court Studying 
1973 Budget

cash.

MISHAPS

that four of its Phantoms 
dropped laser-guided, 2,000- 
pound bombs into the open 
hearth furnaces of the l^ a i 
Nguyen steel plant .10 miles 
north of Hanoi on Saturday. 
.Sixteen other Phantoms bomb-FM 700 at Airbase Road., .

Kenneth R. Early. Coahoma,'*^ *
and Wilfred Barto.., Webb,' nan of
11:18 p.m. Saturday. I ^

13th at Goliad: Johnnie 
Andrews, 1204 Benton, and
Kellye Werver, 434 Westover;,^™y®^ North Vietnam’s entire 
5:43 p m. Sunday. capacity for producing struc-

itural steel for railroad-s.

LAMESA — Dawson County 
Commissioners Court tackled 
the proposed budget for 1973 in 
Its regular ses.sion here this 
mornii^.

The oourt also received a 
request from General Telephone 
Company regarding the use of 
county roadway fbr use at right 
of-way for certain rural line 
right-of-way.

Students from Big Spring, 
Stanton, Ackerly, Colorado City 
and Lamesa are among the 913 
in the College of Business 
Administration at Texas Tech 
University named to the dean’s 
honor list for the quing 
semester, 1973.

To be named to the dean’s 
list, students must have at least 
a $.0 grada-point average and 
be enrcdled in 12 hours of 
courses. Texas Tech Is on the 
4.9ixiiat grading system.

Spend Less More!
Big Spring students named to 

the Ust are James P. Dickens,

If you haven't shoppeid
à

Paula P. Green, Susan G. Arm
strong, David E. Myres.l 
Thomas A. Welch, Kenneth D.| 
Ray and M anie A. Wheeler.

Others included: Steven J. 
Herm, Ackerly, William G. 
Morris, Rickie G. Sorenson, 
John K. Grubbs and George R.

our
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700 Blk West 3rd: Henry . . .  . .
Wesley Young Jr.. 154B Fair-i*’'"'*î ®® buildings.

, About 100 U.S. B52s bombed 
'.North Vietnamese positions

child, and sign and pole.

Water Usage 
Is On Upswing
People, aiflmsis and lawns 

were thirstier last week as the 
a v e n ^  daily temperature 
reached 100 degrees.

According to Bill Brown, 
director of city utilities. Big 
S in g e r s  used n  J87.J00 gallons 
of watM- last week aa compared 
to 31,110,000 gallons in the 
prevhMW week.

Momiay and Saturday abowed 
the «soek's highs of 102 while 
Friday was next wtth 101 
'niesdsy and Thursdsy the 
tlKimometer readied 100 with 
the w t o r i  “low” on Wedneodiy 
at f i  \

along .South Vietnam’s northern 
! front for the fourth sucessive 
day, dropping 2.300 tons of ex 

! plosives acros.s a wide area 
around enemy-held Quang Tri 
City atjd in the foothills and 
mountaips west of Hue.

The North Vietnamese re
newed their heavy shelling of 
the defense line at My Chanh, 
25 miles north of Hue. Nearly 
000 artillery and mortar rounds 
hit South Vietnamese positions 
there today.

TANKS ROLL
A Nqrih Vietnamese force 

wtth at lesat two tanks made a 
attack on one South 

position The Sai- 
;on command claimed that 35 
orth Vietnameae and mm 

Hkwth Vietnamese wore killed

Merlee Dennis, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Burl E. Dennis.

1 Caylor, has teen accepted 
for admission to Evangel 
College in Springfield. Mo., in 
the fall. A 1971 graduate ofBig 
Spring High S c h ^ , she plans 
to major in elementary educa
tion. Evangel College is a four- 
year college of arts and 
sciences of the AssemUies of 
God.

Gunfire Kills 
Two Brothers
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BRADY. Tex. (AP)-Sherlff 
Luke Vogel bUmed previous 
trouble among the prbiclpuli 
for a shooting which left two 
brothers dead and a third man
in Ja il  Sunday evenliw 

The gunfire in a Brady city
park killed Dick Soto, M, and a 
iNxtther, Vinto Soto, 27, both
from neighboring Mason Coub-
ty-

Vogel said the man accused 
of shooting them, also from 
Mason Owoty, would be 

with murder. ^
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